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S p r in g
B o a r d -
How's that?
Sliders
and fastballs

Q. Who won the 1965 World 
Series? My friend says it was the 
Boston Red Sox or the New York 
Yankees, but I think it might 
have been St. Louis.

A. Three strikes and you’re 
out. The Los Angeles Dodgers 
beat the Minnesota Twins, four 
games to two, with the help of 
the ir pitch ing aces Sandy 
Koufax, Don Drysdale and 
Claude Osteen. The series was 
considered a pitchers’ duel, with 
Jim Kaat and Jim Grant throw
ing for the Twins.

Calendar:
Forum

MONDAY
•  'The NAACP will meet in the 

Chamber of Commerce con
ference room at 7 p.m. Can
didates who have filed for office 
are invited to a candidate’s 
forum.

TUESDAY
•  Malone and Hogan Clinic 

w ill sponsor a free  blood 
pressure screening from S a.m. 
to 5 p.m. This is open to the 
public.

WEDNESDAY
•  Another in a series of a con

tinuing medical education pro
gra m s , “ Throm bo-em bolic  
Disease,”  will be presented by 
Dr. R.K. Reddy at 12:30 p.m. in 
the classroom on the first floor at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital.

THURSDAY
•  The Kiwanis Club will host 

their annual pancake supper at 
the Howard College cafetorium 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tops on TV:
0 07

Roger Moore is at it again at 8 
p.m. tonight on Channel 2 in 
“ The Spy who Loved Me.”  At the 
same time, Tatum O’Neal and 
Kristy McNichol vie for affection 
of a different sort when they try 
to lose their virginity in “ Little 
Darlings”  on Channel 13. And 
John Gielgud narrates a look at 
In g r id  B e rgm a n ’ s a w a rd 
winning career in “ Ingrid”  at 
8:15 p.m. on Channel 5.

A t the movies 
Si Ik wood

M e r y l  S tr e e p  s ta r s  in 
“ Silkwood”  at the Cinema. Also 
at the Cinema is “ Hot Dog.”  
“ Against All Odds”  moves to the 
R/70. At the Ritz, look for 
“ Lassiter”  with Tom Selleck and 
“ Pete’s Dragon.”  Check movie 
listings for times.

Outside: Gloomy

Cloudiness should lessen to
day, but the high temperatures 
for today and Monday should 
stay in the upper SOs. Lows will 
be in the upper 30s. Winds today 
should be coming from the east 
at 15-20 miles an hour. The days 
should get warmer, with the high 
tem peratures reaching the 
mid-70s by Wednesday.

CUNIDY

$2,2 billion wanted for schools
State board asks for stiffer academic standards, teacher raises

AUSTIN (A P ) -  ’The State Board 
of Elducation, moving Saturday to 
upgrade Texas public education, 
approved a revised curriculum 
wlUch establishes student achieve
ment standards and recommended 
that teachers get raises of nearly 
$4,000 a year.

The standards in the curriculum 
approved 20-4 by the board Satur
day set out the minimum amounts 
of time that must be spent on each 
elementary school subject and re
quire high school students to take 
more English and math.

Sen. Hart 
chalks up 
Wyoming

CASPER, Wyo. (A P ) — Colorado 
Sen. Gary Hart fought o ff a 
challenge by rival Democratic 
presidential candidate Walter F. 
Mondale in the Wyoming caucuses 
Saturday to score a solid, fourth 
consecutive victory.

With all of the state’s 23 county 
caucuses reporting. Hart swept all 
but two counties and polled 61 per
cent o f the vote, to 36 percent for 
Mondale in a record turnout.

Hart had 2,120 votes. Mondale had 
1,267, and there were 104 uncommit- 
t ^ .  ’The Rev. Jesse Jackson had 15, 
former Sen. George McGovern had 
eight and Sen. John Glenn had 
three.

State Dem ocratic Chairman 
Dave Freudenthal estimated that 
based on the outcome of Saturday’s 
caucuses. Hart would get seven or 
eight of the 12 national convention 
delegates that were at stake. 
Wyoming’s three other convention 
delegates are the party chairman 
and vice chairman and the ranking 
elected official.

Mondale state coordinator Tom 
(Cosgrove said he considered the 
outcome a moral victory for Mon
dale because Hart did not win by as 
large a margin as Mondaie had ex
pected. But Hart state coordinator 
Trevor Cornwell called it “ an over
whelming victory”  and said Hart 
“ demonstrated support in virtually 
every county in the state.”

“ I think we needed to beat Mon
dale and we did,”  be said.

“ As a fellow Westerner, I hope 
this victory means that Democrats 
can begin the effort to regain the 
West for our party,”  Hart said in a 
statement released in Washington.

Like the other states where he 
won primary victories Hart said 
“ this is another situation where we 
were outmanned.”

Mondale campaign organizer 
Peter Handler said Wyominjg Gov. 
Eld Herschler’s endorsement of 
Mondale last week may have bem 
the biggest boost for the campaign. 

See Hart page 2-A

School Board Chairman Joe 
Kelley Butler and other board 
members made it clear that their 
actions were not influenced by 
Dallas computer magnate H. Ross 
Perot, the chairman of the Select 
Committee on Public Education 
who has been highly critical of the 
board.

“ Everyone had input and we 
w elcom ^ the input from everyone 
as we put this compromise docu
ment into effect,”  Butler said. “ We 
did not operate in that dictatorial 
vacuum envisioned by H. Ross

Perot.”
E d u c a t io n  C o m m is s io n e r  

Raymon Bynum estimated that the 
additional $2.2 billion in recom
mended education improvements, 
including teachers pay, could be 
handled by a one-cent increase in 
the state sales tax. But he said he 
was not recommending that.

Gov. Mark White named Perot to 
head a blue-ribbon committee to 
study and make recommendations 
about Texas’ education system 
after White failed to get a teachers 
pay ra is e  out o f the 1983

Legislature.
White has said he will call a 

special legislative session after 
Perot’s committee reports, if the 
recommendations are acceptable to 
lawmakers.

The committee meets in Dallas 
next Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day to decide on a preliminary 
report to the governor.

After Saturday's board session, 
Butler, who is a member of the 
select committee, said he would 
order statewide public hearings on 
any recommendations by Perot's

committee.
Perot and Butler have clashed 

frequently over one of Perot’s per
sona l su gges tion s  that the 
27-member board of education, 
elected from each congressional 
district, be replaced by a seven 
member board appointed by the 
governor.

The recommendations approved 
Saturday by the board proposed in
creasing a starting teacher’s salary 
to $1,500 a month. The present pay 
is $11,100 a year

See Education page 2-A

McAAurtry follows his instincts
Texas writer 
explains his 
strange craft

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO — Texas’ premiere 
fiction writer describes his craft 
as qii* in which he locks himself in 
a room day after day with a funny
looking machine and then pro
ceed s  to herd  w ords in to 
sentences, paragraphs, chapters 
and ultimately, the finished novel.

This combination of isolation 
and herding has worked well for 
Archer County native Larry 

' McMurtry, best known for the 
books “ Horseman Pass By”  (later 
filmed as “ Hud” ), ‘ "The Last Pic
ture Show”  and more recently, 
“ Terms of Endearment, which in
spired the movie. He also has writ
ten five other novels and one book 
of nonfiction essays.

McMurtry, currently on the lec
ture circuit, b r o i^ t  his writing 
acumen to Amarillo this week to 
speak about “ The Creativity of the 
Writer.”

“ Actually, I ’ve been brooding on 
the strangeness of my craft for the 
past year,”  McMurtry told a 
crowd of about 500 literature fans 
at Amarillo College Wednes^y 
night. “ Everyday I go into a room 
alone w ith a funny-looking 
machine, roll paper into it on 
which I project my imaginations 
and emotional resources. Now, we 
have a grand world going on out 
there, so what possesses a person 
to do this.”

McMurtry, who comes from a 
large ranching family, said that in 
his youth he had been trained to be 
a cowboy. Fortunately, for his 
readers at least, his skills as a 
herdsman were lacking.

“ My father would send me out to 
bring back a particular cow and I 
would always bring the wrong one 
back which was inexplicable to 
him. He knew every cow by sight, 
but they all looked the same to 
me,”  he said. “ I figured out pretty

I'W riting just seemed in- 
Iteresting to me. Work- 
ling with the imagination 
Ito make things up was 
I fun, it was seductive.'

— Larry M cM urtry

M C M U R T R Y  V IS ITS  A M A R IL L O  — Texas' best 
known fiction w riter, L arry  M cM u rtry , was in 
Am arillo  this week discussing and writing and talking

about his books. He is the author of “ The Last Picture 
Show" and "Term s of Endearm ent."

quickly that I wasn’t going to be a 
cowboy and began to look around 
for something else to do.”

Even though he is a failed 
cowboy, McMurtry says the herd
sman’s way of life has guided his 
life.

“ Writing is herding words into 
sentences, paragraphs, chapters 
and books. I suppose I n e ^  to 
satisfy my herdsman instinct that 
way,”  he said.

McMurtry also said his writing 
grew out of a passion for reading 
that was uncommon in barren 
North Texas. He said he began to 
copy the style of Faulkner one 
week, Kerouac the next, and so on 
until he developed a style of his 
own which is laced with conflict 
and irony.

“ I was also lucky to have a good 
subject matter to write about,”  he 
said. “ At the time I began writing, 
the death of the agrarian tradition

was beginning. People were leav
ing the small towns for the cities 
and so I wrote about that subject, 
which I felt was very rich.”

McMurtry wrote a trilogy of 
sorts about trend: “ Horseman 
Pass By,”  “ Leaving C3ieyenne”  
(later filmed as “ Lovin’ Molly” ) 
and “ The Last Picture Show.”  He 
then reversed himself and wrote 
three books about “ what happens 
when country people (who have 
left the small town) have to deal 
with city pressure.”  “ Terms of 
Endearm ent”  fe ll into that 
category.

“ W riting just seemed in
teresting to me. Working with the 
imagination to make things up 
was fun, it was seductive,”  he 
said. “ I go in there to make things 
up and get my imagination to go to 
places I ’ve never been rather than 
reporting about things that I ’ve 
seen or that have happened to me.

“ For instance, it’s a lot more 
fun for me to imagine the mind 
and soul of a 47-year-old woman 
like Aurora Greenway in “ Terms 
of Endearment,”  than it is for me 
to write about a 47-year-old man. 
which la m .”

Since “ Terms”  was published in 
1975, McMurtry has chosen to base 
his last three books in Hollywood, 
Washington. D.C. and Las Vegas

Although he has been criticized 
for straying from the Texas set
ting, McMurtry said he made the 
decision to vary his novels partly 
to avoid repetition and staleness in 
his work, and because he began to 
tire of writing.

“ ’The first 10 to 15 years, writing 
was fun. However, about 10 years 
ago I stopped liking writing, and 
it’s not much fun writing what you 
don’t like. All my sentences seem
ed the same, the characters 

See M cM grtry  page 2-A

Woman charged in Lubbock shooting

KEN DOUTHIT

LUBBOQC (A P ) — Charges of at
tempted capital murder have been 
filed against a woman accused of 
planting a gun in a dentist’s office 
that a convicted robber used to 
critically wound a deputy and 
escape.

The prisoner, Ellis Kennedy 
Douthit, 43, of Abilene committed 
suicide abw t an hour after the 
escape Friday morning. Douthit 
shot himself in the head when of
ficers in Brownfield, about 40 miles 
from Lubbock, approached a car 
where he was hiding under a 
blanket, authorities said.

Douthit shot Lubbock County 
Deputy Sheriff Billy Daniel, 22, five 
times in the leg, shoulders and 
chest, officials said. Daniel was 
listed in critical condition today at 
Lubbock General Hospital.

Jorita Hagins, 42, of Anson — a 
witness for Douthitt when he was 
convicted of aggravated robbery 
last week in Lubbock — was ar
rested at a Brownfield motel, where 
she was loading luggage into a car 
that matched the description of the 
car that Douthit fled in after Daniel 
was shot.

The conviction was in connection 
with the 1963 abduction of a adver
tising saleswoman for a Lubbock 
radio station. He was to stand trial 
later for kidnapping. The woman 
escaped after she convinced her 
assailant to allow her to take her 
children to school, she said.

Brownfield officers said they 
were on their way to check out the 
car when they heard a gunshot. 
They found a fatally wounded 
Douthit, still in leg shackles and

handcuffs, in the car. Officers said 
he put a gun in his mouth and shot 
himself.

Douthit had been wounded in the 
cheek in an exchange of gunfire 
with Daniel at Lubbock, 40 miles 
northeast of Brownfield, officers 
said.

Ms. Hagins was taken before 
Brownfield Municipal (3ourt Judge 
F.S. Burda, who set bond at 
$200,000. She then was transported 
to Lubbock for arraignment, where 
Justice of the Peace McKinley 
Shephard continued the $200,000 
bond.

M iss Hagins fo rm erly  was 
employed by Douthit as a manager 
of one of Douthit’s Behavioral 
Medicine Clinics, officials said.

Officers alleged she planted the 
gun used in Douthit’s escape and

shooting of Daniel. Wearing a gray 
wig, a woman walked into a den 
tist’s office a few minutes before the 
deputy arrived about 9 a m. with 
Douthitt, officials said.

After making an appointment, 
she asked to use the restroom and 
then left, authorities were told.

Douthit was shackled in leg irons 
and handcuffed when he and the 
deputy arrived at a dentist’s office 
in West Lubbock, authorities said 
As soon as they arrived, he 
registered and asked to go to the 
restroom, officers said. Daniel 
escorted him to the restroom and 
waited outside the door.

A few minutes later, Douthit 
came out of the bathroom carrying 
a white-handled pistol and pointed it 
at the jailer.
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Threatened  w ith
eviction, w id o w  
settles land claim

CARROLLTON, Texas (A P ) — A 75-year-oId widow 
threatened with eviction from her dilapidated, lifelong 
home and land worth more than $500,000 has reached a 
settlement that will give her a new house and an in
come for life.

Lawyers for the widow, Callie Wallace, reached the 
settlement Friday with a developer who is buying the 
land and agreed to drop a lawsuit against a contractor 
Mrs. Wallace claimed cheated her out of the suburban 
Dallas property more than 18 years ago.

“ I heard a song in my heart that the Lord was wat
ching over m e," Callie Wallace said when the sale was 
made final Friday.

The property was given to Mrs. Wallace and her late 
husband by a cotton-farming family that had 
employed the couple for half their lives. The land had 
skyrocketed in value from about $2,500 when they took 
it over 40 years ago to more than $500,000 because of 
the rapid growth in this Dallas suburb.

The DaUas contractor, Virgil Whatley, maintained 
that Mrs. Wallace had turned the property over to him 
to settle a dc^t and attempted to sell the valuable five 
acres of property to the developer, F. Peter Lee.

Friends of Mrs. Wallace filed suit in January to stop 
the sale, and Lee later agreed to build Mrs. Wallace a 
new home, let her live on the property for the rest of 
her life and provide her with a monthly income.

As part of the agreement, Whatley also agreed to 
contribute an undisclosed sum to a trust fund that has 
been established in Mrs. Wallace’s name.

Lee, Whatley and Mrs. Wallace were scheduled to 
appear in state district court for a hearing on the suit 
Friday, but the hearing was canceled.

Lee, who plans to build miniwarehouses and offices 
on most of tte  property, called Mrs. Wallace "a  cutie” 
and said he was ^ d  the settlement was reached.

" I ’m just delighted that she’s gotten what she 
needs," Lee said. “ Our financial promise will more 
than take care of her for the rest of her life."

Most details of the settlement were not disclosed, but 
Lee said he has agreed to build Mrs. Wallace a two- 
story, prefabricate house that will revert to his com
pany when she dies.

Members of the Charles McKamy family, which 
gave the land to the Wallaces in 1944, estim ate it was 
worth $2,500 then. Lee took title to the land for $539,000, 
some of which went to Whatley and the rest to a third 
man who had a lien against the property.

Mrs. Wallace, who has sent Whatley more than 
$9,000 since 1965 to pay for repairs to her home’s roof, 
said she did not d ieover that she had lost title to the 
land until late in 1963, when a friend conducted a title 
search and discovered that she had signed the proper
ty over to the contractor in 1966.

Whatley has denied defrauding Mrs. Wallace, in
sisting tha the woman knew that she was giving him 
the property as payment for the repairs. He says the 
money she has paid him in the intervening period was 
for rent.

Armed robbery tricil set 
for 118th Dlstrlict Cou'rr

The armed robbery trial 
of an Odessa man accused 
o f try in g  to rob the 
Coahoma State Bank with 
a BB gun begins Monday in 
118th District Court in 
Howard County.

Alonzo Orosco Armen- 
dariz, 25, will appear in the 
district courtroom to face 
charges of aggravated 
bank robbery on Aug. 5,
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BR AVE BOY —  Kevin O rr of Algonquin, I II. does an 
handstand hi the locker room at his high school. Kevin,

who suffers from a muscle-fiber disease and cannot 
w alk, is a m em ber of the school's wrestling team .

High school w restler doesn't 
let handicap slow him down

ALGONQUIN, 111. (A P ) -  Jacobs High School 
wrestler Kevin Orr hasn’t won a match all year, but 
he’s a winner.

Orr, a 15-year-old sophomore, suffers from a 
muscle-fiber disease called arthrogryposis. He can
not use his legs and is confined to a wheelchair most 
of the time.

Besides wrestling in the 105-pound class, he is a 
student manager of the football team in this small 
town northwest of Chicago, plays the French horn 
and has won a part in the school play.

“ He’s always doing something,”  says Tom 
Miller, Jacobs athletic director. “ I ’m not at all sur
prised at what he can do because I ’ve seen him do so 
many things."

Orr once ran, using his crutches, in a 1-mile race. 
Last year, he used his wheelchair to cover a 6.2-miIe 
race course. ,

When Orr wrestles, he is losing before he even 
begins.

A  high school match consists of three 2-minute 
periods. The first period begins with both wrestlers 
standing. The next period starts with one wrestler 
on his knees and his opponent in a dominant position 
resting on one knee to his opponent’s side. 'The 
w T ^ len , pOsitiofi^lfi the third periojd.

Because Orr must start the match from a kneel
ing position, his opponent moves in behind him and 
gets credit for a takedown. When Orr starts in the 
up position, his opponent usually reverses the posi
tion and receives two more points.

Although Orr hasn’t won a match, he’s only been 
pinned four times this year.

When asked why he began wrestling, Orr replied, 
“ It seemed like the thing to do.

“ My father was second in Illinois at 145 (pounds) 
and my brother (twin Dave, who does not suffer 
from the disease) was wrestling with the (Dundee) 
Highlanders, and some older guys I knew said they 
wrestled. It looked like fun so I thought I ’d try.”  

Young Orr says he’s not embarrassed about hav
ing to crawl onto the mat. The only time he’s embar
rassed, he says, “ is when I ’m on my back.’ ’

“ My main concern was his safety,”  said Jacobs 
Coach Eliseo Saldivar. Last year Orr broke a leg in 
practice when an opponent fell on him.

“ In a match, I explain to the referee what to 
watch for and if Kevin is in any kind of trouble at all 
I ’ll stop the match," Saldivar said. “ Pound for 
pound, Kevin is stronger than anybody he wrestles. 
His upper body, as you can imagine, is powerful. 

‘He’s a gutsy kid. 1 givie.him all.the credit in the
world.” bns ihiixi.i

Tu

1983. He was indicted Nov. 
27, 1983 by a Howard Coun
ty grand jury.

Arm endariz was a r
rested on suspicion of at
tempted bank robbery 
when he surrendered to 
waiting law enforcement 
officials about 30 minutes 
after the incident began, 
Howard County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard said.

During the course of the 
robbery attempt, Armen
d a r i z  to o k  12 bank 
employees, including bank 
vice president and then 
Coahoma mayor Johnny 
Justiss, hostage and locked 
them in a bank vault, Stan
dard said.

No one was injured as the 
result of the attempted rob
bery, Standard said.

The sheriff’s office were 
notified of the robbery 
when the man tripped an 
alarm entering the bank. 
Standard said. Deputies, 
members of the Texas 
Rangers, the Department 
of Public Safety and the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment were then dispatched 
to the bank, he said.

In an attempt to escape 
the surrounded bank 
bu ild ing, the robbery 
suspect broke his BB gun 
while using it to try and pry 
open a barred window, the 
sheriff said.

After announcing to law 
en fo rcem en t o ff ic ia ls  
w a i t in g  o u ts id e  the 
bu ild ing that he had 
hostages, Armendariz sur
rendered to the officers at 
9;30 a m. Aug. 5, Standard 
said.

Education.
Continued from page 1-A

For an experienced classroom 
teacher the pay would go from 
$21,000 a year to $24,000.

Each teacher would g e i an in
crease of at least $100 a month.

A three-step career ladder would 
be set up to advance the most pro
gressive teachers.

One of the most controversial 
features in the curriculum changes 
approved Saturday calls on ninth- 
graders to choose one of two paths 
to getting a diploma.

“ We must have a sufficient salary 
schedule based on the premise of 
having starting salary at a level to 
attract our best boys and girls into 
teaching and so teachers can look to 
a rewarding career,”  said Bynum.

Under an advanced honors pro
gram, which would be strong on 
basic academic subjects with fewer 
electives, a student must have 22 
cred its before graduating. A 
general study program, allowing 
more vocational lo ca tion  study 
and electives, requires only 21 
credits for a diploma.

Both paths of study would require

more English and math than the 
present state school curriculum 
which requires only 18 credits for a 
diploma.

Voting against the new cur
riculum were board members J. 
Murphy Horton of Midland; Marge 
West of Amarillo; Linda Howell of 
Missouri City, and Mary Helen 
Berlanga of Corpus Christi.

The board voted unanimously to 
accept its budget committee’s 
recomendation that the Legislature 
be asked to provide an increase in 
state public education costs of $2.2 
billion the next three years.

McMurtry.
Continued from page 1 -a

dull...and then I realized the 
reason — I was tired of reading the 
same writer for 25 years.

‘ ‘ M a n y  w r i t e r s  w r i t e  
themselves out and start saying 
the same thing again and again. 
However, I think you feel like you 
want to get better, you want to get 
back to that union of intelligence, 
crea tiv ity  and im agination ." 
Hence the search for new and fer
tile ground with the three non- 
Texas books.

McMurtry said he has still not 
unblocked his creativity as much 
as he would like. Currently he has 
three books in progress. If one pro
ject gets boring he swtiches to 
another.

“ I would prefer to do it the old 
way, but it’s better than not 
w ritii^  at all,”  he said.

Incidentally, McMurtry says he 
never rereads his bo^s  once 
they’re done. He said fans often 
remember his writing better than 
he does.

McMurtry’s book have not only 
attracted the eye of the publishing 
industry, but also the interest of 
filmmakers. To date, four of his 
books have been adapted for the 
screen, with three of the movies 
being successful.

McMurtry, who has written only 
one screenplay for one of his books 
( “ 'The Last Picture Show” ), said 
he would rather do almost 
anything else than be involved in 
the movie making process.

“ Actually, m ovie directors 
know films are not based on the 
reputation of the writer or script, 
what they need is characters that 
will attract major actors and ac
tresses to play the roles,”  he said. 
“ No one wanted to make ‘Hud’ un
til Paul Newman said he’d love to 
play the role and million in
stantly became available.”

He said the film rights to 
“ Terms”  had originally been pur
chased by aging actress Jennifer 
Jones as a comeback vehicle. 
Cary Grant and Diane Keaton 
were also slated to star in the film.

‘ "n ie only problem was that no 
one wanted Jennifer Jones to 
come back, so she sold the thing to 
director James Brooks who was 
lucky enough to land Shirely 
MacLaine, Debra Winger and 
Jack Nicholson in the leading 
roles and the money became 
available.”

As anyone who reads and wat
ches films knows, the book and 
screen versions of any material 
are different. However, McMurtry

Hart
Continued from  page 1-A

but it may have come a little too 
late to be effective.

Mondale campaign coordinator 
Tom (ilosgrove said he was “ ex- 
c i t ^ ”  by the closeness of the race 
when Hart was leading by a 57-40 
margin.

“ We came into the state knowing 
we were going to lose,”  Cosgrove 
said. “ We felt Hart needed to win by 
at least a 2-1 margin. He obviously 
didn’t do as well as he should have.”

Mondale won majorities in two 
counties where he enjoyed support

from organized labor.
Colorado Gov. Richard Lamm 

flew to Casper and Laramie to cam
paign for Hart on Saturday, calling 
him the candidate of the future.

“ ’This one is a winner and can 
give us the sense of enthusiasm that 
can take us all the way to the IVhite 
House,”  Lamm said in Casper.

Hart counted on an early start 
and a strong organization to give 
him a victory that would maintain 
his momentum from New England 
and distinguish his campaign as a 
Westerner with “ new i d ^ . ”

County to discuss 

building of new jail
Howard County Commissioners Monday will dlscugs 

the construction of a new county jail and the organisa
tion oi a county park in a move that would contimie 
support to the county boxing club through legal 
methods.

County Judge Milton Kirby said he invited represen
tatives from Southwestern Detention Facilities to 
discuss construction of a new jail with Uw commis
sioners at their meeting at $ a.m. Monday.’

The current county jail, located on the fourdt floor 
the courthouse, has barely been paadng state stan
dards because of its physical conditions, according to 
Kirby and Sheriff A.N. Standard. Jail standards have 
become considerably stricter since the construction of 
the current Jail.

Commissioners will discuss creating a county park 
near the current site of the building housing the bcncing 
club, Kirby said. The county has land near the building 
they currently lease from the school district that could 
be turned into a softball or baseball field, he eaid.

’The hexing club building could be turned into a 
physical fitness club, which boxing club members also 
could use, he said.

“ We o u ^ t to do something with it (that building) so 
everyone can use it,”  Kiroy said. “ We should do 
something for the kids. I f  we don’t, who is?”

Police Beat
Automobile reported stolen

A Big Spring man’s car was taken without his per
mission from his residence between 9 a.m. and 4:55 
p.m. Friday, according to police reports.

The 1971 green-and-white Oldsmobile was worth 
about $400, according to its owner, Rafael Antonio 
Rodriquez, the report stated.

e Someone caused reckless damage to a building at 
1103 W. Sixth owned by Joe Ochoa between November 
1983 and Thursday, Ochoa told police about 4 p.m. 
Friday.

An unknown amount of damage was caused to the 
sheetrock walls, the smoked ceilings, a wooden door 
jamb and concrete steps of the building, according to 
the report.

•  Someone on Friday caused $250 of damage to a 
large sliding door to a storage building at 301 State, 
Gerald Wooten of Western Self-Storage told police at 3 
p.m. Friday.

•  Police at 2:57 p.m. Friday arrested Suzanne E. 
Dubose, 19, of 104 Washington for theft under $20 at the 
Furr’s Supermarket at 901 11th Place, according to 
reports.

According to the report, employees told police they 
saw her try to shoplift a pa^rback book from the 
store.

•  Police at l;29p.m. Friday also arrested Tracy Lee 
Patterson, 20, of 601 Circle at the intersection of F.M. 
700 and Interstate 20 on suspicion of fleeing to elude, 
driving while license suspended, unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle, and a traffic citation for operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle on a public street.

•  Casey Clark of 101 Runnels told police at 2 a.m. 
Saturday, that.someone caused |300 of damage to the

^window and righhpaaseiger door .of hia blUMHidrjwhfe 
Dodge pickup truck while it was parked at PlajKVS bet
ween 5:30 p.m. Friday aqA2 a.m. Saturday, :

e Michael Lynn McDaniel of P.O. Box 333 told police 
at 9:45 a.m. Saturday that someone shot at him at 10:36 
p.m. Friday while he was parked in front of 1608 
Owens.

e Jean Hale, an employee of Whataburger at 1110 S. 
Gregg, told police at 10:19 a.m. Saturday that someone 
took a potted ivy plant and a pencil drawing of a cactus 
from the walls of the restaurant. The framed drawing 
was valued at $125, according to the police report.

Sheriff’s Log
Man out on good behavior

said he isn’t upset by the changes 
Hollywood chooses to make in his 
books.

" I t ’s unrealistic to think that a 
book can be turned into a film 
without major changes,”  he said. 
“ A bad movie can’t hurt my book. 
The book is done, it’s finished and 
it will always be that way.”

As for the future of writing, 
McMurtry expects nonfiction to 
just about eclipse fiction writing in 
coming years. He said a multitude 
of good young journalists using the 
appeal of fact and the technique of 
fiction have shrunk the fiction 
market.

“ To get published, you need the 
same kind of obsession to get a 
movie made (only one in 300 film 
projects are ever completed) or to 
run for president, and that’s 
unfortunate.”

As for his own future, it looks as 
though his prolific writing skills 
will not be declining for some 
time. He is nearing the end of a 
trail driving novel set in the 1870s 
— a project that has taken five 
years and 2,000 pages to complete. 
He also has plans for projects 
spanning the next 10 years.

As long as the words are there, 
McMurtry says he will be herding 
them up and moving them out.

A 22-year-old Midland man was released Saturday 
from Howard County Jail after serving 40 days of a 
6 0 ^ y  sentence for revocation of probation for misde
meanor driving while intoxicated.

Jerry Wayne Louis was credited with serving 20 
days of the sentence for good behavior.

•  David Brian Lownes, 24, of 1609 Canary was 
transferred Saturday from the police department to 
the county jail on suspicion of DWI and l iv in g  while 
license suspended. He was released on $1,000 bond on 
the DWI charge and $500 bond on the DWLS charge. 
Bonds were set by Municipal Ckiurt Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

•  Also transferred Saturday from the police depart
ment to the county jail was William Thomas Sanders, 
29, of 4107 W. Highway 80 on a Scurry County warrant 
for speeding and failure to appear in court. He was 
released on two $200 bond.

•  William A. King, 32, of 1701 Jennings was transfer
red Saturday on suspicion of revocation of probation on 
DWI. He was releued on $1,000 bond set by County 
Court Judge Milton Kirby.

•  John Mark Smithers of 1503 E. ’Third also was 
transferred Saturday from the police department tc 
the county jail on suspicion of DWLS. He was releasee 
on $500 bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin

Deaths
Florence
Casey

Essie
Purser

But Mondale forces countered 
that anything less than a 2-1 margin 
for Hart would be an embarrassing 
defeat so close to his home turf of 
Colorado.

Hart campaigned hard in the 
state, visiting it five times during 
the past year and sending his wife, 
Lee, this week. He was the only can
didate to buy television time in 
Wyoming.

Mondale did not visit Wyoming 
during the past four years — a sore 
point with many Democrats.

CORSICANA -  Former 
B ig  S p r in g  r e s id e n t  
Florence Casey, 94, died 
F r id a y  in a Houston 
hospital. Services are pen
ding in Corsicana.

Mrs. Casey was bom 
M a r c h  20, 1889, in  
Brooklyn, N.Y. She lived in 
Big Spring from 1956 until 
1982. She was a member of 
the fiig Spring chapter of 
the Elastera Star and a 
longtime volunteer at the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Medical Center.

She is survived by her 
daughter, Grace Casey; 
two granddaughters, Bar
bara Johnson ^  Corsicana 
and Dianne Annett of Ger
many; and four great
grandchildren.

Elssie Purser, 81, of 1504 
Runnels died Saturday at 
her home after a short il
lness. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Ml/ /innntJ (Hmfirf

Elssie Purser, age 81, 
died Saturday morn
ing. Funeral services 
are pending.
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Stolen keys cause flap

M A R G A R E T
T H A T C H E R

LONDON — Prime Minister Blargaret Thatcher’s 
daughter, Carol, denied Saturday that the keys to 10 

D owning S treet, the 
British leader’s offlcial 
residence, were lost when 
her handbag was stolen.

A  spokesman for Mrs. 
T h a t c h e r ’ s o f f i c e  
mistakenly said Friday 
that the keys to No. 10, 
one of the world’s most 
famous front doors, were 
in the handbag. That led 
Labor lawmaker Tom 
Tomey to denounce “ this 
grave and astonishing 
lapse of security.

“ We know that police 
maintain a continuous 
guard at No. 10, but there 

is no sense whatever in making life any simpler for 
some crank determined to get inside,’ ’ the 
legislator said.

“ I don’t have any keys to No. 10,’’ Miss Thatcher 
said in a radio interview. “ The handbag contained 
keys to the family house in Chelsea but luckily not 
the keys to my car.’ ’

Miss Thatcher, 3p, a free-lance reporter and 
writer, was at a bar on Fleet Street with journalist 
friends Thureday when her bag was taken.

Asked what she would say to the thief, she 
replied: “ I would like my address book back.’ ’

Boxer's room burglarized
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Boxer Tim Witherspoon 

spent some expensive time in the ring while he was 
vanning the world heavyweight championship.

Las Vegas Metro Police Lt. Wilbur Jackson said 
that while Witherspoon was fighting Greg Page on 
Friday night, someone burglarized his Iwtel room 
at the Riviera Hotel, and got away with $31,000 
worth of jewelry.

Police had no immediate suspects in the break-in, 
he said.

Witherspoon won a majority decision over Page 
in the World Boxing Council title bout.

Brady Bunch star gets role
SEATTLE — Actor Barry Williams, best known 

for his role in television’s “ Brady Bunch,’ ’ will star 
in a movie called “ The Obsession of Ted Bundy.’ ’

Bundy, formerly of Tacoma, is on Florida’s death 
row while his appeals on three murder convictions 

• mleva through tna courtA Pw4<of‘the hiovic will be 
filmed in the Seattle area this summer, sasrs the 
state Motion Picture Bureau.

Bundy was convicted of the 1978 murder-rape of a 
12-year-old girl in Lake City, Fla., and the s la y ii^  
of two women students at Florida State University 
also in 1978.

He also had been charged with killing a vacation
ing Michigan nurse in Colorado and was convicted 
of kidnapping in Utah.

Bundy was also a prime suspect, though never 
chained, in a string of murders in Washington state 
of college-age women in the mid-1970s. Six bodies 
were eventually found.

“ Obviously, no one wants to make money off Bun
dy, he’s not a shining example, but if someone is go
ing to make a Him about him it may as well be made 
here as anywhere else,’ ’ Bill Cushing, assistant 
director of communications for the movie bureau, 
said Friday.

Williams, the 29-year-old star of the $2.3 million 
film, was the oldest brother in the “ Brady Bunch.’ ’

The Utah-based Kener-Smith Productions intends 
to begin work immediately on the film. Paul Kener, 
the director, was in Seattle on Friday scouting 
locations.

Fire breaks out on cruise ship
PORT CANAVERAL, Fla. — A fire on the cruise 

ship Scandinavian Sea burned out of control Saturday, 
a day after flames broke out five miles from shore, cut
ting short a gambling excursion and forcing the ship to 
s p e ^  back to port with 946 people aboard.

At least 15 people were treated for smoke inhalation 
because of the fire that erupted in a passenger cabin on 
the 506-foot vessel Friday evening, said Coast Guard 
Petty Officer 1st Class Joe Gibson. He did not know 
how many of those treated were firefighters, but said 
no one required hospitalization.

Gibson said that by Saturday afternoon the fire had 
spread to four passenger decks. He said extra 
breathing equipment was flown in and out-of-state 
“ strike-force teams’ ’ trained in fighting shipboard 
disasters and oil fires were called to join more than 100 
firefighters who had been on the scene since Friday.

The fire started as the ship was returning from a 
“ cruise to nowhere”  outside the three-mile limit, 
where gambling is legal, said Jill De Chello, a 
spokeswoman for Miami-based Scandinavian World 
Cruises.

By Saturday, the fire was still burning out of control 
and flames “ shooting about 100 feet behind the bridge 
... spread up to the fourth deck”  of the eight-deck 
cruise ship, Gibson said.

He said there was no immediate danger of the vessel 
exploding, although some diesel fuel had briefly 
caught on fire.

Tom Tarrants, a damage controlman with the U.S. 
Coast Guard helped battle the blaze on the main deck. 
He said the temperature on the vessel “ was well over 
500 degrees.”

In Washington, Les Reingold, a spokesman for the 
National Transportation Safety Board, said the agency 
was sending two investigators to Port Canaveral.

The cause of the fire was not immediately known. 
But Capt. Jack Houts of the Merritt Island Fire 
Department told the newspaper TODAY in Cocoa that 
it was believed to be electrical.

12 bodies found inside ship
HOUSTON — Divers searching inside an American 

drilling ship for the first time since it sank in the South 
China Sea five months ago have discovered the bodies 
of 12 crewmembers, officials said Saturday.

Dick Vermeer, a vice president with Global Marine 
Inc., the ship’s owner, said the search of the Glomar 
Java Sea is continuing around the clock.

The 12 bodies were found Friday morning in the 
ship’s galley, recreation room and other areas, he 
said.

The discovery of the bodies marked the first time the 
fate of any crewmembers has been known.

Divers were searching the crew’s quarters Satur
day, the third day of the investigation, Vermeer said.

'The ship, which was carrying a crew of 81 workers, 
sank during ’Typhoon Lex Oct. 25 and now lies in 300 
feet of water 60 miles south of China’s Hainan Island 
and 200 miles east of Vietnam.

Company officials have said the crew’s last radio 
transmission indicated workers were in life jackets 
preparing to board lifeboats. Officials have theorized 
that crew members might be alive but imprisoned in 
Vietnam, where the storm’s winds would likely have 
carried them.

Vermeer said bad weather and a lack of equipment 
kept company officials from investigating the inside of 
the ship sooner.

Gun incident spooks Mondale lighting rages in Beirut
MOBILE, Ala. — An elderly court bailiff who ap

proached presidential candidate Walter Mondale while 
wearing a bolstered gun said 
he only wanted a handshake 
and didn’t expect to be 
arrested.

Clarence Montgomery, 77, 
said he “ never intend^ to 
use the weapon and never 
has”  and that he carries the 
pistol under his coat for 
“ self-protection.”

Secret Service agents 
grabbed Montgomery as he 
reached out to shake Mon
dale’s hand during a rally at 
a restaurant Friday night 
and dragged him outside.

“ We were in a crowd talk
ing, laughing. I heard a 
noise, apparently when the person hit the floor. That’s 
all I know,”  Mondale said. “ They rushed me out of 
there.”

“ It’s not the best of all feelings,”  the Democratic 
presidential candidate and former vice president said.

Montgomery, a juvenile court bailiff, was not charg
ed and was released a few hours later. Secret Service 
spokesman Mike Tarr said in Washington.

C LAR ENCE
M O N T G O M E R Y

BEIRUT — Heavy fighting raged through most 
quarters of the capital Saturday and an artillery shell 
slammed into a clinic, killing seven people. Political 
leaders went to a conference in Switzerland to try to 
“ put an end Lebanon’s agonies.”

Fourteen people were killed, including four 
Lebanese army soldiers, and dozens were wounded in 
the fighting Saturday, police said.

By nightfall, barrages of artillery and mortar fire 
battered much of east and west Beirut, as well as in 
both its Christian and Moslem suburbs, police said.

In the predominantly Shiite Moslem southern 
suburbs, officials at the Al Zahraa Hospital said seven 
people were killed and at least 22 were injured when a 
shell struck a medical clinic.

Officials at the hospital, where victims from the 
clinic were taken, said some of the casualties were 
children who had been waiting for treatment at the 
clinic. The officials declined to be identified.

A field hospital near the Sabra and Chatilla Palesti
nian refugee camps came under fire Saturday, with an 
undetermined number of injuries.

Police reported heavy exchanges of fire along 
“ green line”  frontier .tetween Christiaan east and most
ly Moslem west Beirut. At times all sections along the 
front were engaged in the fighting, which pitted the 
Lebanese army against Syrian-backed Shiite and 
Druse militiamen.

Fronts C j; 3'

By the Associated Press
West Texas - Fair southwest and generally partly 

cloudy elsewhere Sunday becoming fair all sections 
Sunday night and Monday. Widely scattered 
showers east of mountains Sunday. A little warmer 
most sections. Highs Sunday mid 50s north to mid 
60s south with 70s southwest. Lows Sunday night 
mid 30s Panhandle to mid 40s extreme south. Highs 

, Monday low 60s north to low 70s south except near 80 
* Big Bend.

Blizzard blasts Northeast
A fast-moving blizzard barreled out of Canada 

and into Minnesota and the Dakotas on Saturday, 
swirling snow ino a “ white wall”  that cut visibility 
to zero on highways.

Arctic air hovered over much of the northeastern 
quarter of the nation, with record lows at more than 
30 locations from the northern half of the Great 
Plains to the middle and northern Atlantic Coast. 
Light snow fell in the mid-Mississippi and lower 
Ohio valleys and as far south as Arkansas and nor 
them Alaluma.

A blizzard warning was issued for northwestern 
and west central sections of Minnesota and the 
eastern part of North Dakota. Gale warnings were 
in effect for Lake Superior, Lake Michigan and 
Lake Huron.

Wind blowing at 50 mph whipped up loose, fluffy 
snow to cut visibility in the Red River Valley on the 
Minnesota-North Dakota border from 20 miles to 
zero in a matter of seconds. The storm hit like a 
“ white wall,”  said Jon Storley, spokesman for the 
Minn-Kota chapter of the Red Cross.

Tem pera lu res on left indicate previous day 's htf(h and overnight low tn 
8 a m  E ^T  Tem peratures on right indicate o u t lo ^  lor tomorrow
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Lawsuit challenges church elders
’TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  

Marian Guinn’s soul was 
the issue, church leaders 
say, when elders of the Col
linsville Church of Christ 
denounced her for adultery 
before the congregation 
and forbade 120 members 
to associate with her.

But privacy will be the 
issue Monday when Marian 
Guinn’s lawsuit against the 
elders goes to trial in state 
district court. She is seek
ing $1.3 million, alleging in
vasion of privacy and in
tentional infliction of emo
tional distress.

Ms. Guinn, 36, a nurse 
and divorced mother of two 
sons aged 18 and 12 and two 
daughters aged 16 and 14. 
said her experience has 
been “ terrible.”

Her suit says that in Oc
tober 1961, elders Ron Wit
ten, Ted Moody and Allen

Cash publicly denounced 
her for “ the sin of fornica
tion”  and ordered church 
members to avoid her. She 
had already resigned from 
the congregation in an
ticipation of the sanctions 
and shortly a fterw ard 
moved to Tulsa, where slie 
works.
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R is necessary to keep track of the cost of your 
personal residence. This cost includes the original 
purchase price plus the money spent on 
improvements.

Even though the gain on the sale of your residence 
may be “ deferred”  because >, u buy a new home, a 
future sale of the replacement residence could be 
taxable. The cost of the property sold may be deter
mined, in part, by the cost of a prior residence on 
which gain was deferred.

Many of the expenses on your home will be 
regular repairs and maintenance and cannot be ad
ded to the cost of the home. Expenditures for addi
tions to the property such as patios, garages, 
sidewalks or landscaping do qualify as additional 
costs of the property and should be recorded. A log 
book used specifically for expenditures on your 
home is advisable. You are not entitled to include the 
value of your own labor, but you can include the cost 
of all material and labor for which you have a cash 
outlay.

Here is an example of the gain one may have on a 
sale. You purchase a home for $50,000 and over a 
period of years spend $20,000 for a garage, 
sidewalks, and a family room. You also put in 300 
hours of your time. You sell the property for 
$100,000. Your cost in the property for income tax 
purposes is $70,000. Your gain on the sale is $30,000 
minus selling expenses for realtor fee, etc.

If you are buying a fixer-upper or if you are plann
ing a major renovation of your residence, consider 
opening a separate checking account which is used 
strictly for property improvements. Since all expen
ditures, even those which are normally repairs and 
maintenance, are includable if the work is done 
within 90 days of the date the property is sold, keep 
track of all expenditures and let your accountant 
determine which expenditures qualify as additional 
house costs.

LEE , <| 3 '

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293
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Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

EXTENDED HOURS  
M EDICAL CENTER
•  Im m ed iate  care  

fo r m inor in ju ries  and illnesses

•O pen 5-7 p .m . M onday through F rid ay  
and 9 a .m . to noon Saturdays

•N o  appointm ent needed

•$25
(Fee tnclvdes pDystcien and facility cnarge Any needed lab ot 
R ray work w ill be billed at regular rates Cash, VISA ot 
MasterCard will be accepted 1

•Location: 1501 W. E leventh  Place

T a .  4

Investing In the ’80s:

A JOURNEY OF DISCOVERY
Dan Wilkins, representing Edward D. Jones & Co., cordially invites you to 
a special information seminar —

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Addressing the concerns of investors in these turbulent times will be

JAMES F. ROTHENBERG
Executive Vice President and Director of Capital Research and Management 
Company, of Los Angeles, California, investment adviser to the American 
Funds Group of mutual funds. Mr. Rothenberg will outline the current 
investing climate and bring to you the views of a well-known investment 
management team which has been responsible for consistently superior 
investment results over the years.

This informative 90-minut»1'ineeting will be held on

Tuesday, March 13 
7:00 p.m.

Howard College 
Cactus Room

There is no admission charge, but seating is limited. Please phone your 
reservation to Ann Wilkins during business hours. Call 267-2501.

219 Main

Big Spring, Tx.
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Editorial
Welcome retreat
from censorship
' President Reagan has backed away from a proposal to plug 

rational security leaks by means that were more likely to in
timidate civil servants than to enhance security. But the retreat 
seems inspired less by concern for openness than by hopes that 
a'reluctant Congress will accept a softened version of the plan. 
Congress should not be swayed.

In a directive last March, Mr. Reagan proposed two new tac
tics to safeguard government secrets: The first would impose 
lifetime censorship on federal employees with access to 
classified information, requiring them even after leaving office 
to submit anything they write for prepublication government 
review. The second would force any employee suspected of 
leaking secrets to take a lie detector test; those who refused 
could be fired.

The directive’s supposed purpose was to protect national 
security. But lawmakers who studied it found little logic in the 
plan. They realized that the order would cover fiction, satire 
and opinion articles as well as secrets. And they asked what 
harm the plan was intended to prevent — something the ad
ministration has been unable to explain.

Congress recognized the president’s directive to be censor
ship in security’s clothing. By forcing thousands of past and 
present federal employees to seek permission before speaking 
out, the plan would grant considerable power to a sitting ad
ministration to determine what citizens can read and hear. 
Such a system would subvert the open government essential to 
democracy. _

Alarmed, Congress voted last fall to suspend the plan while 
reviewing its constitutional implications. Now the president has 
decided to forgo a losing battle in favor of negotiation. A 
reasonable opening — and concluding — congressional 
negotiating position would be: Junk the March proposal 
entirely.

Here we go again
The Social Security reform bill signed in law last April con

tained “ something for everyone,’ ’ said President Reagan. The 
elderly were assured that “ America will always keep its pro
mises”  and young workers were pledged “ that they will get 
their fair share of benefits when they retire.”

Less than a year later the euphoria is fading fast. A gloomy 
report from the 200-member Committee for Economic Develop
ment warns that if drastic measures are not taken to cut costs, 
the Social Security system will be broke by 1990.

Contrary to the president’s statements, the Social Security 
legislation contained nothing for hard-headed realists. Their 
complaints, lost in the din of congratulatory rhetoric, are now 
beginning to be heard.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

By KEITH BRISCOE

News flash

Here’s a capsule review of the 
major news stories last week.

ITiis is the real important stuff. 
All that page one stuff about Iraq 
and Nicaragua and Reagan is 
boring.

Admit it. Funny stuff and guys 
who are real jerks and people doing 
stupid things are what makes the 
world turn.

PENNY-LOAFERLESS
UNIVERSITY PARK -  The Kap

pa Alpha fraternity at Southern 
Methodist University was put on 
probation after three pledges got so 
drunk they couldn’t find their penny 
loafers.

Officials at the school for snobs 
suspected something was amiss 
when one of the proto-preppies com
plained the day after the party, “ I 
can’t vomit.”

X-RATED GOSPELS
DALLAS — Evangelist Billy 

Graham’s new movie, ‘ "The Pro
digal,”  received a “ not suitable” 
rating from the movie review board 
here because the board was too 
bored to review it.

A representative of the board said 
the film eventually will receive a 
PG rating because “ pre-teen-aged 
children should not exposed to 
Christianity without their parents’ 
consent.”

DISCO WARS
TA IPE I — The government here 

revealed its latest weapon in the 
propaganda fight with the yellow 
brethren across the sea.

Teresa Teng, a Taiwanese pop

OptotaM n p m ir r f  to toil rotomu m  tkmr o f 
Utr t u n  wrHrr mm̂  * »  ato nftmmrUy rH Irrl tkr 
r to m  af I t r  aaaapaprr'i aiaaagaaiaal.
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Life just isn't fair

Life’s not fair.
It’s not fair that I should have a 

college degree and my wife not. 
She’s the one who worked fulltime 
to keep payments going out as fast 
as the bills came in — sacrificing 
her last year of college so I could 
complete mine.

It ’s not fair that I ’m not more in
clined toward cooking and bottle
washing. My wife effectively has 
two fulltime jobs.

It’s not fair that I couldn’t be 
handsomer, or smarter, or more 
likable, or more adept at sports, 
or... If you dwell on it, it can be 
obsessive.

Nowhere is this concept of life’s 
basic unfairness pronounced with 
more frequency than among the 
children. It’s not fair, says the 
5-year-old, that older sister should 
have friends and him not. He takes 
no consolation in assurances that, in 
time, he’ll have playmates in his 
new town.

It’s not fair that older sister is re
quired to be the “ hopper,”  the one 
charged with responsibility for hop
ping up to get the things we forget to 
bring to the dinner table.

It ’s not fa ir to either that 
2'/^-year-old Melissa should get by 
with not eating her peas, not being 
responsible for picking up her 
clothes and not being punish^ for 
knowingly destroying an hour’s 
worth of block-building with one 
well-placed kick.

It ’s not fair that the oldest gets to 
go places the younger two can’t, 
and it’s not fair that the three of 
them can’t have an extra bowl of ice 
cream for dessert if they want.

My wife and I try to explain that 
in the balance of the whole, 
everything evens out. A baby too 
young to go by herself to visit a 
friend is allowed temper tantrums 
by virtue of her age. A young lady of 
7 is too old to be soaking the 
bathroom carpet with her tub-time 
rough-housing; by the same token, 
she’s old enough to take ballet 
lessons. Such explanations always 
fail to satisfy.

I guess there are two levels to un
fairness. The inconsequential kind 
that the children experience, and 
which they’ll grow to pass off. And 
the basic kind, such as my wife’s 
lost opportunity to achieve a per-
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S t e v e  C h a p m a n

singer, has been beaming her voice 
to the mainland in an attempt to 
destroy communism with disco.

With titles like “ Forget Him”  and 
“ Goodbye, My Lover,”  Miss Teilg’s 
repertoire is sure to challenge the 
authority of Mao’s Little Red Book.

On hearing the news, U.S. State 
Department officials suggested 
bouncing Barry Manilow’s latest 
album off Russian ears.

“ No way,”  George Shultz is 
r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  s a i d .  
“ Chernenko’s a fan.”

WHERE’S TIMBUKTU?
SANTA ANA, Calif. -  A Cal State 

Fullerton geography professor said 
his students can’t locate such coun
tries as Afghanistan, Nicaragua 
and South Africa on a map.

He said 16 percent of his students 
couldn’t even find the USSR, and 34 
percent were hard-pressed to point 
out France.

“ I doubt the students are more ig
norant than the typical person off 
the street,”  the professor said.

That’s a comforting thought.
NO FRILLS FLUSH

NEW YO R K -  The Parks 
Department here unveiled its no
frills public restroom.

The new facility has no electrici
ty, no heat, no hot water — and no 
toilet paper!

Sales of the New York Times are 
expected to increase.

Reagan can pray in school

In case he’s getting bad advice 
from White House lawyers, let 
Ronald Reagan be informed; 
there’s no law that says he can’t go 
into a public school and utter a 
prayer asking God’s help in 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t he  F i r s t  
Amendment.

The President, mindful of the 
need for the support of the Moral 
Majority and its allies in his re- 
election bid, pretends that the 
Supreme Court has been too busy 
hounding Ckxl out of the public 
schools to have time for putting 
criminals behind bars. He thinks 
it’s a shame that our school children 
are denied “ the right to call on a lit
tle help from God at the beginning 
of their school day.”

Here Reagan is playing a smart 
political angle. The i c ^  that com
munication with the Almighty is 
strictly illegal in public schools 
outrages most Americans, as it 
should. The Gallup Poll, for exam
ple, found last year that 81 percent 
support an “ amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution that would allow volun
tary prayer in the public schools,”  
with a bare 14 percent opposed. The 
President has endorsed a “ volun
tary”  school prayer amendment.

But the issue is not as Reagan 
(and Gallup) portray it. Nothing 
could be more deceitful than to 
claim that “ voluntary prayer”  in 
public schools is now fort>idden. 
Students are free to pray whenever 
they please or to read the Bible or to 
proselytize their fellow students — 
as long as these activities don’t in
terfere with the school’s efforts to 
educate. What is prohibited by the 
First Amendment is not prayer, but 
g o v e r n m e n t -p r e s c r ib e d  o r 
government-sponsored prayer.

One reason for the ban is that 
prayers led by teachers or ad
ministrators as part of the regular 
school routine are bound to be 
something less than “ voluntary.”  
Children shouldn’t be expected to 
invite ridicule from their peers or 
punishment from their teachers by

publicly refusing to pray. But if the 
entire class is asked to join in the 
recitation of a prayer, that is their 
only option.

Is this truly voluntary? Reagan 
and a lot of other people claim it is. 
But they might feel differently if the 
prayers weren’t at least vaguely 
(Christian, and thus agreeable to the 
majority of Americans. Would the 
administration be so eager to 
uphold a school’s right to lead 
pupils each morning in a Moslem 
prayer, with ostentatious silence 
the only option for non-Moslems?

Probably not, and with good 
reason. Letting a Moslem principal 
or a Moslem teacher give Islam the 
implied endorsement of the govern
ment would mean forcing Chris
tians and Jews to provide financial 
support, through taxes, of religious 
beliefs they do not share and may 
find deeply repugnant. It also would 
mean using the state’s coercive 
power over children to indoctrinate 
them in a particular religion. If this 
were the case being considered, 
Reagan and his allies might stum
ble onto the key insight: There is 
very little “ voluntary”  about 
officially-sponsored prayer in the 
public scImmIs .

The President, in truth, isn’t will
ing to stop at simply permitting 
students to pray — in other words, 
at foiling what he calls “ intolerance 
toward genuine religious freedom,”  
which is also protected by the First 
Amendment. He might be able to 
make a case for a measure to allow 
periods of silence in class, to be us
ed by students for any purpose they 
chooTC, including prayer. Unfor
tunately for Reagan’s political ob
jectives, the Supreme Court hasn’t 
proscribed such interludes. But the 
administration says this sort of ge
nuinely voluntary prayer isn’t 
enough.

Reagan also goes beyond merely 
ensuring that God isn’t barred from 
public schools. Sen. Mark Hatfield, 
an Oregon Republican,* is sponsor
ing a proposal to stipulate that

schools which provide facilities for 
student-initiated activities cannot 
deny them for activities that are 
religious. But here too, no legisla
tion is needed, since the Supreme 
Court hasn’t halted the practice. In 
any case, Reagan wants more. He 
apparently won’t be satisfied until 
the government is allowed to 
organize the recitation of prayers 
by students in public schools.

Steve iltapman ia « member et the e^Hm’ial 
board of the (hteago THbmne. Hia commemtary la 
diatrlbated nationally by Chicago Tribnne
Syndicate.

Mailbag
Right to vote? 
what silly irony

sonal goal like completing her col
lege education.

Or maybe there’s just one kind, 
the inconsequential kind, and my 
wife and I simply aren’t wise 
enough yet to realize the missed 
chance to finish college can become 
a challenging goal for the future.

If you look, and possibly not very 
hard, nearly every travail we 
describe as not being fair can be 
turned over to reflect a positive. 
'The child who’s too young to be left 
unattended — despite her protesta
tions about how “ grown up”  she is 
— is spared most of the household 
chores by virtue of her age.

The missed timing that meant the 
loss of one job put me on the path I 
took in journalism, and led me in 
eight years to be managing editor of 
a daily newspaper.

And the last year of college my 
wife wasn’t able to complete gave 
me the opportunity to finish school 
and pursue my career, which in 
turn led me here, her to a challeng
ing job in her own right, and the 
both of us to three beautiful children 
and a stable home life.

My life ’s fair after all.

To the Editor:
How ironic that while Big Spring 

citizens are petitioning for a public 
forum to try to understand how and 
why they have been disenfranchis
ed of their vote on the CHty (kNincil, 
a letter being sent to every 
household in the 17th Congr^ional 
District by Charles W. Stenholm, 
our Representative in Washington, 
states in its first and second 
paragraph:

“ One of our greatest rights and 
responsibilities as a U n iM  States 
citizen is the RIGHT TO VOTE.

“ Whether you are selecting those 
to represent you in your county 
courtlrause or the nation’s White 
House, your vote is your voice in 
government and you have a respon
sibility for that voice to be heard.”

In the latter part of Stenholm’s 
letter he states:

“ A  democracy such as ours can
not survive without the active par
ticipation of its citizens.”

Ail of these are true — and I hope 
Congressman Stenholm has been 
rea^ng the Big Spring Herald and 
recognizes that the F e ^ ra l Govern
ment, by decisions of Federal 
Judges appointed for life, has effec
tively helped our incumbent City 
Council perpetuate themselves in 
office, deny one-third of the whole 
town of the right to even vote at all 
in the next city election, and thumb 
their noses at citizens who don’t 
understand why they can’t vote 
simply because the present Oxincil 
thiiAs they are indispensable and 
chose not to run for re-election, but 
rather use the Federal Court 
system to insure their positions.

In this grrat country, where na
tional elections every four years 
can and do change the whole 
political scene, how did five men 
become so important they not only 
extended the terms of the Mayor 
and two councilman, but they’re 
making noises like they did it “ for 
the g o ^  of the city???”

JACK L. WATKINS 
1200 Pennsylvania

Our neighborhood 
is not a city dump

To the editor:
Some people in Big Spring feel 

that it’s just alright to throw their 
trash just anywhm. In case, you 
haven’t heaM we have a City 
Dump. The area I am talking about 
is just north of the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.

When you people come and throw 
your trash, and old lumber, rags 
etc. there, your are just about put
ting it in our front yards. Sure, some 
of that area looks ugly, but think 
how you would feel if someone emp
tied their trash bags in your yard. 
*1110 place looks bad, why make it 
look worse. I feel sorry for the peo
ple who come aid dump here, 
because sooner or later you will get 
caught. Throwing trash anywhere 
outside a designated area is 
punishable by law. And if you don’t 
get caught “ thiik before you 
throw,”  because nit only are you 
getting rid of your ttash etc. but you 
are giving somewie else your 
germs. Someone, vho, you ask? 
Kids, little kids, and old folks. Think 
about them before y*u throw.

YOLAlfDA HUERTA 
, 13 Channing

B i l l y  G r a h a m

It's not selfish 
to pray for success

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think God is concerned about 
business and financial declshma we 
make? My business partner and I 
are facing a big decision about our 
business, and I wonder if it ia 
something I shouid pray about. — 
P.M.L.

DEAR P.M .L.: The Bible says, 
“ Pray continually”  (1 Thessalo- 
nians 5:17). It also declares, “ In 
everything, by prayer and petition, 
with thanksgiving, present your re
quests to G ^  (Philippians 4:6, em
phasis added).

Yes, pray about this decision you 
face bMause God commands us to 
pray about every aspect of our 
lives. Why does he tell us to do this? 
One reason is so that we will know 
what the will of God is. As Jesus 
taught us in the Lord’s Prayer, we 
should always pray, “ Your will be 
done on eailh as it is in heaven”  
(Matthew 6:10). As you prSy about 
this decision, therefore, you should 
pray most of all that God’s will may

be done through your liie, and that 
he will lead you to make the right 
decision — the decision tkat is in ac
cordance with his will.

Remember that God is interested 
in every area of our lives, because 
he loves us. Furthermore, he knows 
what is best for us. He sees the 
future — which we can never see. 
He sees all the factors tlat are in
volved in a decision we lace. And 
because he has a perfect plan for 
our lives we can trust him lo lead us 
in the way that is best. Hie Bible 
reminds us, “ To God belong 
wisdom and power; counsel and 
understanding are his”  (Job 12:13). 
(That does not mean, incitentally, 
that God will necessarily lead you to 
make the decision that woidd bring 
you the most money; in his w is^m  
he may know that money would cor
rupt you and turn you from Mm. But 
God’s will is always best, kecause ' 
he loves us).
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Rain dancing
Weather modification experiments come up dry

By JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Charles William Post, the 
founder of Post cereals, moved to West 
Texas from BatUe Creek, Mich., three- 
quarters of a century ago with a grandiose 
scheme tucked in his baggage.

Post, who bought about 250,000 acres in 
Garza and Lynn counties hoping to grow 
grain for his cereals, was troubled by the 
lack of rainfall at his new home.

Hiinking he could give Mother Nature a 
boost. Post perched 15 stations atop the Cap 
Rock and, every four minutes, exploded four 
pounds of dynamite.

Four years and $50,000 later, one of the in
itial attempts at weather modification in 
Texas endkl, as inconclusive as it was 
disappointing.

In the eyes of Texas water officials, not 
much has changed: weather modification 
experiments, usually some form of cloud 
sealing, are still inconclusive.

And, unless a funding source is discovered 
to replace a loss of federal study funds, that 
situation isn’t likely to change soon, accor
ding to Bob Riggio, chief of the Texas 
Department of Water Resources weather 
and climate division.

In the eyes of the state, weather modifica
tion remains more a concept than scientific 
reality. And, Riggio notes, about $7.5 million 
will have to be spent in the next five years 
before Texas will have enough scientific 
evidence to determine the validity of such 
weather-control efforts.

The state has issued only two permits 
authorizing weather modification — or cloud 
seeding — activities in Texas during 1984. 
'The more active of the two permit-holders is

the Big Spring-based Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District, which attempts to 
increase rainfall in Bmtien and Mitchel 
counties as well as portions of Dawson, 
Scurry, Howard, Martin, Nolan, Glasscock, 
Sterling and Coke counties.

The concept of weather modification is 
particularly intriguing to West Texans 
farmers and ranchers, whose economic 
future is linked with a rapidly depleting 
Ogallala Aquifer.

In the eyes of Texas water of
ficials, not much has changed: 
w e a th e r m o d ific a tio n  e x 
periments, usually some form 
of cloud seeding, are still 
inconclusive.

The Ogallala now supplies irrigation water 
for about 5.9 million acres in Texas, but state 
water officials estimate that aquifer will on
ly irrigate 2.2 million acres by the turn of the 
century.

A recently published report by the Texas 
Department of Water Resources estimates 
that merely b o o s t^  rainfall totals by 10 
percent over 8.1 million acres of West Texas 
during the spring growing season could in
crease agriculture output by about $3.68 
million and expand regional income by 
about $2.3 million.

Annual evaluations conducted by the Col
orado River Municipal Water District in
dicate there is some merit to enhancing rain
fall through cloud seedings. Rainfall col

lected in a 1979 cloud seeding project was 26 
percent greater in the seeded area than in 
adjacent areas in which the clouds were not 
tampered with.

Texas, in the mid-1970s, joined several 
other states in a federally backed study to 
determine the feasib ility o f weather 
modification. Those funds, however, were 
among the flrst to go in Prraident Reagan’s 
budget slashii^ efforts, Riggio said.

’That, be said, leaves Texas — and other 
states that participated in the High Plains 
Cooperative Program — with truckloads of 
data suggesting weather modification can 
work, but with no sure-fire blueprint on how 
it can best be accomplished.

“ What we have now is a cookbook ready to 
go," Riggio said. “ We know what is says, but 
we still have to determine whether its 
hypothesis is accurate.”

Weather modification, which also covers 
attempts to suppress crop damaging hail, is 
not an exact science.

“ It has been shown to work in the 
laboratory," Riggio said. “ But when you 
take the project out of the lab and put it into 
the real world, it’s a whole different ball 
game. There are so many variables. You 
just don’t have the same controls.”

R iggio said Texas has joined with 
Oklahoma in an attempt to lobby congress 
for a resurrection of lost funding for weather 
modification studies.

I f  that bid fails, he said, the funding ques
tion will be posed to Texans.

“ It’s a very expensive proposition," Rig
gio said. “ Whether Texas will make up the 
lost funding depends on grass roots support. 
You aren’t likely to get much of that in wet 
seasons.”
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Has Shown His Ability & Dedication To 
All People Of Howard County. Your 
Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated 
In The Democratic

Primary For 
JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

He Is Active In Civic and Community Affairs! 
•H as a background in Law. •F a ir and Im partial. 
•H e  will devote full tim e to filling the obligations of 

the Justice of Peace office.
PoMleal AdvwlWno Paid For • ,  Hobart Stapp, Starting CHy M . Boa 52
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Tourists spend vacations 
at vYork picking oranges

NAUPLION, Greece (A P ) — In winter 
few tourists can be seen lounging at the 
waterfront cafes in this medieval resort 
town in southern Greece. Instead, they’re 
hard at work picking oranges in the sur
rounding citrus groves.

Hundreds of unemployed back-packers 
from the United States, Europe and South 
America flock here every fall to provide 
cheap labor for farmers in this fertile 
region who grow over half of Greece’s 
orange crop.

The orange-pickers squat in empty 
houses in Nauplion and nearby villages, 
sleep in mountain caves or camp out in 
the open.

Nauplion residents are wary of thpren- 
nileiu foreigners who move in for winter 
and work without residence or labor 
permits.

But the fruit farmers say the 600-odd 
foreigners are vital to the local economy. 
A police officer in Nauplion adm itt^ 
aut^rities turn a blind eye to infr
ingements of the permit rules.

“ We can’t judge what sort of people

they are but if it wasn’t for them our 
oranges would still be on the trees. 
Greeks demand twice as much money,”  
Panayotis Mantavelis, who employs five 
orange-pickers a day for his 800 trees, 
told The Associated Press.

'The orange-pickers, who gather in 
Nauplion’s main square every morning 
waiting for the farmers to come and take 
as many workers as they need for the 
day, get paid up to 1,500 drachmas ($15) 
for eight hours’ work.

“ It ’s hard work picking the oranges. 
You get nasty scratches from thorns on 
the trees and backache from bending 
over to collect the oranges qp .the 

i^ground,”  said Mark Eyana^  ̂̂  faiom 
Berkeley, Calif. .

Orange grove owners say it’s easieq^ 
and chraper to send their fruit to Easteni 
bloc countries.

“ Every orange that goes to the EEC 
(European Economic Community) has to 
be specially stamped, and carefully 
wrapped and packaged,”  said Dimitrios 
'Tsiros, presidient of the Assine Orange 
Growers’ (Cooperative, near Nauplion.

Congratulations!
Johansen LancJscape 

an(J Nursery
700 Johansen R(J. 267-5275 

on your purchase of a

New Telephone System.

‘W e ’re glad to have been of service"

Adv/i2^(S Telephone Systems

Bldg 1106 Big Spring Industrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
263-0813 573-7242 682 4506

COW POKES ByAcaRaM

... 1 ...

“ Naw, ma and Maw wouldn’t hava had all Ihia I I I  
hadn't baan In Iron and Staal...Maw wuz a ironin’ 

and I wuz a alaalln’!"

If You Are Looking 
“ Down The Road”
Toward Retirem ent 
...Pave The Way 
W ith An I.R .A .

That’s Individual Retirement Account! You can set aside 
a percentage of your income. Tax deferred. Each Year. 
Ask any officer at The State National Bank For Details!

f

Bank With Safety At —

T h b ' ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l

M r f i v  Big Spring, Tnxoa

A
Movie magic on sole

LOS ANGELECS (A P ) — Thousands of people 
jammed a sound stage at the Zoetrope Studios on 
Saturday for a chance to poke through stardust 
memories and bid on accessories of the cinema 
chimera.

Zoetrope, which has sold its Hollywood studio, put 
on the auction block props, wardrobe, technical 
equipment and memorabilia from such Francis 
Ford (Coppola movies as “ Apocalypse Now,”  “ One 
From the Heart”  and “ ’The Outsiders.”

You'll be pleased w ith the fit as w ell as 
the fashionability of this handsonne 
Florsheim style I Rich leather is carefully 
crafted in a full range of sizes and 
yvidths to guarantee you superb com 
fort from  the first step.

SIZES: A-EEE * 7-13
*Not All Sizes In All Widths

SHOE FIT COMPANY

open 9 s.m.-5:30; Mon.*Sat.
1901 Qrsgg St- Big Spring, Tx.

<A
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C o o r d i n a t e s
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SAVE
5 0 ^

Chicken THE Sea
CChunk Light Ttina 

in • Oil or • Water
Safeway Special!

6.5-oz.
C an

SAVE
$ - | 2 0

SAVE
81*

Folger’s Coffee
Flaked

Safeway
Special!

13-oz.
Can

C ris c o  
9t99

Lb.
■ I H

Shortening • Regular| 
or • Butter Flavor 

(25« ON Label)
Savings is ott 3 - 1.5  
regular label. Can'

Um il 1 with $10 or more ArldiliomI PurchoM. 
___________Additiowel QuowMMoo

SAVE
59*

Nice ’n Soft 
8 8 «

Bath Tissue 
Assorted

Safeway 
Special! 4 .R 0 II 

Pkg.

SAVE
29*

O NS

Ken-L Ration
Cana | H

Canned Dog Food 
Assorted

Safeway Special!

SAVE

Green Beans
Del Monte Cut 

• Regular or 
• No Salt

W « i ^ y i 6 - o z .
Special!

Ic e  C re a m  
$ B 9 9Deluxe Homestyle 

Assorted Flavors 
Safeway 
S o c ia l !  .G a llo n  

ra rto n

B udw eiser
1 2 -oz.
Cana

(c a se \  
• 9 “ ;

AveMeble only to eleree wHh beer dteptay.
SSF Bevereee Cemeewy. Oreoevtne. 1l»«ee______

r-^1

9
fc?.

THOUSANDS OF INSTANT WINNERS

MEET SOME OF OUR LUCKY WINNERS!
J,

$50.00 W INNERI 
SYLVIA FRANCIS 

Allenta

$500.00 W INNERI 
PHEOBIA ALLEN 

Merehall

$500.00 W INNERI 
MARY ELLIS 

Dellee

$1,000.00 WINNERI 
JAMES DUVAL 

Dallas

$50.00 W IN NERSI
• BESSIE W RIGHT, C leb u rn e  
•R U T H D O R S E Y , Waco
• CH RISTINE G IBSON. Waco
• SHARO N CHRISTIE. G arland
• G ERALD HARRIS, Batch Springs
• JAM ES W HITT, Terrell
• C EC ELIA  G O N ZA LEZ, Dallas
• DOUG SM ITH , Arlington
• DARRELL TYLER. Dallas

$500.00 W INNERI 
PATRICIA WORKMAN 

Sanger

SAVE
70* IS S S d l .

News!%

Good News 
$ |B 9Disposable Razor 

Gillette
Safeway 
Special! 1 0 -c l” 

Pkg!

$250.00 W INNERI 
JAMES GILMORE 

Dallas
111

L’ ' r'•̂

A tra  R azor
Gillette

Safeway Special!
Special Inlroduclorir 
Modal Compare to 

Regular Aire
.•i3sf Each

A tra  B iad es  
Trac II  B lades  
Playtex Tampons

TWin Blade Cartridge 
Oillelte 

(Save 5SC) 
Safeway Special!

$
Oillelle Cartridge _ .

(SeveSaa) i 'C t .
Safeway Special! P kg .

Deodorant. Assorted dW
Bonus Pack . .  . 9 ^ 7 / 9
(SavedOc) 42 -C t.**' ^

Safeway Special! BoX

Bausch & Lomb$299SaWnt SBlwtton

IS-ot
Bottle

U n is o l 4299>BWWtBiMttBn 
CBeper VWen

i-o i. 
Bottle

,OFF REG 
kABEL

^

C lose-U p
T oo thp aste  

(20$  O H L a b e l)
Safeway
Special!

Tube

Revlon HDR
■■SSES $ 0 9 9  

'e AI iwwHi aw _  _  _ -e

Spprioi- Bottle

SAVE
70* dSt

Ban Roll-On
$ 2 1 9Deodorant 

Assorted
Safeway
Special! 2.5-OZ.

Bottle

Guaranteed Fresh Meats! 
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF LOIN

T - B o n e  S t e a k
$ 2 9 8or • Top Loin Steak 

Safeway Drim 
Safeway 
Special!

—Lb. -SAVE
$ < f0 7

SAVE'67̂

WHOLE BONELESS

B e e f  B r i s k e t
Special 

Safeway 'Rim
Safeway
Special!

— Lb.

P o r k  R o a s t
Semi-Boneleas — —

( Shoulder Blade O w l f l
- s a jw - »

^ $ 1  /  _ L b .  A

B u r r i t o s
state Fair 
Any Flavor

Sliced Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage
C h ill B ee f co tii
CoarMGrind # O
rr»mium OuaNly

Qparkling Fresh Produce!

1-Lb.
Smok-A-Roma Pkg.

Smokad • Regular 
• Bm I'H oI 

• PolstM Kialbasa
Long Stick — Lb.

L u n ch  M e a ts
Smok-A-llema • Ptekla • OUva
• Sael Sologna • tplcad«Csokad Salsmi i-OX.
• OarMcaotogiw Pkg.

SAVE
1 0 L

Pineapple
3 9 ‘

Dole Hawaiian
Safeway 
Special!

SAVE
57^

ON3

A vocados4*1California
Safeway
Special!

(Save 20$ Lb.)
Safeway Special! —Lb.^W h ite  O nions

C a u liflo w e r Safeway Special! —Lb.

Cucumbers^5 9 « Squashi 99$

• Assorted 
60-ct. Pkg.

49$

Zee Napkins
' Earthtone 
140-ct. Pkg.

98C
Fomily Rock 

J60-ct. Pkg.

$1.99

B a r n e s - H i n d  L e n s  C a r e- : -• Cleon/So-ilt 
I Solution

 ̂ 4 0$ Bottle

$3.93

I* Titon Concontfoted t • Soft Mote PS 
Herd Lem 1 OoiIy Cleon 
Cleonor i Solutton

I -ot 0ottle j I -ot Bottle

$4.39|$3.25
49F O ffon f ot Jor

Sanka Instant Coffee
Coupon qood Sundoy March 11 through Tuetdoy. Morch I 3. 1914
DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

tt
2 3^ O ff  «> I* oiPkq ' T  

Land O  Lakes Butter
• Regwler Ouor$ertaUn$aHedOu#r5er«
Coupon good Sunday, March 11 *hrough Tuesday. Morch 13, I9t4

C a m p b e l l  

C h u n k y  S o u p
• ChtcUn 

I0.7S 01 Con lO.TS-ot Con

71$

DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

I  onSOLbloq
Field Trial High Protein Dog Food

Coupon good Sundoy. Morch 11 
71̂  \ through Tuesdoy, Morch 13. 19t4._____
L W J  DALLAS DIVISION COUPON | *

Duration Nasal Spray
Long Acting Mild 4-Hour
I -01 Bottia '/>.ot Bottle

$4.59 $2.35
Texsun
Brik-Rok Juice* 

•Gr,p.fruif

i.S-QL Servin9$ 
•Gropefruit

• Oron,. 3 ^ 9 9 ^  
•Pn«.ppl. 3 „ ^ 9 7 ^

3 p f i$ i .0 3
'G ^ S ; » 3 t ^ $ l .0 3

fc:=-T.'Sri

B q r n e s - H i n d  L e n s  C a r e
• Soft Mote F$ Sefine 

Sehifien 
I-OB leHW

$ 2.59

_____  Soft Mo«* MWdrfy’ CiMniM SoMion
asa .

$7.19 $ 2 .9 9

Mrs. Paul's 
Light & Natural

•Sd«
FSWt 

l2.«sP*«.
ReyndergrM-̂miovs

l2-e$ Ptg.̂
$3.13; $ 3 .1 3

S T O R E  H O U R S: 7 a.m . til 11 p.m . D A IIY*;^
Prices Effective Sunday, March 11 through Tuesday, March 13, 1984 in Big Spring . 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SAFEWAY -W'
... _____itoeeaeva
fBM 9.%. WiwBli Haaie.

AMERICA’S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

M .'
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A Closer 
Look
By Jim Davb

Reagan's a liberal
AUSTIN — President Reagan is a raving liberal. 

H. Ross Perot is one, too.
That personal assessment may seem contrary to 

popular conceptions, but columnists are supposed to 
be contrary sometimes. In fact, it’s practically 
mandatory.

The realization that Reagan is a liberal came to 
me .last week after his speech to the National 
Association of Evangelicals.

According to The Wall Street Journal, the presi
dent “ implied that his administration has promoted 
a ‘spiritual reawakening' in the nation.”

T te  Journal story added; “ Mr. Reagan argued 
that in his term of offlce, ‘our country is seeking a 
rebirth of freedom and faith, a great national 
renewal. As I said in my State of the Union address, 
America is back.’

“ As evidence, he said that ‘church attendance is 
up. Audiences for religious books and broadcasts 
are growing. On college campuses, students have 
stopped shunning religion and started going to 
church.’ ”

Some nitpickers have had the bad taste to point 
out that the president, himself, hasn’t been an ex
emplary churchgoer through the years. And, un
doubtedly, enterprising investigative reporters are 
checking churchm near college campuses to see if 
attendance is up.

But all that is beside the point. The important 
thing is that President Reagan is convinced that it is 
true and is taking credit for it.

There arc various dictionary definitions for 
“ libm’al”  and “ conservative,”  but my general con
cept is that a liberal believes that government can 
and should be used frequently to improve society 
and a conservative believes that government has 
limited capabilities to improve things.

And, yet, our supposedly conservative president 
is saying his government has done thin^ which 
have resulted in people getting out of bed and going 
to church on Sunday morning, or to a synagogue on 
Saturday morning or to whatever whenever a par
ticular religion calls for it.

No disrespect intended for our elected leader, but 
I suspect he is rather like a surfer taking credit for a 
big wave. Maybe more people are feeling more 
religious, but it ’s doubtful that anyone in 
Washingtm, D.C., had anything to do with it.

The.TV movie “ The Day After”  probably had 
more to do with making many of us ^ a y  — either 
for safety from nuclear madness or for salvation 
from more bad movies — than anything the Reagan 
administration has done.

So, we have documented President Reagan’s 
liberalism; what about H. Ross Perot? Easy.

Perot, the Dallas millionaire currently heading a 
special committee studying public education, is one 
of the biggest liberals around.

We should have caught on when he led the “ War
•the whole 

m  laws 
I could solve the 

substantially im
prove it.

I f  Perot’s goal had been to increase welfare 
payments or aid to the handicapped, the liberalism 
of the cause would have been spotted immediately. 
Wrapping it all up in law enforcement provided the 
perfect c ru is e .

Now, Perot is leading a state task force to bring 
about new laws, new rules and new expenditures to 
“ Hx”  our public education system.

So, we have proven that Ronald Reagan and H. 
Ross Perot are liberals. Or, maybe we’ve only pro
ven that political labels don’t mean much these 
days.

And maybe that’s worth remembering this 
political year when the races get hot and the accusa
tions are flying from the politicians’ lips.

\ J U
One beauliiul place.

Jew S ls  

Q em s
^by Ralph and Lynette Brooks

' The quality of star sapphires and rubies can 
be judged by examining their color, star and 
proportidhs. If related flaws are not readily 
visible to the naked eye, the stone may be 
regarded as a fine-quality specimen. A star 
stone that exhibits no defects under ten-power 
magnification is the exception. Such stones 
are exceedingly rare. The most famous and 
ancient star s a t ir e  is perhaps the “Star of 
India,” which is on display at the American 
Museum of Natural History in New York. This 
magnificent specimen weighs 543 carats and 
is one of the most celebrated stones In the 
world. A furor arose when this rare gem was 
stolen, but it was subsequently recovered and 
returned to the museum.

BLUM’S JEWELERS, conveniently located 
at 222 Main, 267-6335 cordially invites you to 
make us your personal Jeweler today. Enjoy 
the experience and expertise of our 
experienced staff and browse throughout our 
showroom for a fine selection of elegant 
Jewelry of all types, watches by Rolex, Omega 
and more and our fine selection of distinctive 
gifts. Just perfect for any and every occasion. 
MasterCard & Visa welcome. Hours; Mon.- 
Sat. 9;30 a.m.-5;30 p.m.

The value of a star stone depends on its 
transparency and the dehnition of its star.

luins
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Speaker says he didn't gain 

by selling property to state

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 11,1984 7-A

DAIXAS (A P ) — Two days after House 
Speaker Gib Lewis and a business partner 
sold a money-losing Fort Worth shopping 
center to a member of Lewis’ legislative 
staff, Lewis began using taxpayer money 
and campaign contributions to rent office 
space there, the Dallas Morning News 
repeated today.

Legislators are prohibited form 
benefiting from rental contracts for of
fices in their home districts.

A $139,000 debt owed by Lewis and his 
partner, Jim Odom, was paid off through 
the sale of the center, the News said. But 
Lewis said paying off the debt was “ not a 
benefit, int he sese that means.”

Until Lewis began renting two units at 
the R.C.O Center, two of its four spaces 
stood empty.

When he and Odom owned the shopping 
center, there wasn’t enough rental in
come to equal payments on its mortgate, 
Lewis said.

In addition to being Lewis’ employee, 
the new owner of the property, D.L. 
Womack Jr. of Azle, sits with Lewis on 
the board of Lake Worth National Bank — 
which had lent Lewis’ partnership money 
with the shopping center as collateral.

Womack bought the property last July 
30. The bank canceled die Lewis partner
ship’s debt by making out a new note to 
Womack, said Lake Worth president 
Thomas E. Stewart.

Womack paid no money but agreed to 
assume the center’s debts, according to 
Lewis. “ He just took it over,”  the speaker 
said.

Lewis said there was no relationship 
between his decision to rent office space 
in the shopping center beginning Aug. 1 
and Womack’s decision to buy it July 30 — 
“ none whatsoever.”

The state is paying $625 a month to rent 
a district office for Lewis in the shopping 
center.

I, Oliver (Bud) Nichols, Jr., am a 
candidate for County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3. I stand for economy in 
government, good rapport with other 
local agencies, and m oderate  

' sustained industrial growth.
I am a lifelong resident of Howard 

County. My family and I reside and 
farm in the Elbow community. My 
qualifications include: serving four 
terms on the Forsan Independent 
School Board, including past 
presidency. I also have served on the 

Forsan Equalization Board, the Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
Board, on the board of directors of the West Texas Cooperative Oil Mill, 
Pecos, Texas, board of directors of the Rolling Plains Cooperative Compress, 
Sweetwater, Texas, Farm Bureau board of directors, and past president of 
the board of directors of the Coop Gin of Big Spring.

I feel I am qualified to act as your commissioner, having encountered many 
of the same situations in which I would be confronted with in this office. Your 
vote and support would be appreciated.

Paltf For Py TIm  CpmnUWi To O o d  ONvor (Bud) NIeDolo. Jr., Jocklo McMurroy, Choliporooii. Lorwito NIcfioio. Trooowror.

Save 50%
f

on gold trinkets

50% off
14K gold chains, charms, earrings. 
Pendants, bracelets and beads, too!
Fabulous fashion investments. Gleaming 14K gold chains, 
charms and earrings to add to your treasured collection. 
Pendants, bracelets and beads too. Come see them all. 
Choose your favorites, and save!

MS4*

XFfenney
Charge it atJC Penney,

1705 E. Marcy In Big Spring Mall 
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 

Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 263C221

COKE
•  SPRITE
•  DIET
•  TAB
•  PIBB
2
LITER
BO'TTLE

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

^ > S A U S A G E
$169OWENS 

1 LB. ROLL

R U M P  ROASTi
OR
PIKE’S PEAK  
BONELESS 
PREMIUM  
QUALITY 
BEEF  
LB.

inGROUND BEE
PREMIUM
QUALITY
75% LEAN
FRESH
HOURLY
LB.

SUGAR
TOP VALUE 
5-LB.
BAG

DON NEWSOM.

C O FFEE
FLEMING  
1 LB.
CAN
MOUNTAIN
GROWN

NEWSOM HAS BE'TTER PRICES.

CARROTS
FRESH CRISP 
1-LB.
CELLO 
PKG.

10^ NEW SO JO IASBETTER P^

TA N G E R IN E S

♦1994. J C. Ppnnpy Comppny. loc

3 LB.
BAG )

DON NEWSOM 'TRIES HARDER

T ID E
49-OZ.
GIANT
SIZE
BOX.

DOM,

P R lC i»  GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WEEK
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Joy! To the world
Miracle children

ByJOYCULW ELL
CaloradoCity
Corretpondent

COLORADO CITY -  The age of 
miracles is still with us. I met two 
children recently in Carter’s Furniture 
where I was browsing around looking at 
all the furniture with Dorothy Carter.

Mrs. Carter introduced me to Thad, 6, 
and Ryan, 14 months. I say th ^  are 
miracles as far as tax deductions go 
because Thad was bom on Dec. 30 and 
Ryan was bom Dec. 29. As a matter of 
fact, the whole family is a miracle 
because that’s their last name — 
“ Miracle.”  Daniel and Linda Miracle 
are very proud of their two little 
Miracles. ’Thad told me he is in 
kindergarten and that Mrs. Burgess is 
his teacher at Kentwood School.

Anita Howell is a good friend and 1 
always enjoy visiting with her. She is a 
accomplished person in that she is very 
k n ow l^eab le  about rocks and how to 
make jewelry out of them.

She also is an outstanding carpenter 
as she and her children rebuilt their 
home after a disastrous fire and even 
added an estra room as she got the 
money to build. Her carpentry skills 
have led her to make all kinds of wooden 
toys, including a little duck with rubber 
fert cut out of an innertube that can real
ly walk, that she sells at arts and crafts 
fairs.

Anita has another skill that few 
women have. She is a full-fledged 
printer who is as skillful at working the 
old-style equipment as she is the latest 
equifMnent used today at Plagens Prin
ting here. Bob Dennis trained her and he 
loves to brag about bow adept at the 
trade his former apprentice is.

Anita and I were discussing one of her 
other talents the other day — gardening. 
She had out an old-fashioned almanac, 
hunting up when to plant root crops like 
potatoes, onions, etc. You do that March 
18 and 19, and plant above the ground 
plants March 7 through March 9, accor
ding to the almanac.

She said now that haircuts are as ex
pensive as they are, you should have 
your hair cut after March 20 if you want 
your hair to grow slower. I f  you want 
your hair to grow faster, you trim the 
ends of it before March 20, she said. She 
also said weaning babies from the 
breast or bottle should be done between 
March 22 and 31 if you want it to go as 
smoothly as possible fw  the mother and 
the child.

My grandma Collins pierced hundreds 
of ears in her time but I couldn’t get her 
to pierce mine. She said to only pierce 
them when the signs were in the knees 
and going down. ’That time this month 
will be March 25 and 26. I used her for
mula when I was 39, and my pierced 
ears never even got sore.

Councilman sounds off 
about ear-splitting siren

LaMOURE, N.D. (A P ) 
— Alderman Tim Robideau 
is fed up with one <d 
LaMoure’s long-standing 
traditions and wants to pull 
the plug. He sees no reason 
for an ear-splitting siren 
every morning at 7 a.m.

“ I t ’ s s tu p id ,”  sa id  
Robideau. “ It serves no 
purpose except for those 
too lazy to go out and buy 
an alarm clock.”

Robideau said Friday he 
doesn’t normally arise un
til 7:30 or 8 a.m. and 
sometimes the siren, only 
two blocks from his tome, 
awakens him prematurely.

Acting on a motion by 
Robideau, the City Council 
last week voted to remove 
the timer that sets o ff the 
siren every day at 7 a.m., 
noon and 6 p.m.

alarm, was installed in

1929, Robideau said. Mayor 
George Kaftan said he 
cou ld  not re m e m b e r  
LaMoure, a town oi about 
1 , 1 0 0  p e o p l e  i n  
s o u th e a s t e r n  N o r th  
Dakota, being without a 
siren and he has lived there 
73 years.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

'ilN rg« in .s  I I I  .
Im.*nI the ‘lloiMl! I ^

7*Days A Week
B ig  Spring Herald

Plecee and P Im tu n a  Trmvmf Agency  extends to you an invitetton or 
a lifetime. Come join them for a European experience you wili never forget. 
Including the special 350th anniversary of the magnificent passion play, plus

AUSTRIA, FRANCE, SWITZERLAND and GERMANY. 
Tour Prica From Midland

<1960 Per Person Incompletely Escorted
★ Some Meals Included ★ First Class Accommodations

★ July 2 thru 13
CALL OR COME BY FOR FREE BROCHURES

fA A C E S  O  X C A S U R C S
TSAVEL AGENCY

2880 a s H  Stmt. CarMa4anaza,Bi|Spriii|, T ern  79720 Del 919-283-7803

“ Maybe next month we’ll 
get so many comidaints 
we’ll turn it back on,”  said 
Robideau, 33, adding that 
three pe<^e had already 
ca lled  him protesting 
withdrawing the 7 a.m. 
whistle.

’The siren, which also 
serves as the town’s fire

Public records
lltTH DISTMCT COURT FILINGS 

Joan Patricia Carver and WUliam Cecil Carver; divorce 
Bonnie GaU McKIski and Jokn Blanto McKiiki; divorce 
Carol Francaa Bent and Clarence Albert Benz; divorce 

lltTH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Carolyn Day Newell and Rodney Ruatell Newell; agreed order modifying

Pollard Chevrolet Company and Jim Perry; order at diunitul 
NaomlRulhPerTyandRichardPefTy.order
Marcia Ellen GoodblaiAel and Scott Allan Goodblankel. temporary order, 
Terriano Latimer and Jeff David LaUmar; decree of divorce
aty of Big SpriiM.TOaat. a Municipal Corpmtion VO. Landveat.Inc . order 
dIomlaaJof disinisssi
Daniel J Baldwin and R iU Marie Baldwin; order of dUmituI
Big SpriiM Inrlependant School Dtotrtct va. Jack Cathey, order to dumiat 
A i m  Valm ha va. Jack Boyd;____  ; egpoed oFdor of dtsmisBl.
Ttoaa Dae Majora and Myrtle Ray va. Steven Paul Brawn; order 
Robert Alanv. Benny Lynn Stone. Jr., and Danny B. Cobb; final judgment 
Gaylane Franiia Lawaon and Rory Jay Lawaoo. temporary order,
Nadra Eagle Marioo. el al va Norma Linda Ochoa A GuU Inaurance Co . 

ordsT of dtsmisssl.
Margaret Jane Flood aad William Joaeph Flood; decree of divorce 
Alvin C. Miae Independent eaecutor of the aaUlc of Leonard Eugene Haalon 

va. the unknown heira of Lao W. Hare; judgment 
Ramon Comet va. Dr. Robert Richtrdaon. order of diamiaaal for want of

pfosscutiwi
Tarri L. WInlara and William B. Wintcra. order holding reapondent in con

tempt for failure to pay child aupport 
B. Valari Eliiabath Moore and Rick Gene Moore; decree of annulment
Ea Parte: Jo Clifford Carlile; decree removing diaabililiea of minority 
Harold Abberegg va. J.D.K Incorporated, order of diamtaaal with 

prsjudlcs-
Gordon Briatow and Jan BrUtow, order of diamiaaal without prejudice
Bavarly Ann MundeU andStmihcn Joel MundeU, order holding reaondent In 

centaaepl for failure to pay child aupport and for commitment to coun 
Sara Jaae WUliama u d  Wayne V WiUiama. dacrae of annulment

t and for commitment to county jail

Gloria Bond and John Earl Bond; decree of divorce
Jimmy C DeLeon va Fred ChappaU and Mike Sturdevant; judgment 
Barbara Laa Hale and Donnie Gordon II Hale; agreed order
Ea Parte: R.F MuUim. order of court changing

IMimdeU.

Coordinates
By

Dana Point

OFF

Bavarly Ami MundeU and Stephen Jed MundeU. decree of termination 
MaUaaa Gay TwitchaU and Timothy David Twitchell. temporary order.

7 ^
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G la s s e s
Purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses at regular price. Get a second pair of equal 

or lesser value at no additional charge when purchased for the same person.
NO other discounts apply.

Offer expires March 31, 1984

I Royal Opticall
Th e E y e w e a r E xp erts

Big Spring Mall 267-6722
open All Pay Saturday
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A T H L E T I C

SHOE
SALE

R « g  S 4 3  9 5  Now $32.97 R « g  $ 3 2  9 5  NOW  $16.97

FEATURING ALL
MENS, WOMENS AND CHILDRENS

N IK E ®

K A E P A

P O N Y

A N D  O T H E R S

SOME REDUCTIONS TO

H A L F  P R IC E

S H O E  F IT  COMPANY
1901 Qrogg St. Big Spring, Tx.

Vou'va pot tna baautifut advantiga wNh tha l uccaaa neund coia cnon ol at lha gtonou ttwigt you naud tor four graalaal tonka ngM new A gsthating of dallghii  tor fOui akin, your 
makaup. youi Iragranoa. mu' happiaal rallacnooa
To givo you kioUM piaoonco' thom'a a llacon at tatMOtg gataa t up*'  Catogna gpny. And to halp your ikln took toft and mdiaia. ■ |or of ronwiliablo Aga Contrahkig Crania. 
Hero. MO. nilioorPehohtdPortennnncallnkoup. 0 liquid otatunnlngproiocttvo and tklrvarankigproponioo For your laahaa Luaetous Crania Miaoara. Craamy ahkikig ipton- 
dor tor your mourn Pchihtd Pottofmoneo l lpatlok . And tor Iho glow ot hooWi. Tandor ihiohor, comptow with allky brukh And linnky. a handaemo carry wvarywtiara Baputy IWr- 
ror ao you can taitoct on a* itiia loviknara attd glow
ComamtoryouroftoriiamMonday. March 13.1 *84  through Saturday. March 2*. 1(B4 One to a cuatomat Oltor vaM wMto aupply laaia Quomtltra llmnad All prtoat lubitcl to 
changi wkhoul noiieb A l products mod, in U g A

ESTEE LAUDER
brings you  a sp ec ia l o ffe r

THE ADVANTAG E-M AKERS

A  4 0 .0 0  va lu e .

Yours fo r 1 0 .0 0  w ith  

a n y  Estee Lauder 
purchase o f 6 .5 0  o r  m ore.

ESTEE LAUDER STARTS Y O U  O N  Y O U R  W A Y T O  A  G L O R IO U S  N E W

L O O K , A  GREAT N E W  FEELING, A  BEAUTIFUL N E W  S E A S O N .

t.i
p m .  E a rn  Lpudar'a graal btotogleai took tongor. gitokor. obiolinoty aa
biamhiQuM* m i  haa adranred iklnDira to Luakoua Btook. Btaok/Brown. t.BO
■Me lepMc. Lxeoretofy imm Mioe eiM N
htipa apaad up • »  nakirM lala of rapair of
oaia damtgad during gw day by Pio uhra-
vtaM NgM araund ua. .87 a t. 33.00

t .  RBMUTRWM IpaBah Tho etopMc rich Up 
pohdwi. Fu l ot gtortoua color, thlnp and 
craamy kminanoa ABOny Coral Sara AP-
Day QoUan Aprtooi. 7.00

g. VauBvOpw Ban da Fafha
Laudm't ortglnM kagrano, 
HaaW. ftoh. untorganohto 
tong toiling 2.23 oa. 13.30

3. AUTOHATKt "■ M ky g, pmHa Unan Partum Bprey- RofraaMng
|uM mtolo of roan and laambw bouqual A

ngM amount tlguadwra you wuMN AMlqiia olraalcloNvolnwidanloyalyaartono 1 73
Maura. CiyaiH Poach. 3.30 OI. 23 30
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Today’s column is going to deal with the 
relative obscurity or relative impcxtance (it 
depends on you you are) of second te«(ms. \

You know second teams. They’re the'guys 
who mop up when a game is being won 
hands downs or who just try to survive when 
a game is totally lost.

I never had the fortune to be a second 
teamer, but I had the lifestyle of just such 
explained to me by a trio of Wildcats 
basketball players when I first got started 
in this business on the Cilolden Gulf Coast.

That group of Toby, Gregson, Andrew and 
Leon had asked me to do a feature or col
umn on the importance of being second 
teamens in earnest. I thought a feature was 
in order until all three nipped their second 
team status in the bud before I could do the 
story.

Leon was forced to play most of a game 
when a starter had four first half fouls slap
ped on him. During the second half when 
another starter contracted foulitis, Toby 
had to be put in. He responded by leading 
the second team with six points. Gregson 
and Andrew did live up to their status, 
however by “ mopping up’ ’ .

Because of that term — “ mop up’ ’ , second 
teamers and bench-warmers carry with 
them a certain stigma. Gregson and Toby, 
however took it upon themselves to head up 
a sort of fraternity along the bench because 
of that stigma.

The group went by any of three aliases.
“ Pine Partners,’ ’ was the first name for 

the four. As the season progressed, however 
the two main instigators of the whole affair 
came up with two more ways to describe 
life among the more sedentary members of 
the club.

Hence, they also anserwed to “ Bench 
Buddies,’ ’ and “ Scrub Club.’ ’

According to the two young gentlemen, 
the best sixth man on a basketball team is a 
second teamer. - . ^

Anything after a sixth man is really 
something special they said.

Yes indeed. In listening to Toby, one got 
the feeling it is a real honor to be a ‘P.P., 
B.B. or S.C.’ person.

“ You know you are a ‘Pine Partner’ when 
your greatest feeling of self accomplish
ment at the end of a game is knowing you 
get in f r e e , ”  Toby  informed this 
sportswriter.

Another bit of what it takes to be a ‘Bench 
Buddy’ also came to light in listening to the 
youngster’s words of wisdom.
“ Being a ‘Bench Buddy’means looking for
ward to practice because you know you’re 
really going to sweat,’ ’ Toby said.

All kidding aside though, ‘Pine Partners, 
Bench Buddies, Scurb Clubbers,’ or 
whatever they are called wherever they are 
— whatever the sport — are important to 
any team. And while they may not be much 
in the eyes of the average fan, coaches ap
preciate their being there ready to spring 
into action at the motion of a wrist or yell of 
a command.

Oh yea, Toby led the ‘Scrub Club’ in 
points scored with 45 and in point produc
tion average (2.2). He played in 20 of the 
team’s 29 games. Gregson also saw action 
in 20 contests and led the elite in rebounds 
(22) while Leon played in the highest 
number of games (24). Andrew got 23 
games under his belt before becoming an 
old grad the next year when he was elevated 
to starter’s status.

Blackman scores 43 
in Maverick victory

DALLAS (A P ) — Rolando Blackman scored a 
career-high 43 points Saturday night to lead the Dallas 
Mavericks past the Golden State Warriors 120-103 in a 
National Basketball Association game.

The victory enabled Dallas, 35-30, to puU into a tie for 
the Midwest Division lead with Utah, which lost to the 
New York Knicks earlier in the day.

Blackman scored 18 points in the first half, which 
ended with Dallas leamng 57-48. The Mavericks hit 
seven of their first eight shots in the third quarter to 
pad their lead to 17 points, and held a 90-74 advantage 
going into the final 12 minutes.

Don Collins scored all seven of his points early in the 
fourth quarter to lead a run of nine straight points that 
pulled Golden State to within 9 0 ^  in the first m  
minutes of the final period.

But Dallas’ Jay Vincent responded with three quick 
jumpers and rookie Derek Harper added a 19-foot 
jumper and a stuff after his own steal. With 6:53 to 
play, the Mavericks had a near-sellout crowd cheering 
a 102-85 lead.

Blackman had 33 points, four below his previous 
high, with less than four minutes left in the game. But 
he hit three straight outside jump shots, and with the 
crowd urging him on, added a 13-foot jumper with 20 
seconds left to play before driving the length of the 
court for another b ^ e t  just before the final buzzer.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

MIDLAND — It was winner-take-all in round three 
of the Howard Hawks versus the Western Texas 
Westerners bout, and like two fighters scrapping for a . 
world championship, each team went at each other 
too^  and nail. When the final whistle was blown, and 
thê  final shot had been taken; the Westerners had 
earhed a trip to the national junior college tournament 
with a narrow 56-55 victory.

It marked the third time the teams had met, Howard 
won the first contest 70-66 in Snyder, while WTC won 
the second confrontation, 73-72 in Big Spring. But it 
was the Westeners who t ^  the all-important Region 
V championship tilt, due to to a cold shooting Hawk 
team that made only four of its last 12 shots of the 
contest.

Howard’s cold streak began with with 12 minutes re
maining in the contest and the score tied 43-43. The 
Hawks then proceeded to miss their next eight shots, 
converting on two of three free thows. By that time 
WTC had upped its lead to 50-45 with 5:02 remaining.

The Hawlu stayed close with a tight defense. Credit 
also goes to WTG’s defense also, no matter what 
defense either team was in, the other squad had to 
work for every shot.

Michael Porter ended the Hawks’ field goal drought 
when he collected a steal and connected on a jumper 
from the free throw line, cutting the margin to 50-47 
with 4:11 remaining in the contest.

At the 10 minute mark in the game WTC switched 
from their man-man defense to a zone. At one time 
coach Mike Mitchell’s squad held the ball for two and a 
half minutes without taking a shot.

Mitchell explained the move. “ At the time we had 
Jerry Stroman on the bench getting a rest and our big 
man Anthony Snooks on the out with four fouls," said 
Mitchell. “ I was trying to stall for time so we could get 
them back in".

Mitchell's strategy didn’t look so good with 2:35 re
maining in the contest and Howard trailing 54-47. But 
Mitchell and his troops did indeed know what they 
were doing, with Stroman and Snooks back in the con
test, the Hawks battled back.

Stroman, who led all scorers with 23 points; hit a 
basket, which was followed by a steal by Snooks and 
another Stroman basket, cutting the margin to 54-51, 
with 1:24 remaining.

Pestered by a swarming Hawk defense, WTC forced

THE PICTURE TELLS IT  ALL — Howard Hawk 
members Al Holland and Mo Hoskin sit dejectly on the 
bench after Western Texas' 56-55 win over Howard in 
the finals of the Region V Junior College Tournament.

a errant shot, Stroman promptly came down and hit a 
bomb from the top of the key with WTC’s Fred Johnson 
all over him. The basket pulled Howard to within 54-53 
with 20 seconds remaining.

Snooks again came up with the big play when he 
stole and inbounds pass intended for Johnson. Johnson 
got his fifth foul of the game, sending Snooks to the line 
with 18 seconds left.

On the foul, Snooks was shaken up causing a protest 
by WTC coach Barry Davis claiming that the Hawks 
were faking an injury. After peace was restored, 
Snooks stepped to the line, and fortunately for the 
Westeners he missed the front end of the one and one, 
sealing the victory for WTC.

Mitchell said that the game was "well played by both 
teams". When asked if his squad was drained from

HaraM photo by Tkn Appol

WTC earns a trip to Hutchinson, Kansas to the national 
tournament. Howard ends the season with a 28-4 
record.

Friday night’s triple overtime win over Amarillo, he 
replied. “ I don’t think we were drained so much 
physically as emotionally. They hurt us on the offen
sive boards and our free throw shooting hurt us (3-7). 
We had the cold streak in the last part of the game. We 
couldn’t do anything about that, the shots just wouldn’t 
go in.

The Hawks end the season with a sparkling 28-4 
record, while WTC advances to the national tourna
ment in Hutchinson, Kansas with a 24-10 slate.

Howard I — Jerry stroman 11 123; M oH oakineoS. Michael Porter SO 
10, Dwight H a m s 102 . Joe Johnson 11 3, Anthony Snooks 113. Al Holland 3 0 
6 toUls 26 3 55

Western Texas <S€> — Fred Johnson 6 0 12. Richie Fells 4 2 10. Billy 
('hambers 12 4. Melroy Butler 621 4 . Eugene Lewis 2 0 4 . Larry Banks 4 1 0 .  
toUls 24 B 56

Halfllm e — Western Teas 31. Howard 29

NCAA Tournaments

Duk|g upsets North Carolina, 77-75
G R E E N S B O R O . N .C . ( A P )  -  

Sophomore David Henderson sank four 
free throws in the last 42 seconds to propel 
16th-ranked Duke into the finals of the 
Atlantic Coast C^onferece basketball tour
nament with a 77-75 victory over top- 
ranked North Carolina Satur^y.

The Blue Devils will play either No. 19 
Wake Forest or No. 14 Maryland, who 
met in the other semifinal at the 
Greensboro Coliseum.

Duke will be in its first ACC tournament 
final since 1900, when it lost a 73-72 deci- 
si<m to Maryland. For North Carolina, it 
was the first ACC loss after 15 victories 
over league rivals.

The hotly-contested battle was tied 
eight times in the first 15 minutes of the 
second half, the latest a 69-69 tie on Matt 
Dotierty’s jumper with 2:39 left. Johnny 
Dawkins broke the knot with a 15-foot 
jumper with 2:10 left, and Mark Alarie 
adcM two free throws with 60 seconds left 
to play.

Freshman Joe Wolf was fouled by 
Alarie and hit two free throws to bring the 
Tar Heels within 73-71 at the 51-second 
mark, but Henderson started his string at 
that point.

The 6-foot-5 Henderson was hacked and 
converted a one-and-one with 42 seconds 
left. Doherty responded with a running 
one-hander with 36 seconds remaining to 
cut the deficit to 75-73.

Henderson added another one-and-one 
with 17 seconds left to finish Duke’s scor
ing with a 77-73 lead.

Michael Jordan’s jumper proved to be 
North ([Carolina’s last gasp at the five- 
second mark. Henderson then missed the 
front end of a one-and-one and the Tar 
Heels called timeout. With three seconds 
left, Doherty tried a long pass to Jordan. 
The ball never got inbounds, however and 
the Blue Devils were home free.

Arkansas 49, A&M  47
HOUSTON, Texas (A P ) — Arkansas 

gturd Ricky Norton’s 22-foot jump shot 
withone second to play Satunlay night 
carried the No. 8-ranked Razorbacks into 
the Southwest Conference basketball 
tournament finals against No. 5 Houston 
with a 49-47 victory over Texas A&M.

Aggie guard Darnell Williams traveled 
with 10 seconds to play to give Arkansas a 
chance to win the game in regulation.

A&M, 15-14, was unable to get a shot off 
after Norton’s clutch jumper just inside 
the three-point circle.

Houston outlasted Rice 53-50 in the 
other semifinal game as Akeem Olajuwon 
blocked nine shots and scored 15 points.

The Razorbacks, now 25-5, will play 
Houston for the third time tMs season at 
1:10 p.m. in The Summit.

Arkansas guard Alvin Robertson, who 
had a game-high 20 points, hit four free 
throws and Arlmnsas led 47-45 but Kenny 
Brown tied it with 1:44 to go with two free 
throws.

H ie Razorbacks stalled most of the 
time off the clock but suffered a turnover 
and the Aggies promptly returned the 
favor.

The Aggies outscored Arkansas 16-2 as 
they overcame a 15-point deficit to take

the lead 33-31 behind fiesty freshhlan 
guard Todd Holloway, who finished 15 
points.

Arkansas went 9:16 without a field goal 
during the Aggies’ rally.

The Razorbacks were also ice cold from 
the free throw line, making only seven of 
18 attempts.

Arkansas raced to a 24-9 lead in the first 
half behind Robertson before the Aggies 
rallied with 11 unanswered points to trail 
24-20 at intermission.

Robertson scored Arkansas’ first five 
points and had 10 in the half. Arkansas 
went the last 5:46 of the first half without 
a point.

Houston 53, Rica 50
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston’s Akeem 

Olajuwon scored 15 points, blocked nine 
shots and helped the fifth-ranked Cougars 
beat back a late Rice charge led by 
’Tyrone Washington Saturday night to 
e ^ e  the underd^ Owls 53-50 and gain the 
finals in the Southwest Conference Post- 
Season Basketball Tournament for the 
fourth straight year.

Houston, the SWC regular season 
champion the last two seasons, will meet 
the winner of a later game between 
Arkansas and Texas A&M in Sunday’s na
tionally televised finals at 1:10 p.m. C^T.

The Ck»ugars, who had their 39-game 
SWC winning streak snapped Sunday by 
Arkansas, was cruising along with a 
17-point lead at 43-26 with 14:26 left in the 
game when Washington, a senior playing 
his final game, scored 14 consecutive 
points to throw a late scare into the 
Cougars.

Washington finished with a game-high 
20 points and Tony Barnett added 18 
points. Alvin Franklin hit 12 points for the 
Cougars and Michael Young, the teams’s 
leading scorer, was held to 10 points.

Rice pulled to a 53-48 deficit with 48 
seconds to play when Olajuwon blocked a 
shot by Barnett and grabbed the ball on a 
key play. Barnett added two free throws 
with 23 seconds to play for the final points 
of the game.

G e o r g e t o w n  6 2 ,  

Syracuse 71
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Patrick Ewing, 

Georgetown’s 7-f<x)t center, scored 27 
points Saturday night, nine in overtime, 
to lead No. 2 Georgetown to an 82-71 vic
tory over Syracuse in the championship 
game of the Big East Ckxiference, giving 
the Hoyas an automatic bid to the NCAA 
Tournament.

Ewing, the tournament’s MVP, also 
grabbed 16 rebounds and blocked five 
shots as the Hoyas pulled away from a 
63-63 tie at the end of regulation. They 
became the first top-seeded team to win 
the Big East tourney in the five years the 
conference has existed.

Sophomore guard Michael Jackson ad
ded 20 points, 16 after the intermission, 
for the Hoyas, 29-3, who won their third 
Big East championship.

Freshman guard Dwayne Washington 
led Syracuse, 22-8, with 27 points and six 
aksists. He fouled out with 28 seconds left

'tW 4» > 1“'  ■ • ■*
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ON T H E  M O VE — Duke's Tom m y  
A m aker tries to work the ball past North 
C a ro lin a 's  M ic h a e l Jordan in the

in overtime.
Georgetown jumped ahead in the OT as 

Ewing scored on a three-point play and 
Jackson added two free throws before 
Ewing blocked a jumper by Sean Kerins 
that seemed to take the air out of the 
Orangemen.

DePaul 64, Marquette 49
CHICAGO (A P ) — Kevin Holmes and 

Tyrone Corbin helped Coach Ray Meyer 
celebrate his retirement party after 42 
years at DePaul’s helm with 64-49 
triumph over Marquette on Saturday.

The victory gave the fourth-ranked 
Blue Demons a season-closing 26-2 record

semifinal game of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference Basketball Tournament Satur
day. Duke upset NC 77-7S.

I
and all but clinched a top seed in the up
coming NCAA tournament.

Holmes scored 17 points and Corbin ad- 
(|ed 16 helping to drop Marquette to a 
16-12 record for the year.

Meyer, retiring after a four-decade love 
affair with basketball coaching, was 
showered with gifts  in pre-game 
ceremonies, includii^ a rocking chair 
'There was also a gift and an embrace 
from another coaching legend, John 
Wooden, who guided UCLA to 10 NCAA 
championships before retiring himself in 
1975.

Meyer, who was coaching his last home 
Sm  NCAA page 2-B
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Arkansas captures first
NCAA indoor track title

SYRACUSE, N .y. (A P ) 
— Mike Conley became the 
first athlete in 15 years to 
win the men’s long jump 
and the triple jump inthe 
NCAA Indoor Track and 
Field Championships and 
led Arkansas to its first 
t e a m  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
Saturday.

The Rasorbacks, the 
runners-up in 1962 and 
third last year, finished the 
two-day, 16-event competi
tion with 38 points, edging 
Iowa State, which finished 
second with 36.

Nebraska, paced by a 
1-2-3 finish in the women’s 
55-meter dash, led by 
Merlene Ottey, plus Angela 
Thacker’s upset victory 
o v e r  C aro l L ew is  o f 
Houston in the long jump, 
won the women’s cham
pionship for the second 
straight year.

’The Lady Comhuskers 
amassed 59 points in 13 
events. Tennessee, second 
last year, again was the 
runner-up, with 48 points.

Conley, a junior, who 
finished third in the World 
Championships last year in 
the long jump, took that ti
tle Saturday with a leap of 
25 feet, 8 inches.

’Then, he won the triple 
jump — an event in which 
he was fourth in the World 
Championships — at 55-8.

The only other athlete to 
take those events in the 
same NCAA Indoor Cham
pionships was Bob Beamon 
of Texas-El Paso in 1968. 
Beamon went on to win the, 
Olympic gold medal in the 
long jump that year with a 
world record 29-2

Conley, ranked fourth in 
the world in both jumps, 
had finished sixth in the 
NCAA long jump last year 
and won the triple jump.

As a freshman in 1982, he

was eighth in the long jump 
and fourth in the triple 
jump.

P r io r  to this m eet, 
Arkansas Coach John 
McDonnell had said he 
needed big points in both 
events from Conley for the 
Razorbacks to win the title. 
He got 20 of them, e ’The 
Razorbacks collected their 
other 18 points from Tom 
Moloney’s second-place 
finish in the 1,500-meter 
race, a third in the distance 
medley relay and Marty 
Kobza’s fourth in the shot 
put.

S c o r i n g  w a s  on a 
10-8-6-4-2-1 basis.

Arkansas’ winning total 
was the lowest since 
Washington State won with 
25t  ̂ in 1977. Washington 
State finished third this 
time with 28.

In the battle for the 
w o m e n ’ s team  t it le ,  
Nebraska easily surpassed 
its winning total of 47 in 
1963, with the help of 24 
points in the dash.

Ottey won it in 6.70 
seconds and was followed 
by 'Thacker in 6.74 and 
Janet Burke in 6.79.

’Die long jump, however, 
produced one of the biggest 
shockers of the day, as 
’Thacker soared 21-IOV4 in 
handing Lewis her first in
door setback in the event in 
two years.

Lewis, the American in
door record holder and a 
prohibitive favorite in the 
long jump, placed second 
at 21-iKV4.

Meanwhile, Tennessee’s 
swift relay teams produced 
two of the most sizzling 
performances in winning 
th e  1 ,600-m eter and 
3,200-meter events.

In the 3,200, the team of 
Karol Davidson, Alison 
Quelch of Australia, Alisa

Harvey and Joetta Clark 
r e g is to ^  the fastest in
door clocking in history, 
8:40.17.

And in the 1,600, the four
some of Mary Bolden, Urey 
O l i v e r ,  S h a r r i e f f a  
Barksdale and Cathy Rat
tray of Jamaica set a col
legiate record of 3:37.04.

Clark and Rattray also 
won individual events, 
Cark capturing the 1,000 in 
2:43.85 and Rattray taking 
the 500 in 1:10.82.

But those two victories, 
plus the two in the relays, 
were not enough for the 
Lady Vols, who couldn’t 
match Nebraska’s overall 
strength.

M eanw h ile , M ichael 
C a r t e r  o f  S o u th e rn  
M eth od is t U n iv e rs ity  
became the first field event 
athlete to win four titles in 
t h e  N C A A  I n d o o r  
Championships.

The muscular Carter, 
also a standout middle 
guard on SMU’s football 
team, won his fourth shot 
put crown with a heave of 
66-1'.̂ .

He also had finished first 
in 1980,1961 and 1963, miss
ing the 1962 meet with a 
knee injury. Carter also 
has won three NCAA out
door shot put titles and will 
be going for the “ Grand 
Slam’ ’ in June at Eugene, 
Ore.

The only other athlete to 
win four NCAA indoor 
titles in the same event was 
Suleiman Nyambui of 
Texas-El Paso. He took the 
mile from 1979-1962.

Carter indicated that his 
future would be in profes
sional football rather than 
track.

“ I enjoy both football 
and track equally as well, 
but football is where the 
money is — especially in

HURDLING LONG JUMPER — Carol Lewis of Houston (left) runs in 
third place of her semifinal race of the 55 meter hurdles at the NCAA 
indoor track and field championships. Carol holds the American indoor

record in the long Jump and will compete in the finals of both events. 
Leading this heat is Rhonda Blanford of the University of Nebraska 
(center). At right is Patrica Davis of St. Augustine.

the USFL (United States 
Football Leagu e),’ ’ he 
said. “ As far as which 
league (the USFL or Na
tional Football League) I 
will play in. I ’ll go to 
whoever gives me the best 
deal.”

Another outstanding 
m en ’ s p erfo rm er was 
freshman Tony McKay of 
(lieorgia Tech.

McKay, holder of the 
world indoor best in the 
400-meter dash, won in 
46.46, beating the second, 
third and fourth-ranked 
quarter-milers in the world

— Sunder Nix of Indiana, 
M i c h a e l  F r a n k s  o f  
Southern Illinois and Sun
day Uti of Iowa State, 
respectively.

Uti finished second in 
46.68, Franks was third in 
46.69 and Nix fifth in 47.27.

Other men’s winners in
cluded Rod Richardson, 
Texas A&M, 55-meter 
d a s h ,  6 . 1 4 ;  R o g e r

K ingdom , P ittsb u rgh , 
55-meter high hurdles, 
7.08; Bob Verbeck, Iowa 
S ta te , 1,500, 3:52.85; 
William Wuyke, Alabama, 
1,-000, 2:24.27; Gareth 
Brown, Iowa State, 800, 
1:49.47; P e te r  Koech, 
Washington State, 3,000, 
8:04.20; Robin Thomas, 
Southeast Missouri, 500, 
1:02.06; Tore Johnsen,

Texas-El Paso, 35-pound 
weight throw, 72-3; Nick 
Saunders, Boston Universi
ty, high jump, 7-5V4; Joe 
Dial, Oklahoma State, pole 
vault, 18-0; Oklahoma, 
1,600 relay, 3:08.55; and 
E a s t e r n  M i c h i g a n ,  
distance medley relay, 
9:40.18.

T h e  o th er w om en ’s 
champions were Candy

Young, Fairleigh Dickin
son, hurdles, 7.63; Linda 
Detlefsen, Georgia, 1,500, 
4:21.32; Cathy Branta, 
Wisconsin, 3,000, 9:04.81; 
V e r o n ic a  M c In to s h , 
Villanova, 800, 2:06.82; 
Ruth Nganga, Arizona, 400, 
54.21; Regina Cavanaugh, 
Rice, shot put, 54-8; and 
Mary Moore, Washington 
State, high jiunp, 6-0.

t lO T lC I
v i c e C e i j e i s

267-6339.

Tomorrow Only

WORKING TOWARDS OLYMPICS — Jaime Baldwin 
(left) and Gene Dukes (right) work on their hand 
speed at a recent workout at the Howard County Box
ing Club. Both boxers have been selected by the Na

tional Boxing Committee to participate In the Olympic 
Training Camp in Colorado Springs, Colorado in May. 
'This week the duo will be in G^den Gloves competition 
in Ft. Worth. D A Y

»»
L*»
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Boxers Baldwin and Dukes ■ T IR E  S A L E
have shot at Olympic gold

. I

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

’There is a possibility that Big Spring could have 
three representives on the United States Olympic 
Team for in the Summer Games in Los Angeles.

Rose Majors has already made the squad via 
volleyball. Gene Dukes and Jaime Baldwin, members 
of the Howard County Boxing Club will get a chance at 
a berth on the U.S. boxing team at the training camp in 
Colorado Springs, Colo, in May.

’The duo was nominated by the West Texas Boxing 
Clommittee as representives for the area. ’The National 
Boxing C^ommittee, after taking a careful look at the 
boxers’ history, selected Dukes and Baldwin to the 
prestigious camp.

And all of a sudden — Baldwin and Dukes find 
' themselves in a position to go for the gold.

Both know that a spot on the canvas in Los Angeles is 
a long and rocky road against some very experienced 
competition, including the State Golden Gloves com
petition in Fort Worth March 12-17. But both make no 
bones about the fact that they are not in awe of their 
latest challenge.

Dukes, who got his (mreer started in Louisiana five 
years ago feels good about his chances in Ft. Worth 
and Colorado Springs. “ I ’m confident that I ’ ll do 
alright, ’ ’ said Dukes. Right now I ’m in the best shape 
I ’ve ever been in,’ ’ said the 18-year-old.

Dukes’ two year record in Big Spring speaks for 
itself. Thirty-five wins against four losses. Last year 
the 147-pound welterwei^t was runner-up at the Na
tional PAL tournament in Ohio and Regional Golden 
Golves in Odessa.

This year he has been even better, going undefeated 
while winning the Regional Golden Gloves in Odessa. 
“ I ’ve improved on everything in the ring this year,’ ’ he 
said. “ My hook, jabs, footwork has all improved. A lot 
of it comes frwn experience’’ .

“ Gene is a very powerful fighter,’ ’ said boxing club 
coach Joe Martinez. “ He can hurt you with a straight 
right hand ot left hook. The good thing about either

Gene or Jaime is that they don’t let it get to them 
because alot of their opponents are much older and ex
perienced. ’They look at them as just another fighter’ ’ .

For Baldwin, boxing is a family affair, since dad, 
Jaime Sr. is one of the <x>aches and brothers Juan and 
Martin are members of the HĈ BC

’The 16-year-old flyweight has been boxing for four 
years and has lost very few of his 125 bouts. In fact his 
hardest problem has been keeping his weight down to 
the 112-pound flyweight limit.

“ I guess I ’m just going through growing pains,”  said 
Baldwin. “ ’The weight is not hard to get off. All I do is 
work and sweat it M ,"  he explained.

Baldwin’s record is a sparkling one at that. He is 
three-time Junior Olympic champion, winner of this 
year’s Golden Gloves in Odessa, and runner-up in 
Golden Golves and nationals in Ohio last year.

His most impressive bout this season came at the 
Odessa Golden Gloves when he defeated the two-time 
defending state champ. His performance was spec
tacular according to coach Ed Garza. “ He gave that 
kid a boxing lesson,”  said Garza.

Like Dukes, Baldwin is not intimidated by being in 
the open class against more experienced competition. 
“ It dosen’t bother me that they are older,”  said 
Baldwin. “ I see them like myself, a 112-pound 
flyweight.”

Baldwin feels that he has a good chaiKe at Fort 
Worth this week, and at Colorado S|Mings, because of 
ring savy he has learned during four years. “ I ’m more 
of a boxer and not a slugger. I ’m more ring wise and 
more cons^iencious of the opponent. Also my left hook 
has improved,”  he explained.

After this year, what does the future hold for these 
two young promising boxers? Dukes said more than 
likely he will go after his goal of boxing professionally, 
after the Olympics are flnished. B a ld ^  will fin i^  
high school and then consider turning pro.

’That the future — for the time being — Gene Dukes 
and Jaime Baldwin are thinking about ginng for the 
gold.
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Liefzke, Archer tied for Doral tourney lead

‘•if*

BRUCE LIETZKE 
...tie for lead in Doral Open

MIAMI (A P ) - After Jack Nicklaus had 
been victimized by a double bogey on the I6th 
hole, Bruce Lietzke and veteran George Ar
cher emerged as co-leaders Saturday in the 
third round of the $400,000 Doral-Eastern 
Open Golf Tournament.

Nicklaus, the famed Golden Bear, was 
cruising along in sole command of the lead 
when he dumped a shot in a bunker, came out 
long and 3-putted on the I6th hole at the Blue 
Monster course at the Doral Country Club.

It deprived Jack of the lead and set it up for 
Lietzke, still riding a high from last week’s 
victory in the Honda Classic, and the gangl
ing, 44-year-old Archer to tie for the top at 205, 
11 shots under par.

Archer, a former Masters champion whose 
last victory came eight long years ago, had a 
69 in the bright, warm weather. Lietzke had 
the lead alone until he bogeyed the final hole, 
finishing off a 67.

Nicklaus struggled to a 70 and was tied at 
206 with Johnny Miller and Gary Hallberg. 
Miller had a 68 and Hallberg 69.

They were followed by Tom Kite, Wayne 
Levi and Bernhard Langer of West Germany. 
Kite’s round Of 70 included an eagle-2 on the 
14th, where he dropped out a 165-yard, 6-iron 
shot. Levi had a 69 and Langer 68.

Defending champion Gary Koch was next at 
68-208, only three back and very njch in

contention.
So are at least 21 others, according to 

Lietzke.
“ It’s the kind of golf course that anyone 

within six shots can come out of the pack 
tomorrow and win it,’ ’ he said.

“ With the field we have, with the course 
we’re playing. I ’d say it’s a very good chance, 
better than 50-50, that the winner will come 
out of a playoff.”

'With the field we have, with the 
course we're playing. I'd  say it's 
a very good chance, better than 
50-50, that the winner will come 
out of a playoff.'______________

Lietzke, ho chipped in from about 50 feet for 
a birdie on the thii^ hole, had it 6 under par for 
the day and was one shot clear of the field un
til he made his lone bogey on the 18th. He let 
his approach leak to the right, chipped down 
to about eight feet and missed the putt.

“ I ’m playing confidently — just a carry
over from last week,”  he said. “ 'That was a 
confidence-builder. I was playing well and 
had confidence coming into this week. I had 
all the ingredients. So far. I ’ve been able to 
apply them.”

That bogey on the last hole let the 6-ioot-5 
Archer gain a share of the lead and put him 
one big step closer toward a longtime goal

Archer, who had serious back surgery in 
1976, said he came back “ with one goal in 
mind — win one more time after the 
operation.

“ I ’ve been close a few times, but I think 
wanting it so much has kept me from it. If I 
make it tomorrow, good. If not, well, for a guy 
that was 80-20 on even walking again, I guess I 
can’t complain.”

Nicklaus, trying to break a l ‘/^-year non
winning string, broke out of a three-way tie 
with a birdie-birdie start, and got to three 
under for the day with a wedge shot to six feet 
on the fifth hole.

A drive that bounced off a tree, then a .spec
tator, then settled in high grass, set up his first 
bogey of the tournament on the seventh hole. -

He made a 25-footer for birdie fon the next 
hole, got a wedge close on the 10th and held his 
position atop the standings despite some ex
tremely erratic play over the next three holes.

He came out of a fairway bunker on the 14th 
and made a 30-foot putt for birdie that kept 
him two in front of tte  pack.

That margin was cut in half when he 
bogeyed the next hole from a bunker, then 
disappeared entirely with the double bogey 
disaster on the 16th.

LHS baseballers seeking good season
By B IL L Y  NABOURS 

Sports Editor
LAMESA — With five full time and one part time 

starter back, the Lamesa Golden Tornados are ex
pected to have at least as successful a year on the 
baseball diamond as they did during 1983.

And perhaps the team can equal the district 
championship season if the Lamesa boy’s basket
ball team since most of coach Lee Almaguer’s 
veterans made up the Tors 25-3 roundball crew.

All Lamesa did last season on the diamond was 
lose their first three 2-AAAA games before regroup- 
ii^  to go 6-5 overall and finish second to state cham
pion Snyder. Actually Lamesa tied for second with 
Andrews and missed a chance at the playoffs when 
the Mustangs won a one game playoff. Lamesa was 
the only team to defeat Snyder (score was 6-5) in 
district play. Overall the Golden Tors went 12-14.

A lm a^er, in his third year at the school, said, 
“ experience will be a definte strength this year. 
Because of experience I think we’ll be a better ball 
club defensively.”

He added, "Finding a good second pitcher and a 
good reliever will be the two biggest problems.”

Kenneth Williams is one of the veterans. The 
sophomore batted .300 in district action last year. 
Richard Diaz, a junior shortstop hit .290, and accor
ding to his coach, “ has the potential to be tops in the 
district.”

John Joe Hernandez is a senior infielder and, 
“ pretty good glove,”  said Almaguer. “ I f  we get 
John Joe to come around with his bat we’ll be in 
very good shape.”

'IWo time all-district choice Gilbert Aaredondo, a 
junior, has been varsity tested for awhile and while 
his freshman average of .529 dropped to .280 last 
year, the centerfielder-p itcher slugged 11 
homeruns.

Behind the plate is Greg Hogg who Almaguer 
said, “ has the tools to be a good catcher. He’s 
already an awfully good worker.”

At first base will be one of the standout Lamesa 
basketballers in Chris Mason. A junior. Mason is a 
good hitter in the Gary Maddox tradition. “ Chris is 
a spray type hitter,”  said Almaguer of the 
youngster who began starting halfway through last 
year.

On his pitching prospects Almaguer said, “ Jim
my Scott and Jacob Valdez are the top candidates 
for starter’s roles while Johnny Gonzales will play 
rightfield, but also be used in relief.”

About the upcoming district race Almaguer sees 
Pecos and his own team as favorites based upon 
returning numbers. Snyder should be considered for 
the 2-AAAA title based simply on experience he said 
and A n ^ w s  can be expected to battle withy a 
group of young players.

Lamesa’s first loop encounter will be Mar. 19 
aga nst Brownfield in Lamesa at 4 p.m.

NCAA
Continued from page 1-A

game, will take a record of 723 victories 
against 353 losses into the upcoming 
NCAA tournament, his last hurrah as a 
coach.

Showing the effects of trying too hard 
for their coach, the Blue Demons fell 
behind 4-0 but rattled off the next eight 
points to take an 8-4 lead.

But M arquette, led by Dwayne 
Johnson, Marc Marotta and Tom Copa, 
rallied at the start of the second half with 
11 straight points to climb within two 
points of the lead at 36-34.

UTEP 44, New Mexico 38

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Behind the 
shooting of Fred Reynolds and the re
bounding of Juden Smith, ninth-ranked 
Texas-El Paso came from behind Satur
day to defeat New Mexico 44-38 and win 
the first Western Athletic Conference 
tournament.

Reynolds, a 6-foot forward, poured in 15 
points, and sophomore Smith pulled down 
10 rebounds as the Miners improved their 
record to 27-3.

H ie victory gave UTEP an automatic 
berth in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association playoffs that begin this week.

Smith, who also scored eight points for 
the Miners, was named the most valuable 
player of the tournament, he helped 
U TEP get to Saturday’s championship 
game by scoring eight points and pulling 
down 11 rebounds Friday against 
Wyoming.

Kan. 79, O kla. 79
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  Ron 

Kellogg drilled a 16-footer from the 
baseline with 44 seconds left Saturday 
night to lead Kansas to a 79-78 victory 
over sixth-ranked Oklahoma in the finals

San Antonio 
beats Houston

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Hot-shooting Mike 
Mitchell poured in 3o points 
as the San Antonio Spurs 
rallied in the final quarter 
to defeat the Houston 
Rockets 123-118 in a Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion game Saturday n i^ t.

Mitchell scored 11 points 
and Ron Brew er con
tributed 10 as San Antonio 
broke away from an 84-84 
d ead lo ck  a f t e r  th ree  
quarters.

Six Spurs scored in dou
ble figures in San Antonio’s 
secoi^ straight win.

John Lucas and George 
Gervin each scored 16,
Brewer tallied 14, Fred 
Roberts came off the bench 
to score 13 and Edgar 
Jones scored 11 points for 
San Antonio.

of the Big Eight Conference post-season 
basketball tournament.

'The Sooners, the regular-season Big 
Eight champions, called time out with 13 
seconds left. Darryl Kennedy missed on a 
shot from the top of the key and Greg 
Dreiling rebounded for the Jayhawks, 
who won the Big Eight automatic bid in 
the NCAA Tournament and delighted a 
fiercely partisan crowd of 16,000.

Kansas outscored the favored Sooners 
16-4 at the outset of the game, and the lead 
reached a shocking 17 points, 25-8, less 
than nine minutes into the contest. It was 
the deepest hole the Sooners have found 
themselves in all year.

Kelly Knight’s 15-footer put Kansas on 
top 31-17 with 8:45 left.

David Johnson, a 6-foot-8 forward, then 
ignited a Sooner charge. Johnson scored 
11 points the rest of the way, and his 
three-point play with Hve seconds left 
reduced Kansas’ halftime lead to one 
point, 40-39.

All-American Wayman Tisdale, who 
had scored 67 points in Oklahoma’s two 
previous tournament games, wound up 
with 17.

La. Tech M , L am ar 45
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Junior 

forward Willie Simmons’ 17 points and 12 
rebounds led Louisiana Tech to a 68-65 
upset of defending champion Lamar in 
the finals of the Southland Conference 
Tournament Saturday night, ending the 
nation’s longest active home-court winn
ing streak at 80 games.

The 6-10 Simmons scored 13 of his 
points and had six rebounds in the first 
half as the 25-6 Bulldogs earned the con
ference’s automatic bid to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association tourna
ment. The New Orleans native also pick
ed up the tournament’s most valuable 
player award.

DATS ▲ WEEK
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

I f  O W  i
LITTLE’S

GROCERY & STATION
LAMESA HIGHWAY 263>4668

DELI — GAS — BEER
Burritos................................ ...3 For .00
Breakfast Burritos............................ 89C

‘T r ie d  Chicken To G o”
Coors..................................... 12-PACK ^5.69
Budwelser ...................................................6-p a c k  ^2.79
“ Opon 6:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.” Robort Littlo. Owner

$6ig Spring
relays have
good day
Cork third 
in 100 meters

ODESSA — The Big Spr
ing girls varsity track 
team had a fairly suc
cessful day at the West 
Texas Relays here Satur
day with the 400 and 
800-meter relay teams 
grabbing second places.

The 400-meter re lay  
team of Aretha Cork, Tina 
Smith, Latresa Cork and 
Pam Palmer clocked at 
50.13 time, and later the 
same lineup posted a 
1:48.62 in the 800-meter 
relay.

In other performances, 
Teresa Pruitt placed sixth 
in the 400-meter dash; 
Aretha Cork placed third in 
the 100-meter dash with a 
time of 12.84; Latresa Cork 
ran fourth in the 100-meter 
dash with a time of 12.84; 
and the 1600-meter relay of 
Paula Spears, Tina Smith, 
Pam Palmer and Teresa 
Pruitt placed eighth.

rOLLEOnTtC llEAVVW HroilTS  ̂  Tab Thacker, 
top. the 447-pound heavyweight from North Carolina 
State wrestles .MMiael llolromb of Miami of Ohio dur

ing the semi-finals at the NCAA Wrestling Champion
ships in East Rutherford, N.J. on Friday night. 
Thacker decisioned Holcomb in overtime, 4-4, 1-0.

To All Concerned Tax Payers
I would like to take Just a moment of your time to ask for your support and vote.
When elected to serve as your next County Commissioner Precinct 3 , 1 will do 

my best to see that your tax dollars are used to the best interest of all concerned.
In looking over the financial report of Howard County, and talking with our 

County Auditor, i find that the year ending 1982 we had a surplus balance of 
$2,140,244.98 carried over into 1983 and at the year end of 1983 we had a surplus 
balance of $3,242,807.00 and by the 1st of January 1984 our surplus balance was 
$4,104,000.00. The budget for the year 1984 is $5,800,000.00 with revenue of 
$5,400,000.00, which we will have other revenue coming in during the year from 
other sources.

It is my opinion that we shouid use some of these tax dollars to improve our 
present facilities, to include upgrading our courthouse, museum, library, fire 
protection for rural residences, better roads, etc.

If we do not keep our present facilities up as time goes along it will cost a great 
deal more to replace them later on.

I welcome any comment which you have regarding any and ali matters 
concerning our county affairs.

When elected to serve as your next County Commissioner of Precinct 3, it is 
your'right and privilege to express your opinions with me.

i welcome your comments and views regarding these matters. Call 267-5955 
or come by and talk with me. My residence is on Driver Road and my door will 
be open to you.

VOTE KEEN

' i '
VOTE FOR

TRAVIS E. BRACKEEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

Republican candidate May primary 
A Vote For Someone That Will Work For You And with You.
M d  M W m ) »d»»t1l«lwt * r  Travta I .  ■raakMn. Boa 4t P, Mwanf CKy Haul*. M * Wrinf. Tana
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NBA

x-Boiton 
PhiUdelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington

EASTERN CONFERENCE  
AtUnIk Dlvlsloo

W L  Pet. GB
4B 15 762 —

38 24 .613 9><k
38 25 603 10
33 30 .534 15

28 36 438 304
Central DIvIsiMi 

Milwaukee 38 36 .504 —
Detroit 38 36 .504 —
AUanU 31 34 .477 74
CTiicago 23 38 .377 134
Cleveland 22 38 .361 144
Indiana 18 45 206 194

WESTERN CONFERENCE  
MMwest DIvbiao

Dallas 35 30 538 -
UUh 35 30 538 -
Kansas a ty  29 33 468 44
Denver 28 36 438 64
San Antonio 27 38 415 8
Houston 24 39 381 10

Pactfk DIvisiM
Los Angeles 41 21 661 —
Portland 39 25 609 3
Seattle 32 31 508 94
Phoenix 3l 33 .484 11
Golden SUte 29 34 460 124
San Diego 23 40 .365 184

x Clinched playoff berth 
Late Games Not Included 

Saturday's Games 
New York 114, Utah 105 
Detroit 115, Washington 100 
San Antonio 123, Houston 118 
Dallas 190. Golden SUte 103 
Indiana at Los Angeles, (n)
Chicago at San Diego, (n)

College

Haiorday't BatfcrtSaH Sesm
By 1W Aseeclai*4 P m t

M iD w err
DePsul S4. Msrquette 4S 
Illinois SI. Wisconsin 57 
IndiMia 6S. Ohio SI 4S 
Dsylon S4. OM Dominion S3 

FAR WEST
Arisons SI. Wsshincton St IS 
OrogonSt 70. UCLAtf

TUt'RNAMENTS 
Allsntk Cossl Conference 

Semirinsls 
Duke 77. North Csrallns 7S 
Maryland it. Wake Forest M

Atlantic Ten Conference

Weal Virginia 50. St Bonavonture SO 
Big East Conference

Georgetown II. Syracuse 71. OT 
ECAC Mrtaton III

Trimly. Conn IS. Connecticut Coll 71 
ECAC Metre

Long Island U S7. Robert Moms SI 
ECAC North Atlemic

Northoastem tt. Cams ms 75 
ECAC BonUi

Richmond 74. Navy 56
East Coast Conference

Rider 73. BuckneU 71
Metro Conference 

Clionialooshla
Memphis St 71. Virginia Tech 45 

MM-AmerIcsa Coofereoce 
SemMlnol 

Miami. Ohio 51. Toledo 41 
MM-Conllneel 

Semifinal
W lllinots 17. lU -Chicago 47

Midwestern CBy Conference

Oral Roberu 44. Xavier. Ohio 44 
MIooonri VoBey Conference

Tulsa 70. Creighton 4S. OT
NCAA DfvMon II 

New England Region si

Sacred Heart. Conn 4S. South Dakota St 41. 
OT

IW d  Place
Cent Connecticut 108. AIC 40

East Reglonol m 
ThUd Place 

Mansfield St M. Gannon 71
Sooth AUsntk ReglonsI 

Third Place
Randolph-Macon 44. Winston-Salem St 54 

Gresi Lakes Regional 
Semiflnah

Kentucky Wesleyan 44. Bakersfield St 16 
Lewis. Ill S3, Bellarmine r  

NCAA Ofvioloo III 
Qusrterflnals

CUrk. Mass 40. Naiareth, N Y 44 
De Pauw. Ind 4B. LeMoyne-Owen. Tenn 49 
Upoala. N J 57. MontcUir S t. N J 54

NLTAA 
East Regionsl

Dtotttct t

Geneva. Pa 103. Kings. N Y  45 
Ohio VsBey Conference

Moreheod St 47. Youngstown St 44
Coi

Kentucky 51. Auburn 44
Sonihlond Conference 

Chsmpisnohip
Louisiana Tech 4S. Lamar 45

Houston 53. Rice 54
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SCOREBOARD
Mark Lye 
Bill Kraticrt 
David Graham

fmConferance 
Patrick Oivtaioa

W L  T Pto 
x-NY Islas 43 34 2 05
x-Waahington 41 25 4 44
x-NY RaiMars 27 25 4 63
K-Philadalphia 35 24 14 40 
New Jancy 14 47 4 34
Pittsburgh 14 44 4 34

Adamo Divisieo
x-Buffalo 42 21 7 41
x-Boaton 42 22 5 44
X<Bi«h4C 14 24 4 44
Montraal 32 S3 5 (
Hartford 23 35 4 I

CampbeB Coafcreacc 
Norris Divisiaa

X klittnssols 35 24 4 1
Dalrmt 24 24 7 4
St Louis 27 37 7 4
Chicago 24 24 4 4
Toronto M 31 • !

Smythr Oivlslsa
x-C<Bnontao 44 14 5 It
Calgary 30 24 13 I
Vancouvar 24 24 7 I
Wtnoipag M 32 14 t
Laa AiMeke 14 44 12 I

K-CUncliad pUyoff berth
Sainrday’t Gamco 

Minnesota 4. Philadelphia S 
Calgary 6. N Y  Islanders 4. OT 
Boston 4, Montreal 2  

Toronto 4. Detroit 2. OT 
N Y  Rangers 2. Edmonton 2 
St Louis 4. New Jersey 5

Bobby Wsdkim 
Ray Floyd 
Bob Boyd 
Kon Green 
Jim Dent 
Wally Armstroiig 
Denis Watson 
JC  Snead 
Tom Show 
Roger Msltbie 
Mihe Reid 
Bo^ Eastwood 
Jo^  Suidelar 
T C Chen 
Fred Couples 
Mac O'Grady 
Jim Colbert 
Alien Miller 
E*hil Hancock 
Jerry Pate 
Howard Twilty

315 234 
140 254
241 274

ChrU Jobnaon 
Jo Ann Washam 
Patty Hayao 
Catl^ Morse 
Ayako Okamoto 
Jan Stephenson 
Dianne Dailay 
Pat Bradley

Amy Alcott 
Robin Walton 
Patty Sheehan 
Sharon Barrett

golf
MIAMI 4AP) -  Hurd round scores Salur 

day in the lOOO.OOO Dorol Eastern Open Golf 
Tournament on the 7.045 yard, par 73 Blur 
Monster course at the Dorsl Country Club

Bill Davey, Mike Couch 
kuIE

George Archer 
Bruce LieUke 
Jack Nicklaus 
Johnny Miller 
Gary HaUborg 
Tom Kite 
Bernhard Langer 
Wayne Levi 
Gary Koch 
San^ Lyle 
George Bums 
Tony Silto 
Gibby Gilbert 
Larry Kinker 
Bob Shearer 
Cal Paste 
Andy Bean 
Grog Powers 
Mark O'Meara 
Lee Trevino 
Jeff Mitchell 
Scott Simpeon 
Brad Bryant 
Bruce Fteisher 
Curtis Strange 
Bill Sander 
John Adams 
Ben CreMhaw 
Tommy Nakajima 
Mike Nicolette 
Bob Murphy 
Tim Simpeon 
Dan Halldorson 
Dan Pohl 
Dave Barr 
lance Ten Broeck 
Jim Gallagher 
Grog Norman 
Donnie Hammond 
Don Forsman 
Hal Sutton 
Mark Calcaveccbia 
Barry Jaeckel 
Bill Rogers 
Tom Jenkins 
Ed Sneed 
Corey Pavin 
Leonard Thompeon 
Ruoa Cochran

7I-45-4F 205 
71-47-g?-205 
€744-70 2U 
417044 206 
47 7040 206 
666470 207 
724744' 207 
704449- 207

71 7147 204 
734447 209 
447149 2U9
70 7049 209 
44 73 79 209 
704471 209

.71 7247 210 
*724444 210 
447170 310 
7144 71-210 
47 73 71-210 
7344 71 210 
447547-211 
74 7047 211 
747244 211 
724474 211 
747471-211 
4474-71-211 
4471 71-211
447472- 211
447473- 211 
73 7)44 212 
747444 213
71 7244 212
72 7470-212 

^4472 72-212
4471 72 -212 
72 7470 312 
7474-44-213 
72 71 70 213 
72 71 70 213
71 72-70- 213
73- 7470-213 
7344 73-213 
724472-313 
447475-313
74- 7474- 214 
754474-314
72 71-71-214 
7473-71- 214

SUnley, A Rodriguez 
1:56 W Graham. D NoUing. C

transactions

BASEBALL 
Amerkan League

TEXAS RANGERS-Waived Bobby 
Johnson. caUfher

BASKETBALL
National Baoketkall Aooociation

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS-Sign  
ed Geff Crompton, center, to a 10-uy
contract

FOOTBALL
National Football League

DENVER BRONCOS-Signed John

Stini. defensive end

CUSTOM 
B-B-Q PITS 
REAL SMOKED 
4 B -0

3-Slz«s
AvallabI*
All Pita 
Minimum 
W” Staal 
Not Oil Drum

LIfatima
Quarantaa

Agalnat
Burnout

Call
263-8644 

Attar 5 p.m. 
Burglar 

Bara
For WIndowa

Tlrctf ol buytfi9  •  ntw  PH aMry y«ar or M ?  OM out oi Him  n it ' 
Smotwr. You'* iMvw buy wielhw pM. uMm u  H'« •  liraM or 

Church a CMC Oroupc Mb cboul Rcrh PW»I

Vote For A 
Professional 

DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY-

MAY 5. Elect

Robert D. (Bob) Miller
Our District Altomay's offica raquiras ttta PROFES
SIONAL PROSECUTION of criminal casss wMch has 
baon Imptomantad by Robsrt D. (Bob) Millar aHtbin tba 
County Altomay'a offica. His succaas Is provon by tba 
coNacHon and ratum of ovar $360,000.00 In HOT 
CHECKS to local marchanta, tba forcaful proaacutlon of 
OWTa and drug ralatad offanaaa. Bob la a graduata of tba 
Univaralty of Psnnaylvanla and Unbmratty of Taxas Law 
School. Ha baa oomplalad tba quaHflcatky a  and was ae- 
caplad as a mambar of tba Btata Bar CoHaga, aalabllahad 
for tbs rsoognitlon of thoaa lawysra who maintain tbair 
lagal axpartlaa by attanding tbs raquirad hours of conti
nuing aducatlon.

SM. M . by noben D. uawr, TrcMuwr 
• a t  Scurry. S l f  aptbia. T a m  7*7X0

r » t l i  m

734473-214
71- 71-72-214 
»-72-73-2l4 
» 7 1 -75-214 
747471-215
72- 7l-n-215
71- 71-73-115 
7472-73-215
734473- 215
72- 7I-72-2M 
764472-215 
72-72-72-216
71- 7472-2M 
n-72-72-216
72- 71 n-216 
744473-216
734474- 216 
7547 74-216
72- 72 73-217
71- 72-74 -217
73- 7475-217
72- 71 75-214 
747475-219 
72 72-76-220 
72-71-76-220

A

PHOENIX. Arix. (AP ) Third-round 
■corea Saturday in the 6150,000 LPGA 
Samartlon Turquoioa Claoeic at the 
0.2S4yard. par 3421—73 Artnna Biltmore 
Country Club coutm:

•74444-204 
71 7444-210
71- 7146—210 
047346-210
72- 7404-211 
0472-73-211 
4471-71-211 
044475-212 
747472-212 
7472-71-213 
447474-213 
754474-213 
447470-213

CM0

iflU \
'P .

• c , ,

i ■

r -  v-

\

Tee timet of the Big ^ r in g  Golf 
Atiociation'B Two man Loultinna 
Draw.

*  1  J

8:4S Doc Warden. R. Loeman. Noel 
Hull. Larry Price
14:94 Tommy Mills, L. Smith. Steve
Hedges. John Borschandt
14:44 R Stone. Ray Rinand. Avery
Falkner, Henry Mexia
14:84 Ben Gircia, Jr., Byron Harris.
David Merry. J Johnsem
11:44 John Scott, John Munoz. Lynn
Wiggington, Jow Dominguez
11:14 Jerry Dudley. Jerry Richbourgh.
Duane Thomas. Joe Montez
11:24 Rick Terry. Luven Flores.
Donald Reid, Ed lOnnermer
11 :94 Jerry Roach, Robert Caffey, Jim
Warp, Roger Guinn
11:44 Mark Wilkinaon, Bob Hecker.
Mike Sanchez. Perry Alexander
ll:S4 Lex Zkfii, J.L. Sundy, Herschel
Harris. Ed Rodriguez
12:44 Jimmy Stewart. Ed Acri, Skeet
Smith. Dirk Rambo
12:1# Ron Booth. Gene Fletcher. Ron
Broderick, Jimmy Poresyth
12:94 Jim Newsome. Jr . Ansel Finley.
Vau^m Martin, Buck Bucahanon
12:44 Terry McNutt. Buddy Duncan.

• »  ■ « ' * * ' *

I X c 4 . ' . « h 5 - - "  ^

At the finish line AtMClMcd b rn <  cbMo

Rod Ridchardson (left) crosses the finish line in the 55 meter dash (center) of Tennessee finished second and Chida Imoh (right) of
finals at the NCAA track and field championships. Richardson is from Missouri finished sixth.
Texas A&M and had a finishing time of 6.14 seconds. Sam Grady

12:54 Paul Beasley, Amador Gonzales.
Steve Barker, Avery Falkner
1:48 Sammy Sims. Geo Molson, L W
Whisenhunt, Gilbert Reyna
1:14 Jimmy Newsome, John Subia.
Howard Stewart. Jerry White
1:24 J<^n Arrick, T Y  Young, Don
Otborne, David Altom
1 :94G. Murphy. J Touchstone. D Me
Cullou^. R Bluhm
1:44 B A Brunson.k L  Anderson. J

Teague. Allen Bailey 
2:44 Pat Gen. M Pruitt. B Dennis. G 
Hipp
1:1* G Tabor, Tano. L  Duncan. S 
Paltenon
2:2* Jimmy Hagar. Da* B iic w ^ a lr  
Austin. Wayne Henry

AT LONG JOHN SILVER’S!

Any Shrimp Dinner
Scallops
Clams
Oysters
Chicken Planks^ Dinner
Chicken Planks® & Fryes

Chicken Peg Legs

Look for Freebee the Fish on the menu 
board at participating Long John Silver’s. 
Get a Free Fish Fillet when you buy any 
adult dinner that doesn’t contain fish. 
Offer good thru April 14.

LongJoh n  Silvers.
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

2403 South Gregg St., Big Springs
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Coahoma
By JENNA BROWN

Three receive All-District honors

Three varsity Bulldog basketball players have 
received 6-AAA All-District honors. Robbie Ptiemet- 
ton, senior, and John Swinney, junior, were avrarded 
with first team 6-AAA All-District, while senior James 
Sanders received All-District honorable mention. 
These guys did an outstanding job on the court for CHS 
during the 1963-84 season.

At the CVAE District Contest held Saturday, March 
3, Charles Shubert won 5th place in tool identification. 
Congratulations Charles.

S ^era l Junior High students were placed on the “ A ”  
honor roll as well as the “ A-B”  homr roll. Seventh 
graders on the “ A ”  honor roll are Anne Damron, Dee 
Jeter, and Paige Wilson. Making all A ’s in eighth 
grade are Nanc^ Hardison, Jo Hudson, and Tate West. 
Seventh graders on the “ A-B”  honor roll are Angela 
Aberle, Shelly Bennett, Leann Burgess, Stacey Car- 
nahon, Paula Clanton, Kriste Franke, Joidi Hall, Rudy 
Hernandez, John Honn, Amy King, and Michelle Mc- 
Cuistian. Also included are Greg Moore, Jeff O’Daniel, 
Andrea Ray, Leigh Riley, Sue Sanders, Jimmy Smith, 
Jo Ellen Stron, Christ! Walker, Sherrill West, Teresa 
West, and Elizabeth White. Included in the “ A-B”  
honor roll for the eighth grade are Lara Cobb, Shona 
Drewery, Brad Engel, Trey Gardner, Lynn Gonzales, 
Adolf Gutierrez, Allan Johnke, Saraya Kingsley,

Evelyn Dinman, Kim Metcalf, Timi Morales, Felipe 
Moron, Patrick Salazar, and Lori Wyrick.

Studmts and faculty will have the “ spring break”  
vacation March 12-16.

California Achievement Tests will be administered 
to the seventh and eighth graders March 20-21. These 
tests are given each year to evaluate school process, 
curriculum, etc.

The district golf meet will be held in Ozona March 17. 
This event will begin at 9 a.m.

The varsity girls track team will participate in the 
Big Lake Relays March 17.

On March 22 there will be a Tennis Duel Meet in 
Coahoma including Coahoma and Stanton. This will 
begin at 4 p.m.

The Lone Wolf Relays will be held in Colorado City 
March 24. Coahoma’s varsity boys’ track team will 
compete.

The girls’ track team will travel to Hamlin to com
pete in the Hamlin Relays March 24.

’There will be a Junior High track meet in Stanton 
March 24.

The one act play will perform March 22 at Angelo 
State University.

“ Teacher Appreciation Day”  will be recognized 
Tuesday, March 20.

Runnels
By DEW AVNE WOODALL

Doors opened to parents
During Public School Week, Runnels opened its 

doors to parents and friends Thursday in a patriotic 
assembly.

Special guest was Senator John Montford from Lub
bock who gave a short speech. Both the band and choir 
rendered several patriotic numbers. Matt Burrow, 
Laura Ogbum, and Cheri Wyrick read patriotic 

! poems. Numerous flags, important in the history of our 
nation, decorated the building where visitors were 

; served refreshments before viewing an art display and 
taking a tour of the building. Students acted as guides.

Runnels will have a winning track season as they did 
exceptionally well in the San Angelo track meet yester- 

: day. Students on the boys’ track team are Bobby Por- 
; ras, Jeremy Weaver, Barney Dodd, Robert Rodriguez,
: Danny Williams, Teddy Molina, Sean Jackson, Brian 
; Mayfield, EUhvard Roberts,* Charles White, Tim 
> Threalit J— ry Smith, Steve Gill,*%MHtarrow, Reeky" 
• Ramirez, Sonny DeLaCruz,Craig Payne, Ed Under- 
' wood, Mike Renteria, Burr Settles, David Kilgore,

Mike Perez, Sean Shellman, Brad Garrison,Chris 
Everett, Craig Knocke, Buddy Everet, Scott Owen, 
Matt Mayes, Brian Boyd, Dewayne Woodall, Enoch 
Allen, Gilbert Rodriguez, Vincente Bustamante, 
Manuel Alvear, Robert R ^ ,  Shane Gresett, Brad 
Hodnett, Whitney Fayte, 'Thomas Ashley, Bruce Jones, 
Tony Spears, Danny Rocha, Frank Reyna, Stanley 
Johnson, and John Gutter.

In tennis action. Runnels played against Sweetwater 
and won 12 of 19 matches. Outstanding players were 
Aaron Allen, Quade Weaver, Stacey Parks, and Amber 
Logback.

Special Yearlings for the month of March are 
Kaushik Bhakta, Mrs. Vicki Broadrick, Danelle 
Castillo, Mike DieAnda, Marcus Garza, Mary Ann 
Guevara, Holly Mott, Aaron Volmer, Charles White, 
and Steplianie Williams.

Salieri waB dism inedaJBMkFriday for the spring 
holidays. Classes will resume at the regular time Mon
day, March 19.

Porsan
Danielle Clere

All-School favorites elected

Recently All-School favorites were elected. The win
ners are as follows: Best All-Around, Kristi Evans and 
Brad Jenkins; Beauty and the Beast, Tami Howell and 
Bill Melton; Mr. and Miss FHS, David Lucas and Con
nie Eggleston.

The one-act play, “ Falables” , participated in the 
O’Donnell contest Friday, March 9. It will be com
peting at zone Tuesday, March 20 in Garden City. On 
March 19 the play will be presented for the student 
body during thie day and a ^ in  in the evening at 7:30 
for the parents and public.

Sixth grader Tera Sims placed second in the Op
timist Speech Contest held March 1.

The U IL District contest will be held at Forsan High 
School March 23-24. On the first day will be competi
tion in ready-writing, debate, journalism and typing. 
Prose reading, poetry reading, oral reading, science, 
number sense, informative speaking and persuasive

Big Spring
By KIM KIRKHAM

Spring break at last

Spring break has arrived at last, but several ac
tivities will still take place this week.

T ^  baseball team will be very busy this week. On 
Momtey, March 12 they will play Snyder here at 4 p.m. 
They will play against Abilene Tuesday, March 13, at 4 
p.m. in Abilene. On Thursday, March 15, they will take 
on Coronado here at 12:30 p.m. They will play Midland 
here at 4 p.m. Saturday, BCarch 17.

The boys’ golf team will play in Stanton Monday, 
March 12, and in San Angelo Friday, March 16. The 
girls’ golf team will compete in Kerrville Monday, 
March 12, and in Midland Thursday, March 15.

The boys’ and girls’ track teams will compete in the 
ABC Relays Satimlay, March 17 in Big Spring.

After classes resume March 19, nine-weeks exams 
will be given. First and sixth period tests will be given

Wednesday, March 21, second and fifth period tests 
will be given Thursday, March 22, and third and fourth 
period tests will be given Friday, March 23. The third 
nine-weeks will end Friday, March 23.

Driver education classes will be held before and 
after school beginning Tuesday, March 20. Teacher 
assignments are: (before school) A-Reynolds, room 
108; B-Robertson, room 131; C-Tanner, room 134; 
(after school) E)-Tanner, room 134; E-Smith, room 131; 
and F-Reynolds, room 102.

The Texas Anociation of Realtors is sponsoring a 
state-wide essay contest for high school seniors. State 
winners wiU receive 1200, $150 and 8100 prizes. Na
tional winners will receive a $1,500 paid trip to Hawaii. 
Any interested senior should pick up insturctions from 
Mr. Adams.

Dallas adjusts ambulance policy
DALLAS (A P ) — Fire department officials have the scene of an emergency, said Assistant Fire Q iief

their first adjustments in the city’s ambulance policy 
since they learned that a nurse dispatcher Jan. 5 
delayed sending an ambulance to a dying woman.

Nurse dispatchers have been instructed to tell 
callers immediately if they have sent an ambulance ot

Mike Freeman.

Some dispatchers previously continued to ask 
callers questions after an ambulance had been sent 
without informing the caller that it was on the way. 
Freeman said.

Edited by

Kim Kirkham

speaking events will be held March 24.
TTie following students will be participating in the 

district competition: informative speaking-Ricky 
Hope and Vance Gaston; debate-Jennifer Salvato and 
Danielle Gere, Tom Thompson and Brandon Wooten; 
poetry interpretation-Dana Hiltbrunner, Bonnie Mar
tin and Chuck Rosenbaum; prose-Jamie Gustin, Cathy 
Thurman and Lana Nichols; joumalism-Ricky Hope, 
Todd East and Lane Salvato, editorial writing; Cathy 
'Thurman, Kristi Evans and Todd East, feature 
writing; Kristi Evans, Todd East and Dala Hiltbrun
ner, newswriting; Dana Hiltbrunner, Jamie Gustin 
and Kristi Evans, headline writing; Danielle Clere, 
Ricky Hope and Peggy Johnson, ready writing; 
number sense-Lance Soles, Bonnie Martin, Kristi 
Evans and Tony Miranda; science-Larry Harp, C^thy 
Thurman, Lane Salvato, alternate Kristi Evans; ninth 
grade oral reading-Thad Sneed, Eddie Munoz and 
Kerry Rawls.

K IN G  S IR E  — T a ll Wennik, who is playing King Sire 
in “ H am elot," rehearses w ith other students involved 
in the Signal English program at Runnels Junior High.

Hm M  pho«o by Tbn AppM

Students in the classes w ill present two one-act plays 
at 7 p.m . M arch 22 in the Big Spring High School 
auditorium .

Signal class to present play
ByCAROLBALDWIN 

Staff Writer
A walking, talking computer, a forgetful princess 

and two detectives will take to the stage March 22 
when members of the Signal English classes at Run
nels Junior High School present two one-act plays to 
the public.

Seventh and eighth grade students in the Signal 
classes will perform at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium.

Signal instructor Richard Victor is directing the 
students.

'The plays, both comedies, are called “ A Case for 
Two Detectives,”  presented by the seventh grade, and 
“ Hamelot,”  by the eighth grade. The latter is a takeoff 
of Hamlet and Camelot.

There will be no admission charge.
The Signal English program is composed of gifted 

and talented English students. Sixth grade Signal 
students will work as hosts.

The Signal program was established four years ago 
and the group often does plays. Victor said he chose 
comedies this year “ b^ause you can only do 
Shakespeare so often. I decided to choose something

more enjoyable.”
Victor said “ these kids need to have experience in 

theater and drama.”  The students will be assisted by 
Jimmy Smith of the Big Spring High School drama 
department and members of the high school drama 
classes.

Victor is being assisted by Judy Tereletsky and 
Vickie Stewart. The women designed and painted 
backdrops for the show.

Students began rehearsals for the program the se
cond week in January and have now memorized their 
lines and are working on staging. Work on the plays is 
interrupted by other studies and projects under way in 
the Signal program.

Students taking roles in "Hamelot”  are Taff Wennik, 
Rusty Patrick, Eric Atkins, Shamir Caplin, Kathryn 
Dawes, Tami Burnsed and Rebecca Read.

Others are Laura Ogburn, Kelly McCormick, Aricia 
Grant, Lara Cunningham, Laura Ainsworth, Dede 
Durst, Amber Logback and Shawn Meredith.

Students in “ A Case for 'Two Detectives”  are Jay 
Carr, Shanette Johnson, Erin Kelly, Shawna Adams, 
Ben Fritzler, Kasandra Keyes, Amy Carroll, A1 Cox, 
Christy Alexander, Thane Russey and Joel Jennings.
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GOSPEL MEETING
You are invited and we earnestly desire your attendance to be with us to

Guy N. Woods
Come and enjoy good gospel singing and Bible centered lessons.

March 16, 17 & 18, 1984
Meeting times;

Friday and Saturday at 7:30 P.M.
Sunday morning classes 10:00 A.M.

worship 11:00 A.M. 
evening services 5:30 P.M.

WESTBROOK CHURCH OF CHRIST
WESTBROOK, TX.

A

As Seen 
On TV A LEATHER DRESS

SHOES

2  pairs $39®®

Reg $34.99

Don't miss these 
fantastic savings 
on a wide selection of 
men's leather dress shoes 
in all your favorite styles.

• Genuine leather uppers
• Comfortable cushion insoles
• Available in black or brown
• Some styles available in EEE widths

Save over «30
on 2 paira'

1 pair *25*®

Reg $3499

Reg $3499

A lso  Featuring 
PermaSole* 

L ife tim e  S o le s
Quarameed to oul««ar Itie upper! or «•  
will raplece the ihoea at nocomyrotr w Men's Dress Socks w 

3 pairs ̂ 3 ^

Q n d ico ^ o h n so n
R k j 'tDimuj l3 K )S ()f 'n ()

" . ‘l U ’ :.

. I I  r-. } . C ’ t. .
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Were in Love
'Were in Love
W ere  in  L o v e

with this wonderful home.
Just completed in.Coronado Hills — Delightful floor plan featur
ing separate dining, large living area with fireplace. Modern, 
convenient kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Priced at $88,500.

2000 Gregg

QLfNTRY
REALTORS, Inc.

267-3613

Kolcta Carlile ............................. 2«3-2SM
Batty Coats....................................2«7-f$74
Kay M o o re ....................................2*3-Mf3
Sue B ro w n ....................................247-4230
Jeff Brown, C om m ercial.........247-4230

Sharon M e a le r............................. 243-0407
LaRue Lovelace .........................243-0130
Linda S h a fe r ................................243-3442
Doris Huibrefltse......................... 243-4S2S
O.T. Brewster, Commercial ..247-0130

Bobby Mealer, Com m ercial............. 243-0407

WHAT v o u 'v a  ALWAYS WANTCO — But thoueht you couldn't alford Ramblina ranch dttiencd tor antar 
tainino or fam ily toeatharnast. E x tra t abound In th it ]  bdrm, 3 bath, with cant haat and a ir, dbl gar ago 
Affordable for tbe fam ily that appraciates quality

PRESTIG IO US SCOTT D R IV E  — For a beautiful, 
immaculate home You'll love the quality carpet, 
cla$$y bathroomt. and decorator touch throuqhout 
Form al Itving dining area, den with fireplace, 
breakfast area, utility room, pantry. 3 b r ,}  bth, double 
garage with remote control opener, patio, storage 
shed, fenced yard, new roof. StO's.
A EEAU TIPUL CHOICE — A special house that spells 
quality 3 bdrm. J bths. den w /fp, terraced back yard 
w /view  of lake, like new carpet and wallpaper Plus 
much more ISO's

R E A LLY A JE W E L — Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 baths, 
formals, huge fam ily room w /fp, modern kitchen 
w/Jenn Aire. Many extras including stained glass 
windows, beautiful sun room, sprinkled yard  
Coronado Hills Addition

EL E G A N T LY  D ECO RA TED -  Coronado Hills 
beauty 3 bdrm, 7 bths, formal dining w /m irrored wail 
and atrium windows, bit in kit, very private back 
yard, corner lot A beautiful opportunity for you! 
LU K U R Y PLUS — A magnificent area ~  a magnifi 
cent house — Beautiful home designed for efficiency 
and elegance Glassed breakfast room looks to new 
pool and spa Huge bdrms, fam ily room w /fp, sunken 
living room, or library Guest room and bath. Price 
reduced
FEATURES ABOUND — Prestigious location, quality 
built, this beautiful Indian Hills home has 3 bdrms, 7 
baths, formal living, den w /fp , bit in kitchen, 
redecorated thru out, beautiful new carpet, complete 
ly energy efficient w /new  heat and ref air cond 
Corner lot and low maintenance yard. SiO's.
PR IC E DRASTICALLY RE D U C ED  — On this like 
new 4 bdrm, 7 bath home. Spacious den w /fp , light, 
cheerful kitchen w /lg. pantry and breakfast bar. So 
many extras — You'll have to see!
B E A U T IF U L  NATURAL SETTING  — V/$ acres Of 
live oaks, junipers and mesquite, even a creek sur 
round this lovely two story home •  bedrooms, 4'/> 
baths, formals, den w /fp, game room, huge kitchen, 
lots of skylights and windows. One of our finest! 
SE LEC TIV E BUYERS — Will Single out this darling 
Western Hills home, 3 bdrms, 7 baths, den w /fp , bit 
in kitchen, like new carpet and paint, fenced yard, 
corr>er location.
P IC TU R E BOOK HOM E — On Vicky Street. 3 
bedroom, w /split arrangement, 2 baths, den w /fp , bit 
in kitchen, earthtone carpet, new paint and wallpaper, 
fenced yard w/bdautiful new Inground pool SS3,000 
TH E K IN O  OF HOUSE — That makes a home Com 
fort and convenience is this 3 bdrms, 7 bath, brick 
home, formal living, bit In kitchen, 7 car garage 
Fenced yard, 34 x 34 shop. Kentwood Addition SeO's 
I'M  ALL P E R K E D  UP — New paint, carpet, heat and 
air A real doll house with 3 bdrms, spacious kitchen, 
living room, fenced yard Assunr>e FH A loan or new 
loan Don't Miss This One! S47,000 
ANN D R IV E  — Has a lot to Offer Lovely 3 br. 3 bath, 
split bedroom arrar>gement, den/fireplace, double 
garage/remote control opener, lovely landscaping, 
fenced yard Vote for Kentwood today SM's.
IT 'S  WHAT'S IN S ID E  TH AT R E A LLY COUNTS — 
You'll love the interior of this brick. College Park com 
pletely redecorated honse 3 bdrm, 2 b, cent heat and 
air, f p A lot of value for a low, low price.

E V E R Y T H IN G 'S  PE R FE C T — From the front door 
to the back fenced yard Three large bedrms, cent heat 
and air, brick exterior, dbl garage This one's had a 
lot of TLC.
tft3  M H  ON I  C IT Y  LOTS ~  3 Br. 3 Bath, covered 
porch with gas grill Coahoma School District.
JUST L ISTE D . S U P E R TU N ITY  — Let the kids walk 
to school while you sit back and enjoy this 3 bdrm  
home with versatile floor plan that includes Ir. din 
area, den and 3 baths, a stMp for the master, lovely 
landK aping
LOW EQ U ITY — Owners transferred and said SELL 
3 bdrms, 3 baths, living room and den, earthtone 
carpet Very neat and clean Assumable VA loan. Just 
S3.000 down Kentwood Addition 
NO ESCALATION OF INTEREST — Assumable FHA  
loan on this Kentwood doll house. 3 bdrms, large 
kitchen and dining, garage and fenced yard. SSO's 
A SUPER BUY — Is this 3 or 4 bedroom, spacious 
kitchen, large living room, new paint inside and extra 
nice carpet, nice fenced corner lot with large storage 
building Only S36,000
TOO NICE TO JUST DR IV E BY — Seeing is believing 
in this 3 bdrm. 3 b, with oversised great room, enjoy 
the sunset on the deck, modern spacious kitchen with 
all bit ins. large detached dbl garage is definitely a 
plus for this fam ily oriented home 
MARCH IN BEFO RE A P R IL  — 3 bdrm, 3 b. brick 
trim gar, fenced back yard, priced in S30's Absolutely 
nothing to do to this one except move in 
LADIES ASK H IM  (IT 'S  LE A P Y E A R ) »  Tobuy you 
this 3 bdrm, split arrangement. 3 bath home, open plan 
for easy entertaining, utility room and huge fertced 
yard Can you believe it's priced in the S30's 
N E E D  ROOM? — This house has 3 large bedrooms, 
big, big living room, nice kitchen plus large storage 
in back yard And can you believe all this and priced 
in the low ISO's.
TR EAT HER G E N T LY  ~  She's an older home but 
used to TLC! Nice, quite street — lovely 3 bdrm, 1 bath 
home w/detached garage. This home is excellent for 
starter or investment. (ttO.SOO).
EX C E LLEN T LOCATION — Walk to schools, college 
or shopping, from this fam ily home 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, huge master w/dressing area and bath, sunken 
den w /fp, formal dining and living, like new carpet 
Fenced yard w /2  storage bldgs SSO's.
AP A R TM EN T H A TER — You can afford to buy this 
3 bdrm home on Circle Drive and enjoy the new 
carpet, new bathroom linoleum, new,cabinet top, fresh 
paint inside and out. Owner will fir>ance with low down 
paynr>ent. SSO's.
AG ED JUST R IG H T — If you are young enough to 
enjoy and old enough to appreciate the charm of an 
older home, come see this one Remodeled, charming 
and affordable
INVESTORS SHOULDN'T MISS TH IS ONE — S bed, 
living area and separate dining room. Priced to sell 
in the teens Already rented for you.
YOU G ET TH E  H O M EY F E E L IN G  — The minute 
you step in this immaculate 3 bedroom home with 
living room. den. patio, pecan trees, storm cellar, 
carport, and double car garage In use as terrific  
workshop.
T IR E D O F  PA YING  R E N T — Then take a look at this 
S bedroom home. Nice large lot fenced. Den with 
fireplace, close to school on quiet street.

SUBURBAN HOMES
BE A U TIFU L COLONIAL STYLE — In Silver Heels, 3 bedrooms, S bath, formal living room and dining room, kit den 
comb Storm cellar, large circular drive, patio, Forsan School District
NATURAL STONE HOM E — On approximately 4 acres. Has 3 or 4 bedrooms, S baths, livirtg room and formal 
dining, large kitchen, utility room, good well, cellars, fru it and nut trees Storm windows, cent heat and a ir Call 
for appointment
COAHOMA SCHOOLS ~  Lovely brick home on Heaton Road 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, large living and dining room, 
bit in kitchen, 3 car carport and office Fenced yard, like new carpet and paint Owner w ill finance Only $45,000 
COZY BUT SPACIOUS — Describes this 3 br, 2 bath country home not too far out Good w ater well, new septic 
tank, double garage, built ins, fenced garage ISO's
RURAL L IV IN G  AT ITS BEST — 4 bedrooms. Spacious kitchen and den, cellar, water wells, barns and corrals 
— all this on 10 acres
jg S T  ENOUGH LA N D  — To landscape into a beautiful surrounding for your new hon>e. Double wide n>obile has 
3 bdrms, 1 bath/garden tub, large cojy fam ily room Owner w ill add windows In dining room II wanted. Forsan 
School District M ake all offers Priced to sell SSO's

LOTS a  LAND
SHN'M H U S T B N  TO TH E COUMTBV — O vtr an a c r . Of prlma lano In Caafwma School O litric t. 
COBONADO M ILLS AODN. — Raaldentlal loft — Call for iK a * and pricai.
S ILVE R  HILLS AODN. — I I  acres In Campesire Estalas Good water well 
WEST 4TM STREET — Commercial lot with 777 front feat

C O M M ER C IA L
PACKAGE STORE — Excellent location, 3 stores, one sells liquor, the other beer and wine, all equipment and 
stock, only 131,000
7$9 A U STIN  — Com bldg.. In downtown and owner finance — Excellent for sm business offer.
loot w . 4TH — Lg com. bldg , in high traffic area, two warehouses, show room offices, and extra oHice suite —
Owner anxious for sale
3114 W 3RD 4.000 4- sq ft com bldg overhead doors on shop area, ft offices, showroom ~  large fenced lot 
— all ready for your new business
C O M M ERC IA L P R O P E R TY  — Priced to sell! Restaurant with 7 dining rooms, storage bldg., with lots of space 
for parking
ESTAB LISHED BUSINESS — And It's Still growing Retail and wholesale and it is priced to sell. Call LaRue for 
Details
O R EA T B U IL D IN G , G REA T LOCATION — For business needing S,000 sq. ft. of warehouse and office space

O FFIC E  HOURS: 
f  — M ON.-SAT.'

atM TRY S
^  REALTORS I

E X E C U T IV E

B ig  S p rin g
H e ra ld  

R eal B sta te
SNver Heats — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, Spar^sh style, guest house, 40acres...
? tl Capri — Formats, fireplace, gameroom, sprinklers..................IS0,0M
i ts  Dallas — Edwards Heights, 4 bdrm, 3V̂  I .115,000
3005 Galtad ~  Highland South, pool. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 7 frp ic ............lISJi
3307 Daphm  — Secluded, king-sited honse, pool, 4 b d r m ..............110,0

bnt AdsWillf PH on  I
263-7331

f l  C lw w  CIWM — EffIcWncy 4  U y l, ,  p rn t ia t  A r u ........... ...........IM if
M I t  Eratif — Sfriit Imml. playreom, wall. 7 7 7, frp Ic ......................... M ,fW

^  M M  NavAlP — Lovtiy yard, brick patio. 1 bdrm, 7 bff 
^  I3 l t  Eaytar — Oldar > ttory, ramodalod, 7 firaplaca* .
L  M ia  Aao — Kanhmod. 4 bdrm. 3 bth, loft of ro o m ...........................44.000
K  1417 Caraoada — Just compfotod. supar tioer plan. 7 7 7 ................40,404 9

^  3 O B  m o r e ; R P n D o n iu ic  5_______ 3 OR M O R E BEDROOMS_______
^  1710 Ann — 3-4tory. now kifehon. dbl parapo ....................................443,400 L
^  IM  Canyon Dr. — Ownor financo, canyon ontartainmant aroa. apt I M M  K

Unit M , VHIapo — Luxury townhoine. firoplace, rot. a ir .........
L  7404 Ann — Eamy aoiumptioo. noarly now, pood floor p la n ........... 70.M4 J

SS 4M  Edw ard! — Parkhlll boauty, opilt bdrm. arrpm t., pm rm . .  .71,004 9
401 Ramaay — Inpround pool, firaplaca, C o ahom a...........................74,000 S

1411 Larry — fa m ily  room w /tiroplacc. 2 btht, alnplo parapo . .  .71,011 R  
R  404 W I7tb — Charming P arkhlll, larpo llvlnp, w n ro o m ................40,010 Ri m  Fardham — Opon Ivp. concopt, oarthlono dacor, W B F P ___ 40,000 ^

1714 Caotral — Kontwood, doublo parapo, 2 b th t................................ 40.400 b
4041 Vicky — I'/TOk loan. 1 bth. dbl parapo, firo p laco ...................... 40,111 b
15S4 Jahnsen — 3 story, gameroom, great fam ily home. . .

44, see ^
_____________________ _____________ _____________ 4S.SSS 2

411 Colgate — Remodeled, nicely landscaped. College P a r k ........ 44,SM 9

415 Westever — Skylights, new roof, ref. air, carpet............
4M E . 3tth — Fireplace, gameroom, 2 bths, corner ...........
I4B4 Lexlngtan — Great assumption, apt. in rear, corner lo t.........

27ie Ann — Assumable loan, 2 bth, garage 
I4 t l  Aylfard — Basement, quiet street..........P»F»»wô  --  wwwitowxio, ««VI«T0 ...............................................................BWoWW ^
SM B a y la r^  3 bth, fireplace, dbl garage..................................................Sf.MS f t

^  43S3 Bilger — Cathedral ceiling. WB fireplace, fam ily sited ___SS.4M f t
^  3513 Central — Kentwood, assunne 7%, 3 bth, cent, hea t/a ir............5t,MS ^
^  I4M  M ain — S bdrm, 3 bth, apartment, greenhouse..........................S5.MS f t
^  3715 N. Albroak — Assumption, fireplace, excellent condition . .  51.MS f t

___ S3,MS 2
----- 4S,gM 9

3SS4 Central — New carpet, fru it trees, fence, garage...............
1315 n th  PI. — Big rooms, dining room, fence, t re e s ................
33M M errily  — Kentwood, brick, pretty view, 3 l'<T....................
3M I Hamilten — very  nice, den, 3 bths. 3 bdrm, low int...........
I4B3 Sycamore — Big rooms, new ref air, carpet, fruit trees 
I3M  Johnson — Selling below appraisal, roomy, basement . . .
MS Bell — Just reduced! G reat fam ily home .............................
1513 Main ~  3 story, 4 3'/i. corner lot...........................................  .

I l l #  Jehntan — Elegance p lu s !................................................................ 40.MS f t
1411 Sycamore — Fireplace, fresh paint, deck ................................. ? *'*** ^
1M3 Duquein ~  Immaculate, brick, new carpet, 3 l'/> ..
4St5 Dixen Super buy, fireplace, immaculate, huge fenced yd
)SI4 Benton — Over 3.000 sq ft., big rooms, sun porch..............
13M Douglas — Fireplace, ref. a ir, private patio.........................
3 IM  Marcy — Low interest, brick, good location, 3 bdrm. 
MS E . 14th — Roomy, low down paymt., no approval. 3 3.

^  IM 3 Stadium — Fixed interest, 1*/$ bth, remodeled. 3 b d r m .......37.5M ^
f t  1 IM  M arlje  — 55.000 down, 1Vi bths, corner........................................ 37.MO ^
^  I7M  Austin — Roomy, older home, n ice !..............................................34,0M ^
^  1310 Mesquite — Garden ^ t ,  great condition....................................3S.0M ^

3f 14 Hamilten — Cellar. 3 bths .
Iff  IM 7 LMcaln — Ref air, large den, carpet, fence.-..................

S I3M  Virginia — Quiet neighborhood, 3rd bdrm could be den 
lOM Scurry — 3 bdrm and I bdrm house on corner lot............
010 E . iSfh — 3 story, corner, garage ..........................................
013 LarlNa — Big lot, big house, priced right..............................

,1317 Wright — Owner's ready, let's deal, excellent condition
1005 Lancaster — 4 bdrm , commercial, owner finance

2 BEDROOMS
414 Bucknell — indoor pool, fireplaces, 3 bths...............................
30M Parkway ~  Huge wooded lot, custom design.......................
437 Manor — 31x34 Ivg. area, assumable loan, pecan trees. . .  
MS Pennsylvania — Just listed! immaculate Parkhill beauty
1313 E. leth — Brick, wallpaper, big ro o m s .................................
ISIS Tuscan — Lg den, cent heat/ref a ir ......................................
414 Dallas — Edwards Heights, ref air/cent heat......................
1303 Ridgeraad — 3 car garage, nice carpet..................................

___ ,4. . 37,01

_  ____  _  _ ............. 3S,B
I3 t t  Johnson — Den kit, fireplace, new carpet, appliances............. 33,Si
N. Sfrvice Rd. — Huge yd., water well, Sand Springs, fenced . 37.51
IMS Bluebonnet -> Close to schools ........................................................34,C
1704 Scurry — Cute older home, good location, lg storage bldg .35,Si
3M3 S. Menticello — Fantastic rental, beginner home......................35,P
IMS Johnson — Apt too. fenced................................................................30,0(
M l Douglas — Corner lot, vacant, ready fo^occupancy ............... 30,0i
3115 Warren — One bedroom, owner f in a n c e ..................................... ig.B

SUBURBAN
Silver Heels — Country estates. 3 houses. 40 ac., barns, fenced .
Silver Heels -  Beautiful home, beautiful view, acreage.
va l Verde — Home on over 4 acres, pool, workshop
N. Anderson Rd. — Beautiful split level, nearly new.
Bobby Rd. — 3 story. Forsan Schools, acreage...........
Chaparral Rd. — 10 acres, fireplace, b a rn s ................
Andarson Rd. — Fireplace, workshop, 4.M acres, brick
Off Nerth Birdwell 3 bdrm, new brick.

Davis Rd. — 4 acres, new house, ref air. 
t il  Rd. — 3 bdrm, I M  acres ........................

Val Varda — 3 bdrm. I'/y bths, 1 acre
GItnna Rd. — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 3 ac

Gardan City — Near school, brick, remodelad, water well.
Recce Rd. Ref air. dbl garage, w ell, Coahoma Schools.
Colarada St. ~  3 bdrm mobila, ac.

f t  Craig Rd. — House, barns, corrals on 9 M  ac., Forsan Schools 
L  Janasbore Rd. — 2 bdrm on ac., fenced........................................
^  I I Rd. — More than acre, cute home, w ater well.
| 2  N. Service Rd. — Huge yard, watar well, fenced, Sand Springs.

IS-30 Accass — ac. with 7 ntobiles.................
I Sauth H avtn  — Extra nice mobile on approx acra

........................ 37,1

^  Campasfra Acraaga — 3.95 acras, water well, building site, 
f t  C a m (H » ri Estates — 3-S acre tracts......................

I j  C O M M ER C IA L

..................UaB

1,M0-3,M0 par acra

1101 M ain — OHice building.
Its  W. 0th — 4 apartntents.

I Tartan , Tx. — Grocary store, gas station, call for detAtlt.
. • M M  f t
.75,MO

I 3311 M am  — Duplax plus 3 bdrm housa.
I EstaMlshad Businast — Currant inventory. ...........................33,5M
I Commercial B rk k  ~  Approx 7,000 sq ft.a downtown E. 4th.

InvMtmsfit Dppirtunlty — •  units, sellar pays closing, rat. air, appllancas.

L O T S  a  A C R E A G E

West 3rd — Commercial acreage................................................... SlaSBB acre
Silver Meals — 40 acre buMdlrtg site, very scenic. . ...........................70M9

4th St. — Mobile set up.............................................. .............................
AAala St. — Commercial lot............................................ .............................
RetilN  Rd. — •  acres, w ater, fence, view Fantestlc. ........................ N,«6»
345 Acres — W ater, fenced .................... ..................... ....................StM  acre
Garden City Nwy. — S acres, cultfveted.................... ...........................U ,S ii
Hwy. • •  B Meblle — 3 commercial lots .................. .............................
N . Sorvice Rd. — 3 acres reedy for mobllo.............. ...........................ISatBi
S. at Taam — SO acras, Forsan Schools, watar wall .........................9»ad«»
Patlar fubJIvIslan.............................................................. ..................

1 2411 Coronado...................................................................... ...........................14,S«6
, l»th B Scurry....................................................................... ...........................• • , • • •
n th  Place W. — Developer's Dream ........................... ...................... 1M,966
Elbaw Rd. B Gardan City Hw y...................................... .S ,iii-SaiM  par acre
Off Hwv. 67 — SO acres.................................................... ........................ .. •a.eea

'Celerede City Lake — 4 lots. ........................................ ...........................7$,$m

Cempestre Estates — 3-5 acre tracts.......................... . irBiB-taiBI per acre
Crestline — 1 tat................................................................. ...........................IBaStS
Crestline —> 2 tats............................................................... ..................... lialBB ee.
M ata St. — Comer 7 tats, com m ercial........................ .........................ISBBB*

CROWN REALTY
610 Gragg St. — 267-9411

R 9:004:00 Mon..Frt.; 9:00-1:00 8«t. MLS
F R E E  M A R K E T  ANALYSIS—AFFEAISALS—TT Y  AV A ILA E LE—7-4031

D R EA M  HOM S •  On hill tap with tantastic viaw 2400' of Ivng spact enargy 
eHiciant and beautiful dacor on 3 ac. $150,000 or may buy housa and six 
acres for $I75JM0. Must see to appreciate.
LO VELY CO UN TR Y — Home in Co. Khool area huga fm ly rm  with FP  
pretty knotty pine cab c tlla r and big 4 car wrk shp appraisad at tiSJMO.OO. 
FOUR EEDR O O M  — With 3 full ba BV on 1 ac of land naw hf and air  with 
ntw  del gar on slab for workshop or gar choica location in Coahoma. $77,500. 
KRNTWOOD BV •  On Ann St. and walking distanca of Elemantary School. 
NIca houM with ra f a ir c-ht dbi gar wd burning FP. I45JX)0.00.
FOUR BEDROO M  — On Calvin n ta r M arcy School. W ill have new carpi 
and may b t assumad with Owner carrying part of aquity. $51,500.00. 
RESTO RER'S D E L IG H T  — Describes this cornar on 10th and Lancaster 
with 3,000' of Iv space and Owner w ill finance with good down. S40's. 
G U N TER  STR EE T ~  Assumoble VA with no qualify Ing. Carport has bten 
bit in for 4th bed rm  and work started on den. Owner will carry part eqty 
NEW  LIS T IN G  — On Morrison. Very clean and neat with nice fned yd and 
concreta cailar. Thrae br with dan, large utility rm. $43,500 
V E E Y  N ICE 3 br 1</| ba BV on So. Albrook, lots of room in good 
neighborhood and at a good price. 539,500.
G REA T ASSUMPTION — 3 br 3 ba with new carpt and landscaped. 549J)00. 
YOU H A VE — To agree that th it is a doll house once you have teen inside 
this home with a lot of improvement constated. Assume or new loan. 
DO N'T TA KE — Our word. Preview this picture perfect doll house on 
Stadium. A dalight to show this 7 br. dan new air tned yd. 530,000.
VA  AP PR A ISED  •  And raady for buyer on this Parkway 3 l*!^-!. 531,700. 
A FFO E O A B LE HO M E — M ay be assumed or new loan Kitchen redone 
and soma new pimbg and wiring. Fenced yard. 535,500.
M O B ILE S ~  One in Forsan on 4 lots, 535,000 arKf one on Lorilla with 2 br 
lovely yard and large patio. 517,000.
IN v e S T E R 'S  — Take a look at this duplex. Is being redone SISJXX). 
LOOK TO — The future on this investment property 440' frontege on 11th 
Place with 4 acres. 535,500
B E A U T IF U L  NEW  — Bldg tor restaurant or business with residence in 
back and ail ready to move into. 5M,000
LOTS OF ROOM — For com nm eial on East 3rd B 4th Streets with adjoin 
ing property available, heavy traHic araa.
B U IL D IN G  SITES — On Baylor S t , East 35th, M arijo. and Scurry St 
ACEEAG E — On Buena Visa just oH Midway Rd. Five acres or more. 
G A R D EN  C ITY  — Area — two sactions of land in pasture, possibility of 
turning some into cultivation.
FOR LEASE — Small oHica space, business or political oHice. 5175. mo.

JOYCE SANDERS, B R O K E R ................M7-763S
H O M FK  O A V ................M7 0M I O H O IK  R U S tC L L . . . IM -IM O
■ E T T V  SORENSEN . . .M 7 - l t l t  WANDA FO W LE R___ 191-5W0

REAITORS
Wr ̂  ' 
kouiF'-'

Marjorit Dodson
Clovie Shirty.............. 2i3-2lM
Dohnoy F arris ...........217-MSI
Doris Miistood...........2t3-3au
Dixie H a ii.................. 217-M12

506 E. 4th
2*7 I2M  • 2*7 I2S2 • 2*7-tJ77 
•  :10'S;30 MondaV'Saturday , ,

ER A ' f  Professionals
. . . .  247-77*0 Conni* Hoims......... 2*7-7Mf

Caroio Lawson........2*3-l3*y
Karon McGraw....... 1*7-1730
Oiii Estos, Bviider .. 2*3-1304 
Ford Farris, Buiidor 2*3-l3t*

THIS W EEK'S NEW  LISTINGS
PnOFESSIONALLV OECOnATEO—Must S M  HtiS «xt I'/TI) Knttxd beauty 
SEEING  IS E E L IE V IN G —New brk Km. Ibd lb. den *  frp. gsr. Ince MO's 
KENTW O OD — 4 Bd 2 B den, sunroom 2000 sq ft 
LE A SE /FU nC H A S E — 4bd 1 b 2100 sq ft Western Hills M AK E O FFE R - 
BRAND N EW  — 3 bed 3 b sunroom, water well, excellent location 
LEASE PURCHASE — Brick 3 bed East side low payment 
L IV E  P R IV A T E L Y  — In this nice 3 bdrm., 2 beth on 3.4 Ac 
R E A L CO UN TEY L IV IN G  — In this nice 3 bdrm. on 3 tots.
YOUR M O N EY'S WORTH-3 bd, entry kit, lots spee *  stor, conv erner 540s 
A BRICK HOM E FOR PEANUTS! 3 nice bd, open llv arcs, ft l !?k . Circle 
Dr B gar, ref e ir, 530's
KICK THE R E N T HABIT-B own this 3bd 2b hme w/entry kit. Irg workrm, 
tile wrkshp, great area, 530's.
JUST 5 lt,IM -B uys this irg 3 bd older hm, tali call, French drs. cen loc. 
•B EA U TIFU LA C K ER LYC O U N TR Y-3b Austin stne w /fp 3 brns. 145a 40s 
ADORABLE •  3 bd 1% b, wb fp 540'S.
L IK E  NEW  — Low 530'S, 3 bd 3 b, workshop. East side 
530'S — 3 bd 1 ^  b 3 story house — Reduced.
CLOSE — Hi Sch. S30'S 3 bd 1</i b brick cute.
FORSAN •  3 lg bedrms 3 b lg llv, din, 5 lots, SJO's
O REA T COM M ERCIAL BLDG.-4500' E 4th, presently leased, good trf area

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN BUYS
5445 FBI
5S2S FBI 
5SM FBI 
5 4 M F 4 I 
5365 FBI 
5315 FB I 
U lS  FBI 
5303 FBI 
5301 FB I 
5373 FBI 
53it FBI 
5373 FBI 
5351 FB I 
5345 FBI 
5334 FBI 
5315 FBI

FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS  
FIE S T  YEAR PAYM ENTS* 
FIRST YE A R  PA YM EN TS* 
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS* • 
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS  

FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS* 
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS  
FIE S T  YE A R  PAYM ENTS  
FIRST YE A R  PA YM EN TS* 
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS  
F IE S T  YE A R  PAYM ENTS  

FIRST YEAR PAYMENTS* — 
FIRST YE A R  PA YM EN TS* 
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS  
FIRST YE A R  PAYM ENTS' 
FIE S T  YE A R  PAYM ENTS

— *Re4l Fam ily Living, 4 3 2
— *Super Site 4 Bdrm, dan, frpic 
- -  *Ownar Must Sal! Parkhill 3 3 1
-  *Skylighted Parkhill Home 540's.
— *510,000 Below Appraisal

-  *Country Cottage, 3 bd. like new.
— *Just Completed. 3 bd, 3 bth.
— Just 53,000 Down 4 bd, 3 bth.

— Two story chermer, 3 bd, 3 bth.
— *Move In Now. 3 bd, 3 bth.
— *Super Condition 3 bd, 3 bth 

Coahome Home! 3 bd, 3 bth. 540's.
— AAove to Coahoma Den B frpic
— *Just Really Special! 530's.
— *$uper Low Price. 3 bd, 530's. 
~  Perkhill, 3 bd, 3 bths. 540's.

THIS WEEK'S "MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR" HOMES
*LO VE THOSE TR E E S  — 3 3 2, sunny Kentwood assumption 
UPSTAIRS G AM ERO O M  — 4 bdr, 3 bih, Irg fam ily rm . S40's.
*LE T 'S  M A K E A DEAL — Kentwood 3 2, den w. frpic. 64494 
*N E W  LIS T IN G  — 4 bdr, 1 ^  bth, frp k , sunroom, by coll. 
•W ASHINGTON PLACE — Nice B Spacious 3 2, ref air. ISO's 
•CO LLEG E PARK — Assume FHA loan, 4 bdr, 3 bth, sep dan. SSO's. 
•DO LLAR D IZZY  — Equity buy ~  Spotless Kentwood w. FHA loan. 
•M O TH E R -IN -LA W S W ELCOM E — Lrg. fam ily home, now crpt, S40's. 
ASSUME SW EET STARTER — Washington Sch, 7 \Va. sweet deal. 
COZY B CU TE AS A BUG — Nearly now brick, 3 1. SSO's.
•COZY BUT EO O M Y 3 3 on 11th Placo. Lot's D toi.
•DO LLAR FOR DOLLAR — Noorly now 3 3 brick, ocroago, ISO's

THIS W EEK'S DESPERATE SELLERS
I •T R A N S F E R R E D  OW NER MUST SELL — Protty 3 bdr brick w fro k . 

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS — Just built 3 3 on E sido. S4Q's.
IF  YOU W ANT PR IV A C Y — Rambling country hm in City. 140's.

I *GO TTA SELL FA STI — Socrifico on Parkhlll 3 bd w. don. S30's. 
•JU M P  FOR JO Y l — 4 bdr 3 bth frosh os a daisy, 139,000 
•K E N  B B A E B IE  — A real doll housa. 3 bd. garago. 130's 
• ID E A L  FOR NEW LYW ED S — Coty 3 bdr w. giant Paean traos 

I •C E E A M  P U F F  — Neat 3 bdr w. fresh paint, paper, now crpt.
I SUPER CO LLEG E PARK — 3 bdr w. frm i dining nico kitchon. 

•W ELCO M E H O M E I — OolighHul homo w. rof. a ir  B now crpt 
•D EA STIC  R E D U C TIO N  — Ownor must soil 3 bdr w. w orksh^.

I •C O U N TEY IN  TOWN — Bargain on 1 aero, big don, workshop 
N IC E D E N  W IT H  EAE — 3 bdr nr M arcy School. S30's.

THIS WEEK'S COUNTRY VALUES
•CO U N TEY IS — Quality 3 3 3 on 1 aero — noarly now!

I •N A T U E A L SE TTIN G  — Lovoly vlow — 3 3 3 SHvor Hoolt. 
•KNOCK WOOD — Pfonty of roal wood 4-3 3, S acres. 
COUNTRY C H AR M ER — App 3000', 3 acres, 4 bd, 3 bth 
•SEE OUR V IE W l — 3 bdr ivy bth, acroogo, barn. S40's 
COAHOMA CO UN TR Y ^  Lrg farm  hamo, 3 bd 3 bth S40's 
•J U M P  ON IT I  — App 10 acres w. '01 Mobllo, well SSO's.

I •W A N T COAHOMA SCHOOLS? — Neat 3 bdr on 1 ocre. S30's.
•PORSAN SCHOOLS — Now point, colling fans, lrg strg. bldg 

I W ANT A C KERLVT — 3 bdr fram e w. Irg shop bldg. SSO's.

THIS W EEK'S INVESTM ENT PLANS
I *T N R E E  IN  A ROW — 3 homes, 3 bdr each, owner finance! 

IN V E S TM E N T — Posslbk Owner Finance — 3 duptax -f house. 
•LEASE-PURCHASE — Erick duplex, bdr 1 bth each side 

I PAY NO TA XES — Lot Ufkio Som help buy this apt. complex. 
T H E E E  FOR ONE — Rent 3, live in 1, asoumo w. S3J)00 dn. 
OW NER IL L  ^  Must Ralocata — 3 bdr Mobila. make offer!

THIS WEEK'S LUXUR Y HOMES
I *N IG H  ON A H IL L  — Ovorloeks city , 4 bdr 3 bth, dan, ganftaroom. 

•GRACIOUS B SPACIOUS ~  4 bdr 3W bth Highland South 
• IF  YOU H A VE Q U A L ITY  IN  M IN D  — Almost now Highland South. 
•F A M IL Y  S IZEO I POOLI — King sited rooms, frpic, Parkhill 
•R E L A X  IN  T H E  SHADE — M ature traos, 3 3 3 Highland South. 
•EASY L IF E -S T Y L E  — Relax by pool, 4 bdr 3 bth Highlond South 
•OW NER F IN A N C E  — Edwords Hts, ologont decor, guest house 
•SUN SH IN E STREAMS IN t ~  Kentwood 4 bdr 3W bth don w. frp k  

I *NE W -C LEA N -A VA ILA ELE — Lovely 4 bdr 3 bth droom homo 
•A  FLOOR FLA N  T N A T 't  SFECIAL — 3 3 3, pool, frp k  
A LOT O F L IV A E IL ir v  — Far the ontirt fam ily, dan B 4 bdr

R E A L ESTATE 001
Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM B U ILT homo on your lend or 
ours. Financing availablo, trade-ins 
wokomo. For more informotlon call; 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
915S431063
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 1 bath, garago, 
doublo drive, firoplaco, now corpot, 
fenced. Kontwood School District. 1364 
Monmouth, 347 33M.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM. Reasonable 
down. Owner w ill carry. 347 7331.

RANCH STYLE Home Three be 
drooms, two baths, double garage 
with yrorkshop, garden. Owner may 
carry. Negotiable. Call 343A940 after 
4.

•'H ILLTO P ROAD. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
watar wail, central haat, rafrlgaratad  
a ir , now corpot end paint. Call 
343 6110.
O PEN HOUSE Sundays 1:00 PM  to 
5:00 PM. For Sale: By owner, lots of 
privacy, Collaga Haights araa. Easy 
Walking to Grades 1-13. A ranch Stylo 
Rock house with two corner lots com 
plotoly fenced. Two driveways, two 
carports and RV cover, separate 
garaga/W orkshop. Covered porch, 
storm glass windows. Inside; Three 
large bedrooms, two full baths, spec 
ious kitchen with vrood cabinets, for 
mal dining room, separata utility, 
carpet, linokum , and hard wood 
flo o rin g . C entra l haat and a ir ,  
acoustic ceiling , Com plataly re  
painted, inside and out. 310 East 31st. 
Apprqisad $43,000. Call J.R. Hanson at 
343 1030 for appoIntnfMnt, Monday 
through Friday.
CO UNTRY: 5.39 acres, nice 3 bod 
room, 3 bath brick honw, metal shop, 
barn / shad, corral. 3 miles west, 1 W 
miles south Klondike Elomontory 
(Floworgrovo School) M artin  County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y ,  L a m o s a , 
•04 673 5504,104 073-4177.
FOR SALE or trad# Complataly ra 
nuKialed. Naw plumbing, w iring, car 
pot, roof, brick, firoplaco, built in oven 
and cook top. 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
brick, 1905 square foot, Coahoma 
School District good w atar, ^  acre. 
149,500. Call or saa Bob Spears, Aroa 
One Reoity H7 t3M .

KENTW O OD FOUR bedroom, 2 bath, 
don, covered patio. Sailing FHA ap 
praisal. By owner See to appreciate 
M7 3452

ROOM TO ram ble in this 4 bedroom, 2 
bath in Washington Place. Drastically 
reduced. Owner raady to deal. Call 
Reeder Realtors. H 7 0344 or 347 1353.
THIS IS Desperation Beyond Baliaf 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath in Washington 
School District Only S1.400 equity to 
assume. Call Karon at E R A. Real 
tors, 347 6344 or 247 1730.
HAPPIN ESS IS...This Highland South 
Homo, 3 3 1/3 3, plenty of room for 
work and play. Appraised. Call E R A 
Reeder, 367 S364

-L A V  N o  TOA(N. Must sell house. 3 
bedroom, Franklin firaplaca, fenced 
yard. Call after 5. 343 4950

LBts far Sale 003
B U IL D  YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village- at the Spring Beautiful view  
of the lake in a growing aroa. Builders 
availablo. Lots from $13,500. See at 
South 17 and Villaga Road Call 347 
1133 or 347 6094

T H R E E  LOTS, 3 duplexes, one garoge 
apartment. On paved street O w ^ r  
finw KM i c m  2* i * * m , .m a « o  •

B i g  S p r in g  
H e r a ld

Want Ads WUl 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263 7331

SHAFFER
d i f l  2M0Kr*Ml m

V  263-8251 U c l

JUST CO M PLETK — 1 bdrm, 2 
bth. dcfi. F P „  Xlt bit Ins, 2 car 
gar. rat air, lance 119,000. 
COLLEGE ST. — 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
basement, patio, fance, garage. 
I .ts  AC. — Fence. «*ell drip 
system, to 11 pecan trees. Mobile 
hook up. out buildings 
GOOD C O M M E E C IA L S  — 
Gregg. Johnson *  l lth  PI 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Grace 
Street, large 7 bedroom, dining, 
2 large utilities, carpet, garage 
SILVE R  H ILLS — 10 ac with 
house dairy, barn *  pens. 
G OLIAD ST. — 1 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brk, gsr., tile fence.
220 AC. — Grass south of St. 
Lawrence, good water *  lence 
GOOD — Corner lot on 2Sth St. 
JACK SHAFFER 217-1199

Castleasrie br 
Realtors"^

OFFICI
243-2Mf or 263-4401 

CHHb S iB tE
Wally S l E t a / B r o l iE r  GRI 

APPRAISER
H IG H LA N D  AFFORDABLES:
Quality custom hom«t, custom 
decorating. Luxury living, ax 
ecutiva honks with all tha aman 
ties. Low VA equity 
S ILVE R  N E ELS : Low Intorest 
with assumoble loen. 20 fence ac 
lovely home with febulous yard. 
FA RK NILL: Super new listing In 
quiet Nbrh, lg fr  llv din B Den 3B 
iNiB, in the best of Perkhill area 
ON W ASNINGTON BLVD. Up 
dated Bk, home, lovely nbrh with 
3 rental units In back. Excallant 
buy.
STARTER HOMES: 3B 2B ClOSa
to shopping SSO's. 3B. closa to VA 
Hoip with lg. db Gar or Wk.

ran?
TABU 111 -  lUUSTIMTlOk Of 
PUBUSHER S MOTE

Publisher S r>0t*C9
All reais^sutt etfvenisad m this 

newspaper is subpet le the federal Fax 
Housing Ac! of I960 wfHch makes 4 4- 
legal to advrtise any preference 
hmeaiton or discrrmmikmn based on 
race color rei»9 «on or national origin or 
an intoniion to mike eny such 
orelerence hmeatipn or discrimmatien.

Thq newspaper wdl aM knawmgty ae 
cap! any aitvenismg lor (Rai estate which 
ft w vWation of mo law -Our roadtrs aro 
horeby mformod that ak dwatungi adver 
lisad m this newM>aper are avanabie on 
an equal opportir>4y basts 
(FROot 77 f  t9B3FnedS 3t 7? 6 45
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!!

gPAYS^g LINES ★ §  DOLLARS

Bring us your stfoamlinod 2-lin« (that’s 
about tan words) classlflad ad. 
W aakandar ada ara spacifically  
dasignad to sail a singla Itam pricad at 
undar $100. Your ad appaars on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 
dollars.

Daadlina 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ads undsr daaeWleatlon 
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuasday thru Thursday — 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday — 5:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. same day. 

Call 263-7331

IWuit JUbSWU Gat B ESnjjgl

c u t a y y u i

Business Property 004 Acreage for sale 005 Mobile Homes 015 Mobile Homes 015
FO UR LOTS with commerciel buiM 
ing on 3rd Street. Building now leeted. 
Owner finonced. 263-gS62. 263 2S43.

R E A L T O R

Scurry C E R T IF IE in P P R A IS A I
Rufus RowlBiwIr A pprafstr , GRI* Broktr  

TheImB MoiitBOiwrv...aA7-B7$4

243-2S91

A G R EA T IN V E S T M E N T
i r $  spring end the fish are biting, to  be reedy to te ll minnows, worms end 
all fishing eqp- at this Kountry Store. Has e 2 bdrm house carpeted, custom 
drapes, cent. Heat, duct e ir, carport, fenced, water well and city water. 
All on W acr.
O W NER SAID-SELL
This lovely 3 bdrm 2 baths, Irg livng rm . sep. dining end den, carpeted, 
draped, utility rm . dble garage, fenced and patio.
F IR S T T IM E  ON M A R K E T
3 or 4 bdrm . 1 ^  baths, brick. 15x20 living rm , 13x24 kit. and den, lots of 
cabinets, ell b lit ins. carpeted, good w ater well, nice yard, dble garage, 
work shop. 1 acr. at the edge of City Limits.
1403 FARK
3 Irg bdr, 1 b. some carpet, hrdwd floors, storm windows and doors, dbi 
garage only S31.000.
TtO GALVESTON
3 rm  house, stucco. Irg bdrm. 2 sap. storage, corner lot, fenced.

CAR LOT
SALE OR RENT

Available 
April 1st

Owner Will Carry 
Note On Sale

1300 W. 3rd 
263-3820  

Bill Logsdon

L A N D S A L E S & 
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

F A R M -R A N C H E S  
C O M M E R C IA L  

D E V E L O P M E N T  
Jerry Worthy 

Hayes Stripling Jr.
n iO M A IN  U T . l in

Houses to move 008
TWO BEDROOM house for sale to be 
moved, reel nice; metal shop building, 
1Sx46. Call Charles Hood House Mov 
ing. 263 4547

TWO HOUSES to be moved. 2 bed 
room and one bedroom. M ake offer. 
363 6007 after 6.

Mobile Homes 015

$500 DOWN AND take up payments 
for as low as $99 dowm. Credit no 
problem. Call Larry Jeter. 915-694 
6666.
IF  YOUR used mobile home is •  years 
old or older let's trade. You can have e 
new mobile home for as little as $375 
month. Cell Larry Jeter. 915 694 6666
$500 DOWN. Take Up payments 3 2, 
Kevin, 1-6196660.

$100 DOWN, take up payments, 3 1. 
Kevin, 1 694 6660

N E E D  M O B ILE home buyers. SH 
down for a home ahd land package or 
something in trade. Beautiful homes 
to choose from. Your choice finance 
plan Up to 30 years with low monthly 
payments. Call tor appointment 1 563 
3494. 1 391 7SB3.

14X76 CAMEO, 2 bedroom. 2 oath, 
masonite siding, storm windows. Was 
$34,700, now $10,000 Call 1 563 3494, 
1 301 7503

m ssO r f c i K .
- P x T _ _ m  ZJ.
SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W. 9th 263-8402
APPRAISALS — PROPERTY M ANAG EM ENT ~  

FR EE M AR KET ANALYSIS 
Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. I:30-S:30

JM F  MOMV R ib *  M m >
M K k i*  H a y . M 7-M N  Walt Shaw

Larry Pick

IM-MM
MI-IMI

NEW  LISTINGS
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm on 2 acres. Pretty bath, 2 living areas, 
ref. a ir, Irg covered patio, water softener, green house. Hoosler
Rd...................................................................................... .................$47,500
LARG E O LDER HO M E — Completely remodeled but still has
many of the desirable old features......................................... $43,500
LA K E CA BIN  ~  On fenced deeded lot. East side............... 07.000

NEAR VA HOSP. — Lots Of extras in this attractively decorated 3 bdrm.
Professionally landscaped, ref air. workshop, fenced ...................017.000
KENTW OOD SCHOOL — 3 bdrm. very nice on Baylor. Nice floor coverings, 
new cou *er top, new central heating system, heatilator. fireplace In den.

jsy  A isjm ption ..................$35,000
DOLL HOUSE — Meat Hiyo School on Stadium. 2 bdrm. garage, above
ground pool In fenced yard........................................................  ............$34,000
BEST BUY — Lovely Highland home reduced by anxious seller Complete 
ly redecorated 3 bdrm with new cabinets, new appliances, beautiful 
draperies, sky lights. All on corner lot with small back yard and
w orkshop......................................................................................................... $93,000
D IS C R IM IN A T IN G  BU YER'S FANTASY — The 2000 sq. ft with 
E V E R Y T H IN G  — underground sprinkler system, storm windows, patio, 
fireplace, ref air, 3 Irg bdrms, 3 baths, dbl enclosed carport. Irg corner 
lot Ideal location, close to new new M all. Assuamble loans with principal
and interest pymt. of $613.00................................................................... $75,000
R E D U C E D  — Lrg, two story home on one acre in city but countrey at
mosphere. 4 bdrm . 2 baths, least option ava il................................... $69,500
GANO SM  C tT V  — New home — Sucres. Low utilitle f h rm ifw o ll ptG met f ' 
3 bdrm 2 bath. Top of the line hM ting and cooling systems. Forced air
ducted fireplace, good water . .  Q ......................................................... 165.000
KENTW O OD — We have two lovely homes both 3 bdrm, 3 bath, dens and
fireplaces...................................................................................................High 050's
O NE OF TH E  NICEST WE HAVE SEEN — 3 bdrm brick, ref a ir. garage.
fenced yard. College Park ...................................................................... 542.000
IN D U S TR IA L  PARK — Several to choose from — $33,500 and up.
VA APPR AISED — At S30JMX). Very nice 3 bdrm brick, lots of storage inside 
and out. Oversite carport Quiet area.
E Q U IT Y  BUY — FHA 9.5 percent non escalating loan — 3b  drm , 3 bath, 
ref a ir, Irg fenced yard near M ercy School. An excellent buy. . .535,500 
CO M FO R TAB LE CO UNTRY — Dbl gar, dbl carport, water keell, fruit 
trees, small barn. 3 bdrm, 1 bath with den in good condition. Assumable 
VA loan ...........................................................................................................535.000

267-8296  1 51 2  S C U R R Y , 267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,B R O K E R

Acreage for sale 005
111 ACRES. 12 miles south of Big 
Spring, 35 acres cultivation. Good 
W afer. Good Mobile home with den 
added. Robert J. Cook. Broker. 267 
2539. 1900 Scurry.

20 ACRES H U N T IN G  Country S59S 
down payment. Near turkey and 
havelina hunting. 20 year financing at 
9 3/4. Call 1 000 392 7420.
P IC TU R E POST Card beauty on this 
mile high parcel. Davis Mountain 
valley land can be your for only $500 
down and $09.93 per month for 5 acres 
Call 1 000 593 4006.

36 44 ACRES In Coleman County. 
Heavily wooded MM country. Ap 
proxim ately IS acres cultivation  
Pavod road. Excellent hunting. $397.41 
monthly $5,640 down payment. 14% 
interest. 020.241 full price Coleman 
County Land Company. 915 625 3504, 
915 625 5051.

F IN A N C IN G  A Problem? If anyone 
can get you financed on a new or used 
mobile home, I can. Call Allen at 
915 694 6666.
t Tr̂ D  o f  p a y in g  r e n t ? I have a 
large selection of new and used mobile 
homes at low. low, prices. Call Allen at 
915694 6666

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW , USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B SET UP

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE 263 8831

D & C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New B Preowned Homes
ENERGY SAVING HOMES

CAMEO — BRECK
Service insurance Parts 

3910W. H w yM  267 5546

LET US BUILD YOU 
A CAMEO 

ENERGY HOME 
“ FREE" SITE DELIVERY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

OPEN HOUSE
2407 Brent

- ’ ' "  In  K ^ t w b o d  

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

2 to 4 PM Sunday
Shown By

Home Real Estate

o  t

l l ^ T 0(t

(A
1064 Sq. Ft.

D&C SALES, INC.
BUSINESS 80 WEST 

BIG SPRING
915-267-5546

Coronado Plaza Dial 3 -4663

SIX DO UBLEW IDES to choote from  
Some with fireplaces, composition 
roofs, masonite siding and ceiling 
fans. Call 1 $63 3494.

CAN YOU afford $255 per month on a 
new 1964 model. 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
mobile home? If so call Danny collect 
at 915-333-4590. Also 5% down financ 
ing available.

NO PA Y M E N T until April on this 
beautiful new 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Payments as low as $196 
per month. Low down payment. Call 
Danny at 1 337 5726.

3 BEDROOM. BATH and 1/3, mobile 
home for sale. New appliances. Call 
363 6459

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH mobile home 
for sale. $3,500 equity, take over 
payments of 16 months. For more 
information call 267 1017.

B E A U T I F U L  D O U B L E W ID E  
M O B ILE  home located in Forsan 
School District with 1700 square foot 
living area. Features 3 bedrooms with 
big closets. 3 full baths, huge utility 
room with cabinets arKl lots of storage, 
built ins in kitchen, fully carpeted, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  c a th e d ra l  c e i l in g s  
throughout and decorated in lovely 
earthtones. Call 267 4051 after 6.

$6500 BUYS 1962 M ETA M O RA 14X46. 
2bedroom, 1 bath. M int condition. Call 
267 713$. Private owner.

RENTALS

Furnished
Apartments

050

052
W HY THROW AWAY Rent Money? 
When you can move up to owning a 
mobile home for less month monthly 
Furnished or Unfurnished. Call Allen 
at 915 694 6666
APACHE BEND Apartments. Big 
Spring's most improved complex for 
affordable living $300 up 363 TOIL
IF  YOU are fired of renting and would 
like to own your own home, call Larry  
Jeter, at 91S 694 6666.
BRAND NEW carpet. 3 bedroom, 
stove and refrigerator, fenced back 
yard No bills paid. 267 5740.
FOR RENT Garage apartment, 3 
room furnished Call 263 4003

ONE BEDROOM partially furnished 
garage apartment Nice for one or 
couple Also has garage 267 2723

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEDAR CREEK Apartments Large 
u n fu r n is h e d  tw o  b e d ro o m  in  
Coahoma. Now available for lease 
Call Little Sooper. 394 4437 days. After 
9 00, 394 4200

1 A N D 2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
apartments Park H ill Terrace Phone 
263 6091

Furnished Houses 060
TH R EE BEDROOM, Central heat and 
air. fenced yard. Call 3679746 or 
267 5952 attar 6 M.
ONE B^i 
no childrl 
paid C all*

I P  C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

«T-

HEAL ESTATE............... .001 Child Care.................... 375
Houses lor Sets............. .002 Laundry 380
Lott tor Sals.................... .003 Housscleaning 390
Business Propsily.......... .004 S aw ing...................... 399

«  Acreage lor sale............. .005 FARMER S COLUMN 400
Farms 6  Ranches.......... 006 Farm Equipment........... 420 1
Resort Property.............. 007 Farm Service 425 1
Houses to move............. 008 Qrain-Hay-Feed 430 1
Wanted to buy............... .0 0 9 Livestock For Sale 435 J
Mobile Homes............... .015 Poultry lor Sale.......... ..440 1
Mobile Home Space...... ...016 Horses...................... 445
Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
Misc. Real Estate.......... 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500
RENTALS...................... 050 Antiques...................... 503
Hunting Lsasss............. 051 An 504
Furnished Apartments... ...052 Auctions............. 505
Unfurnished Apartments. .053 Building Materials 508
Furnished Houses......... 060 Building Specialist 510
Unturnishad Houses.... 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Housing Wanted........... 062 Pet Grooming.............. 515
Bedrooms...................... 065 Office Equipment 517
Roommate Wanted....... .066 Sporting Goods 520
Business Buildirtgs........ .0 7 0 Portable Buildings 523 w
Office Space................. .071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings......... .072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homas............... 060 Musical Instruments 530
MobMe Home Spa<» .061 Household Goods 531 »
Trailer Space................ 099 Lawn Mowers 532
AnnouncBments............ too TV's 6  Stereos 533
Lodges.......................... .101 Garage Sales 535
Special Notices............. 102 Produce.., 536 1
Lost A Found................ 105 Miscellaneous 537
Happy Ads..................... 107 Materials Hding Equip 540
Personal........................ ...110 Want to Buy 549
Card of Thanks............. ...115 AUTOMOBILES 550
Recreational................. .120 Cars for Sale 553
Private Investigator...... 125 Jeeps 554
Political........................ 149 Pickups 555
BUSINESS Trucks............... 557
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Vans 560
Oil 6  Gas Leases.......... 199 Recreational Veh 563 ]1
INSTRUCTION 200 Travel Trailers 565
Education.................... 230 Camper Shells 567
Dance............................ 249 Motorcycles 570 U
EMPLOYMENT 250 Bicycles....................... 573 i
Help Wanted................. 270 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575
Secretarial Trailers........................ 577
Services........................ 260 Boats.......................... .580 1^
Jobs Wanted................ 299 Auto Service & Repair 581 5
FINANCIAL.................. 300 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Loans............................ 325 Heavy Equipment 585
Investments.................. 349 Oil Equipment 587
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Oilfield Service 590 1

n  Cosmetics..................... 370 Aviation................ 599 t

L TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 |

f

Unfurnished Unfurnished
Houses 061 Houses 061

aiRfiBi adults, 
d. water

SMALL FU R N IS H E D  house tor rent 
AM bills paid, prefer mature working 
lady North City limits 263 7093
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, water paid, 
quiet neighborhood, accessible to 
schools $250 month. $100 deposit 
After 4, 267 1707 or 263 3676
ONE BEDROOM, furnished. Carpet, 
drapes, paneling, washer/dryer. No 
children, no pets, no bills paid $190 
plus $100 deposit 605 East I3th.

KENTWOOD. 3601 C IND Y. 3 bedroom 
3 bath. Fenced back yard, central heat 
and a ir 263 6514
TWO A N D Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air. dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pets welcome. $350 and $400, $150 
deposit 267 3932.
TH R E E  BEDROOM. 1 */i bath, $4i ^  
Dishwasher, drapes, stove, refrigera  
tor. central heat and air. M7 3933.
1615 CA RD IN AL. 2 bedroom, re 
trigerator and stove. HUD approved. 
$337. $135 deposit; 1110 Austin, one 
bedroom. $125 267 7449, 363 6919

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Central heat and 
air, fenced yard. Call 367 9746 or 
367 5953 after 6:00
3 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 bath, brick. Come 
to 1003 East 16th for information.
TWO BEDROOM, paneled. Working 
couple. No pets or children. Call 
M7 6417 before 4 p m.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, I bath, garage, 
fenced yard, refrigerated air 1605 
Kentucky Way $325 per month, plus 
$350 deposit 263 3669
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Call for more 
information 363 6700 or 363 6063
O LD E R  3 bedroom, I bath country 
home. $100 deposit, $235 per month 
W ater furnished 363 6663
3 BEDROOM, I BATH, carpeted, 
refrigerator, stove, fireplace, outside 
grill. $395 267 7449, 363 6919

BARKSDALE G ARDENS has ex 
panded Now available, 2 and 3 bed 
room duplexes Stove refrigerator and 
drapes Children welconte $150 de 
posit $100 small pet deposit 363 6933 
evenings

3 BEDROOM, D IN IN G  area, utility 
room, plenty of carpet, good location 
Call M rs Barnes, 363 4593
RE D U C ED  R E N T! Call 363 4601 after 
5 p.m

C0 F IR S T  ^  j  R E A L T Y  ^

1 51 2  S C U R R Y ,

ROCCO RD. COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Lovely completely redone 
4 bdrm 2 bth home, ref. air. wrkshop, barn, good water well. 1953 
sq. ft. */? acre. $60's. Call Gail.

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S
COLLCOK PARK — Hug* master bdrm A bath In this Ntvaly 3 bdrm 3 bath 
Brick w /IT W  sq. ft. Pricad right at 340.000. Call M ary.
VA LR ST. — Approx 3000 sq. ft. In this complataly radona inside and out 
Brick homo. College Park. Call Bob.
C E N TR A L ST. — KantwRiod. formals and huge den w /frp l in this roomy 
3 bdrm 3 bath Brick Call Lavarne
REBECCA ST. — 4 bdrms 3 baths make this nice Brick a great fam ily  
home, new roof. Call Gail.
4034 VIC K Y — Lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick w/vaulted ceilings. Huge master 
bedrm A bath. Call Gall.
4014 VIC K Y  — Beau. 3 bdrm 3 batb Brick already appra. at S74.000. Formal 
dining A split bdrm arrng. Call Gall.

C O M M E R C IA L  C O R N E R
OM LANCASTER — 3 l l t  sq. ft. Large rooms — elegant home. Rat. cant, 
heat unit 5 ton — 3 yrs. old. RaducodI Call Lavarne.

L O V E L Y  H O M E S  JU S T  O U T S ID E  C IT Y
WEST ROEINSON RD . — Comp, rtb u llt Brick. IttS  sq. ft Rat. a ir, cant 
heat. Good w ater wall '/t acre. Call Bob.
ROCCO RD. — Comp, rodona Brick l«S3 sq. n . 4 bdrm 3 bths. rai. air, cani 
heat, tvrkshp, barn, good water wall. Call Gail.
E . 14TN ST. — New custom bit top ol lino matorlals — Two-story stone 
A Brk G reat water wall. Total alac. energy eff. RaducadI Call Lavarne. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Two homes. Spec. 3 bdrm Brick S45M0 — 3 bdrm  
stucco 335,000. G reat home A rental I acre. G rt water wall. Call Elaine. 
CO UN TR Y ESTATE — On 10 acres. Spacious homo. Call Lavarne. 
SILVER H EELS — Spacious home— 10 acres. Fsnead. Barn pans. 3 water 
wells, 3 windmills Call Gall.
ANDREWS NWV. — N lca3bdrm 3bthon  .44scra,fencad, 1510 sq ft. Lga 
covered patio. Protty grounds. M id SSO's. Call Lavarne.
G A IL  R T . — Nice 1000 manf. 3 bdrm 3 bth. Vt acre. Call Gall. 
STER LIN G  RO. — DM . wida lOtO manf. noma. ItOXISO lot c ity  water. 
Coll Elaine.

G R E A T  F IR S T  H O M E S
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. SIO's. Call M ary.
ALARAM A ST. — M any extras In this Ilka naw homa. 3 bdrm IVS bath 
Appliancas Rat. a ir, storm windows. Call Gall.
OVOOO ST. — Decorated to partaction. Beau, drapes, formal dining, break 
rm , scraanad porch. Appliancas. Call Lavarne.
K E N TU C K Y W AT — Vary nice 3 bdrm , naw root. Call Elaine. 
h ale  ST. — S30.300 buys 3 bdrm , tVi btb. Call Bob 
CA EO IN AL ST. — 3 bdrm, Ivg rm  plus dan. S3OM0. Call Elaine. 
N A E D IN G  ST. — Nice 3 bdrm, rat air. Reduced. Call Gall.
1003 N. G REO G  — Neat 3 bdrm w /cant. heat. RaducadI Call Bob.
VACANT LOTS — 13 residtntlal. Call Bob
BLDG. IN D  A SCURRY — Comar 30X140. Call Lavarne.
001 IN TE R STA TR  10 — 1473 tq. N. fully equip, club. Call Gall.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS 
Gail MayErs M7-1103 Harvty RaNiall
Bab Spears 143-4M4 Elalna LaaflUnar U7-I47S
Mary Halt 3S4-4M1 Lavama Oary 2M-231S

263-1223
207 W. 10th

O W N iK  S B l SALCt M AKE  
O FFER  I — Over 2700 $q ft. 4 BR 
3 b com pl*ttly  remodeled ideal 
for large fam ily or entertain 
ment. low  $60’s 
RE D U C ED  FOR QUICK SALEl 
— 4 br 2 bath, double garage, iplit 
BR plan, formal Mv din, den 
w /fireplace, playhouse, fenced 
corner lot. Low $70's.
OWNER FINA NC RI A LOT FOR 
A L IT T L E  IS TH IS  3 BR — 1% 
bath , den, fo rm a l liv ing , 
fireplace. $30's.
R E D U C SD I UNDER $4rS — W
16th, 3 Br 2 Bath, formal living, 
den, fireplace, carport, 2 car 
garage, lots of parking, fenced 
corner lot. See to appreciate 
OWNER F IN A N C E ! DALLAS 
ST. — 10% down reduced for 
quick ta le , 2 BR 1 bath, 
remodeled, central h/a. Only 
629,900. Fenced.

Bo Crabtree 
Dorothy Jones 
J.C. Ingram  
Don Yates

267 7649 
247-1364 
247-7627 
261-2373

OWNER M OVIN G ! SEE THIS —
Completely remodeled 3 BR 
brick, large den. utility room, kit 
Chen custom built cabinets $40's 
O LO Y  BUT G O O D IE  
R E M O D E LE D  — Large 3 BR 2 
bath, formal living, dining in 
eludes apartment also $40'$ 
R E D U C E D  IN  P R E S T IG E  
AREA — Vicky St 3 6R split BR, 
2 bath, fireplace, den, swimming 
pool. Make me an offer!
TWO FOR PRICE OF O NE! — A 
upholstery shop with tools & 2 BR 
residence. See to appreciate 
ATTEN TIO N TEXAS VETS!! — 
6 10 acre tracts available now! 
Call for details, various locations 
M A R T IN  C O U N TY  — 320
ACRES — Cultivated land $615 an 
•e re , 1/6 minerals included. 
R A T L IF F  RD. — 3 or 4 BR. 2 
bath, 9.5 acres Owner finance. 
PARKW AY — 3 Br Bath 
$31,500, new carpet Must see!

We Have Seme Rentals Available 
2 and S bdr. bames. Cantral H /A . $S06 dawn. 7%% interest.

MCDONALD REALTY
6 1 1  R u n n a l s  t i a i i i t a t i

26»^7615 U 3POaSAN — C O U N TIIV  — Can you IliKl 77T77T a brick homa — a nice brick 
homa locatad In Forsan School District but right at Big Spring doorstep 
for undor S34400? Hore's one — and It's extra nice For about the price 
of 0 mobile homo — you con hove a real home Make on investment out 
of your housing dollars. Easy financing.
A NICC R CO O NTNY NOM E A PLACE — To live — you're not likely to 
find. Panoramic country side view from dan picture window Beautllul — 
f la tr  to colling firaplaca A big, big. big don. Restricted country acreage 
of beautiful homas. Only S3AOO down — 3 br 3 bath, dbl garage, patio 
S41.7S0. Nothing down to Vatarans.
BAYLOR ST. — COLLHGR PARK — S4S.4M — Brick, 1 br 2 both with 
asaumoMo loan. No qualifying necessary, 6  monthly mortgage payment 
lowr than moat loans available now. Low equity
W IT H  O N LY S IM .M  — A qualify for now FHA loon — you con buy either 
of these 3 homes. One — near golf course Is 1 br 1 i/y bath, garga with fence 
A  other — locatad In axcallant neighborhood ol Collage Park Addition 
S3I4M . Groat buyl
M ORRISON STRRRT — STNIRTIRS — A growing, popular A convenient 
area — W nica homos, A trim  yards. Brick, 1 br I bath, new refrigerated 
a ir, carpot, calling tan. Ex tra  nice back yard. The right neighborhood for 
your fam ily at an affordable price.
TH IS RXRC UTIVR HO M E — A massive fireplace reaching Into cotnodral 
colling Is only tho beginning of Its charm. Stretch out — place A arrange 
your furniture anywhere In big den. OInc. enlertaln m separate dining room 
with oval Maditarranaan ovarktok Into don. Assumablo. fixed Interest FHA  
loan, undar S433M0. Collaga Park..
S P O R TIR t — KBNTtROOO — tP R IN a  — Spring A Sommer ara coming 
laan. Rnley me outdoor soaoons undor largo covered patio This brick, 3 
br, 1 bdM haa •  practical price, an axcallont ntlghborhood A only 31.400 
down with naw PHA loan

ACRRAGR A CO M M ERC IA L  
I .  LArga — 3SOO sq. ft. building with 7</y% owner llnancing 
a. Mablla kanw acraoga — S1.7S0. par acre Excallant water 
S. Hlway S3 Prant aga — 31,100 acre — 34 acres.
4. 41 Acres — Near town — SI.3S0 aero.

D B II Z R d l U 7 - I4 M
T bR N nU M 1 -7 M 7

NOW  
LEASING  

From $275
^fUGREENBELT

MANOR
V. DupiBX HoniM  
2 a  3 bedroom floor plans 
Furnished 6  Unfurnished 
Plus many other features 

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
 ̂2500 Langley Drive 

263-2703

Y O U
WILL

RECEIVE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

$179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgages

7 c  A / I N T E R E S T  RATE mO /O First 5 Years
11.5H  Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

$500 Down • From $26,000
Seller Pays All Closing Coats — Except Prepalds 

'Principal 6  Intarast 
•2 4 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appdintments Arrangad

Coma.ey End haar our prasontatlon and baeoma aNglbla 
for a fiM tilp  Id Hawaii. Drasvlng to ba hold March 3 1 ,1SS4. 
No purchaao nacaaaary. Naad nol ba praaant to s*ln.

Call:

B la  S n rin a . T e v M  .  ̂J

Sales

Field Representative

IF

North Texas Division
Territory available in Big Springp 
Lamesa and surrounding area
NFIB is the  largest business and 
m em bersh ip  o rgan iza tion  in the 
U n ited  Stales represen iing the  inde 
pendent business com m unity  at the 
state and national levels.
G You are in tune w ith

the rewards o f a free enterprise 
economy.

G You are goal o rien ted  in the 
areas o f personal and financ iai 
grow th

G You may qualify for a career 
position w ith  NFIB

Salary or com m ission/bonus. 
Field tra in ing  w ith  pay. 
O utstanding benefits program  
A protected te rrito ry  
Rapid advancement under our 
management p rom otion  from  
w ith in  policy.
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Unfurnished
Houses M l

Personal no
BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150 Help Wanted

HOUSE F o il  RENT )  btdroom, 1| 
bath. foncRd yard, o tar collaRB S37S 
mantti and tlSO daposit. Call M 3 ^ 4 4  
a fttr  B p.m. Call M3 3703 bafwaaw « and 
S. Ask for Tarry.

AD OPTION: Happily m arrlad collapt 
aducatad coupla wishat to adopt 
(pralaraM y wklta) naw bom. Lapal 
and conHdtntial. Call Collact a u  7S»

WAS YOUR phetooropb m p p « d  by a 
lograptiart Y

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  
H o u im — D e p le x e * 

A p a rtm e a U
U * * B e * w i  
O n r  n i  t 'a tu  

F f l i l n i
ISM m il PUce

2S7-2S5SM«7-eT3B

HaraM  pMalegraplwrt Vau can erdar 
raarinta. Call 343-7311 far Intormatlan.

Card of Thanks 115

Business Buildings 070
SPACE A V A IL A R tE  Llttlaflalda  
Taxas. OaOOO sqvara fa tf, w ill subdiv 
Ida S3.3$ oroBB par squara foot. Ex 
caliant Stioppino Cantor. Call or w ritt;
Jarry Sutton. P O. Ewi lOS, Rrookinos. 
SO S700B. 1 000143 B3SS

F O R  L E A S E  
C o m m erc ia l Build ing  

GIrbs froRl. overlwM 4ppr. 
4RXM slcel. Ample Parktag.
Gm4 lecatloB on North Service

For Appointment
O w iie ra tlS -2S 3 -72 t7

tSO SQUARE F E E T  finitbad apact. 
Laasa naootiabla. Big Spring M all 
347 IfOO Cantor of Mall.
FOR LEASE WarahouBB. 3500 tquara  
feat w ith fanced yard. Contact Wattex 
Auto Parts. 247 1444.

We want to express our 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o  
everyone who was so 
kind to us during our 
tim e of sorrow.

The Fam ily of 
Edith Jackson 

Bill Jackson 
Dick B Jo Jackson 
Bob Earl Jackson 

Bobby Jackson 
B.A. Brunson B 

Family
Jimmie Brunson B 

Family
Lois Underwood A 

Family
Myrtle Burchett A 

Family
Lena Hogue A 

Family

WEOGCOR, INC will b* award 
Ing daalarship in araa soon. 
Groat Profit potontiol soiling 
stool buildings for ona of the 
fastest growing Motal Building 
organliations In the country. To 
•ply call WadgCor Inc. (303)759 
3200.

LOCAL E S TA B LIS H eO  ConviWKC 
Star# for Beta by awnar. HiBtoricaiiy 
profitabla. Call l43^tS4 affar 4 : X  If 
ganulnaly intarattad.

NEW ROUTE 
BUSINESS

PO TENTIAL EARNINGS  
SS0,0M PER YEAR  

You do no tolling...wo socuro 
all locations. You roplace 
sold stock and colloct pro
fits. fits. Namo-brand pro
ducts Insure stoady, high 
p r o f i t s .  M i n i m u m  
invostmont S14.SM.

■ Call M r. Canon 
5I2-4S7-3I73

FOR LEASE: 4 station baauty salon 
Call m  m2.

FOR LEASE -car lot with rofrlgaratad 
air. officas. pavtd. Contact Westex 
Auto PartB. 347 1444.

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  SPACE

C o m p e tit iv e  ra te s , v a r ie ty  
fe a tu re s  and serv ices .

C all 263-1451 
P erm ian  Building

ot

Mobile Homes 080
FOR R E N T 3 badroom mobila homo. I 
Furnithad. singla or m arrlad coupla 
only. Watar and g a t paid. SFS-STSS.

ways
these
epest
wish
thank

3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH Forton School 
OlBtrict. S3S0 month. $100 dapotll. Call 
347 5141 or 347 4343.
3 BEDROO M  3 BATH mobll# homo In 
Coahoma School O lttrict. $400 month 
with all b ilit  paid. Call 343 0433 or 
343 7190.
C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R N IS H E D .  
wBBhar/ dryar. fancad, w a ta r/ alactric 
furnlthad. carport. Khool but routa 
347 3009

Mobile Home Space M l
A40BILE HOME SPACES, locatad 
Coahoma School District. All hookups, 
TV cBMt BvaiiabiB. Coll M7 «034 or 
343 3334.
M O B ILE HOME «p4ca» for rant 
North FM700 LaroB iott. w a ttr  fur 
nlBhad. 343 3003 or M7 7709

W ords can never 
convey the heartfelt 
appreciation we feel 
for a ll the cards, 
f l o w e r s ,  f o o d ,  
memorials, and kind 
deeds which were ex
tended to us during the 
illness and loss of our 
loved one. We will al- 

remember ail 
things with de
gratitude. We 
to especially  
the Odd Fellow 

and Rebekah Lodges 
of Big Spring, also 
those of Midland,  
Snyder. Lamesa and 
San Angelo and to 
those members who 
Journeyed a long dis
tance to participate in 
the funeral service. We 
extend special thanks 
to Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
and the ladies of the 
First Baptist Church.

The Lonnie Griffith 
Family

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN 

AND
SPORTSWEAR

STORE
National Company oltara 
uniqua opportiinNy aaWng 
nationally advarMaad btanda 
al tubatanUal aavtnga to your 
cuotomors. TMo lo tor tho 
lathlon mindod poraon 
quadtlad to own and opatata

S20.000.00 Invaatmanl In-

llxluraa, auppWaa, training, 
grand opaning onO air faro (1) 
paraon to eorporala training

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATION 

CALL COLLECT 
0-713-591-232S.

Oil A Gas Leases 199
W IL L  BUY mingralB. roysity. over 
ridas. and producing walls. P D Box 
11193, M idland. Texas 79703 or 915 442 
4191.
WE BUY M lnarals and Royalty 
Choaft Company. 1305 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas. 347 5551

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270

Lodgee 101
STATED M EETIN G . Stak 
ea Plains Lodge Na 9ft 
every 3nd and 4th Thur»dav 
7 X  p.m 319 Main George 
Colvin W M . T R Morns 
Sec

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

150

GOVERNM ENT
JOBS

Thoucands of vacancies 
must ba filled immediately. 
t17,«34 to $50,112. Call 
7I4-M2-4000, including Sun
day, extention 32554. ■

CA LLED M E E T IN G , Big, 
Spring Lodge No. 1340. 
A .F  a  A M . ,  F rid a y . 
M arch lath , 7; 30 p.m. 
Work in M .M  Oagraa. 3WI 
Lancattar. Alpha Jooat 
W .M ., Gordon Hughes, 
Sac

W OD KING  PA RTN ER wanted to loin 
growing lanitoral compony in Big 
Spring, could start part time. 3t0,000 
investment required. 915-470-4002.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Lost A Pound 105
REW AR DI Full groom black 
Chow. Lott naar Stadium. Cali 
3941

mala
1 M7

REW ARD FOR rad and tan Sibarian 
Hutkay, blua ayad, around tha Mid  
way School. Call H 7 3401

Personal 110
A D O P T: Loving couple wishas to give 
love , w arm th  and a tfa c lie n  to 
prafarably (white) Infant, expan«at 
paid. Call Collact, 413 S4S S199.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES
VA IMEDICAL CENTER, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STARTING SALARY — $11.017-812,367 PA. 
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE, 813.837 PA. ADDI
TIONAL PAY FOR EVENINGS, NIGHTS, HOLIDAYS, 
SUNDAYS A OVERTIME.
UNIFORM ALLOWANCE. LIFE A HEALTH 
INSURANCE, RETIREMENT PLAN, VACATION A 
SICK LEAVE.

AN eOUAL OPFOnTUNITY CUPLOVCR 
FOR n o n e  MFORMATION PHONE ON WRITE: 

PE R IONNEL tCRVICS AC O tS -m -T M t EXT. 331

4 - 1

W H O ’S W HO  
F O R  S E R V IC E

\  To list your s e rv k e  in Who*s Whe
Cn 11 263-7331

A|)()li<incI' Ki'|) 707 $1 Dll I Conti .tctoi 7?8 | I’ lumhiiui
I r BJ r e p a i r  SERVIC E— Sarvict 
■end parts for all m akat of small and 
■ B rg t  appliBncaa. Call now, 343-4744

A V 1.1 f ion

L E A R N  TO F L Y ! 
M AC A ir 
Doug Stanislaus  
267-9431 

F o r fly in g  lessons and 
c h a r te r . N ew  a irc ra f t  
and fac ilites .

100 Low tead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring A irport

f^llllflllUl

kN D  SPRINGS BUILDER S Supply.
I Monday Saturday, 4:44 - 4:04. 

IS » 4 .

C.1 I |)i nti y

R EM O DELING  
FIR E PLA C ES—BAY 

W IN D O W S - AD DITION S

■ervicg Algo, cArpgrft. piwmbHtg. pemting. 
glorm wfndowg, end dgert inbuleHen And 
roefinf OwBiffy work end fdeeeoebfe rafM 
Frpg dStimdidt

CBO Carpentry 
H7S343

After 5 p.m. 343 0703

DAT D IR T  CONTRACTING yard t.lD A N IE L S  PLUM BING  COMPANY I 
driveways, caliche, topMil. grava l.lN aw  R epair p lum bing. M a tte r!  
backhoa. hauling, tractor and blade Incanaad Bonded. Owner, PrattonI 
399 4304. iD anlalk, Phone 91S 2*3-70»4

Fi l ters 731 ki nt.ll'
REDW OOD, CEDAR. Spruct. Chair 
Link. Compart quality priced before] 
building. Brown Fence Service. 343 
4517 anytlma.

EASY‘RENTAL SOI E 3rd

SAVE $44 ReupholBtar your furniture 
w ith  the lataat fabrics. Q uality  
¥9orkmanahip. Pagg Furn iturt Sar- 
v k a . M7 1414

TH E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR. Furnl 
tu r t  stripping, r tp a ir  and rafintshing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
347 5411.

Ronts wotorbods, bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining rcx>m 
furniture ond living room, washers, 
dryors, froeiers. microwoves ond ref 
If you don't see it:

ASK US FOR IT  
Also 90 days, some os cosh Also 4 
months on Approval Soma os Cosh. 

Phone Rick Today At 
347 1903

GoH F i|ui|)mi nt 
K k. |),m 736 I Woofmc)

R E N T "N "  DWN Furrittura, moior 
appllancts. TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
1X7A Gragg, call 343 0434.

RICH AR D'S ODLP Repair Raahaft 
Ing, rafinlshlng. ragriping. used clubs 
for sale. Raasonobla pricas. 3513 
Lynn. M7 7454.

Mom,
I m |)i o VI m I n I 7.18

R E S ID E N T IA L  L IG H T CDM M ER  
CIAL: Build, rapdir, altctrical or 
plumbing For oil your notds coll 
343 4949.

RB M  RD DFIN G : Commorclol, Re 
sidontiol. Fully insured, free es 
fimatos. honest rallabla, Randy M a  
ton. 343 3S54. Raferancas available.
RD DFIN G  — CD M PDSITIDN on« 
grovel Free aatimatas. Call 347 1110, 
or M 7 4309
T D M 'S  H D M E  Im p ro v o m o n t  
Guarontoad roofing ond ropolra. 343 
0417. R o lla b lt^  Exporloncod.

Si-ptic 5y'it( 'ms 769
. s r c  B U ILDER S And Cabinof Shop 
'New raaidantlal construction, r t  
modeling, additions, custom cabinets, 
343 3531 or after 4:00 PM , M7 1905

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sMentlai ond Commorcloi remodol 
Ing, paneling, cobinots. acoustic 
callings Call 'an at X 7  M il .

C.li |)i I Si'i VIC 7

I G RAH AM  CARPET Cleaning. Com 
mercigl. RM ldentl,!. water ektrec 
tlon. Wet carpet removal. Ig7ei4g.

Cone I I'll Wni l< 722
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large 
or too small. Call after 3 :X . Jay 
Burchett, 343 4491. Free estimates.
C O N C R E TE WORK tile  fences, 
stucco work. No job too small. F rot 
ostimates W B B, 343 4579
V E N T U R A  C O M PAN Y C o n c rttt  
w ork, swimming pools p losttrtd . 
sidewalks, driveways, stuccoing, fan 
cas, foundations. 347 3455 or 147 3770.

Dll f Cnnti ,K tni 728
SAND GRAVEL fopaail yard dirt 
aaptic tanks driveways and parking 
araaa. 915 343 4»t9. Sam Froman D irt 
Cantracting

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
carpet Installation, acoustic callings, 
tfrywall. painting, total ramodaling. 
Financing 347 1124. 343 3440.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modeling. Naw additions, kitchen 
cabinata. bathtub w all, vanitiaa. Bob'k 
Cuttom Woodwork, 347-M11.

H o m -

fv l . i  I n 11 n .1 I K  '

N E E D  HO M E Ropatrat Small weld 
ing loba? Call tha F lx -lt  Foopla. 347 
7901. No (4b toa small f7.1 () V I IK )

DO'S D O IT ;  Jack and Lo t pick It up; 
Gary shoves It on tha truck; Dave 
drives It  away. 3I3-BI34.

I\i intm(( (’ ,1 |)i I Iiu| 719
IN TE R IO R  AND axtarior painting 
Caft Jaa Oom ai, 915-347 7547. Repairs 

and spray painting. F ra t  aatimatas/ 
guaranfaad.

G A R Y B E LEW  CO NSTRU CTIO N:| 
State approved Septic Syatams. D i t I  
char sarvka. Call M idway Plum bind  
393 5394, 393 5334. 1

I .)» Si ' I Vic I 780
INCO M E TAX Returne 
Tw enty y e e rt  eiiperlence  
Cotemen 397-7139.

^ E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pl 
1 iliru b *, tree removal. A lie  alley i 

yard clean up. Reaeoneble p r ic e *!  
3g7-7IM.

WirCki ' l  SrlViCC 794
M IT C H B M  A N D  Sons W racking  
Tewing at raasonobla rates. 343-4334

Y.tici Woi l<
X  YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  prunlnfi 
and mowing grass and hauling. F ri 
astimatas Call 343 1479.

W an t Ads W ^ l G et Results

270 HBipWantBd 270 Grain-Hay-F««d 430 Dogs, Pats, Etc. 513 TV's 4  Stereos

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

m ay lavalva same Invastmeat an tha 
part of the aaswarlag party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B E FO R E IN V E S TIN G  AN Y M O N EY.

N E E D  A C A RE ER9 Let us help youl 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
income. Training and Management 
support. Call or com# by our office and 
ta lk  to L ila  Estes about your caraor in 
Roal Estate. ERA R E E D E R , REAL  
TORS, 347 1253.
WORK FR O M  home 140 par 100 in 
sorting envelopes, information sand 
stamp to K.S. Entarprisas P.O. Box 
1M 1-6H. Bloomfiald, NJ 07003.
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  Chicken is now taking 
applications for part tim e day and 
evening shifts. Must be I t  years of 
age. Apply in parson only, 1101 Gragg.
W A N TED  O FFIC E  Manager, parts 
manager and qualified sales help. 
Only those with G M  axperlenca need 
apply. W rite In care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Box 1115 A, Big 
Spring, Taxas. 79731.
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  transport 
and vacuum drivers. Apply In parson 
between 7 and 3. Monday through 
Friday. Allstate vacuum and Tanks. 
Snyder Highway 247 4141. ask for 
Larry  or Nedra.

W ANT A dependable person for child 
care and housekeeping In my home. 
M o n d ay  F r id a y , m ust have re  
farancas and car. Call 347 7029 after 
5 :X .
LE G A L SECRETARY Needed. Salary 
open. Legal experience is desirable, 
but not essential. Should be good 
typist. W ritten applications only. 
Little, Palm er & Williams, Attention: 
Ivan Williams. P.O Box 24X. Big 
Spring, Texas 797M.

t t FLY WITH US!
NaNanal comuaRy new has 
immediata oue*l*t* f^r 
yauRf adults lu travel twhUe 
werklRf with yeuut 
businesses in mainr U.S. 
cities. You must be neat, 
sinqle and able le leave im
mediately tar an all eximnse 
paid train int pretram. 
Transportatian ierelsbad 
ytar around. Previans |ab 
dealint with public b e l^ l  
but nel necessary. No high 
prtssure or door to door. If 
you are loebint lor lull time 
employment and are a 
cartar mindad bidividual, 

contact:
Bob Mortn  

Mondny-Tunsday 
2S3-7S21

Parohts Wolcomo at In ttrvlow

Jobs Wanted

IN T E R E S T E D  IN making over SX, 
000 per year in commission sales? 
National company No inve$tn>ent 
Apply 9 to 5 Monday. March 13th, at 
104 M arcy.

.. BIG SPRING 
I) EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ^

CLEAN YARDS, alloys, mow grass, 
cloan storage, haul trash, rapalr 
fence. Free estimates. Call 347 54X.
W IL L  OD R E P A IR , suspension 
ceilings. For estim ott call 343-4401 
after S.

H D U S EPA IN TIN G , RODMS added, 
fencing, new or repair. Quality work, 
guaranteed at reasonable prices. Call 
343 4347.

CDTonado Plaza J
267-2535 1

PR EV IO U S BO O KKEEPING  — And; 
Sacretarial skills necessary, goodf 
typist, local company — Open. 
M A N A G E M E N T TR A IN E E  — Com 
pony will train, benefits — Open 
S E C R E T A R Y -C O M P U T E R  — Ex 
perience, good typ is t, a ll sk ills  
necessary, local. Excellent.
T R A IN E E  — Company will train, local j 

Open

LAWN W ORK: AAowing. edging, etc. 
Will haul it away. 343-0542.

F IN A N C IA L
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S344. CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels. 343 73X. Sub 
ject to approval

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

SALES PEOPLE
If you would like to be sell 
ing in the school fund raising 
market, imagine what could 
happen if you could offer one 
of the fastest grow ing fund 
raising program s on an ex 
elusive basis. W e offer a ful 
ly protected territory with 
an above average  straight 
commission '

For appointment phone 
B R IA N  JONES. 

C O L LE C T  at (214) 412 9900

Child Care 375
M ID W A Y  DAY Care Center, Licen 
sed. AAonday Friday. 7 :X  a m. 4 :M  
p.m 343 4700.
BA B Y SITTIN G  my home day. night 
or weokends. Infont to pro school 
preftrrod CoH 347 ISIS.
B A B Y SITTIN G  IN my home. 0 — 5 
years. Infants welcome. Coll 343 3773.

Laundry 380
B A BYSITTING  IN  my home, AAonday 
through Friday Drop ins w ekom t 
M7 3344

Housecleaning 390

CALIFORNIA
FEVER

Looking tor seven guyt and 
gale, eeventeen and over, 
ainye and free lo  travel Weel 
Coeet lo  demonelrele a new 
product for Cliemco Lnbe. 
Inc. Must be tree lo  leave bn- 
medlalely. Earn In excess ol 
$200 per week If you quaWy. 
Transportation guaranteed

datlone furnished. Travel 
me|or reeort areas; L.A., Lee 
Vegas, New York. No ex
perience necessary. For bi- 
lerview caH:

Mr. Downny
Monday and Tuesday Only 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

263-7621

WANT A D E P E N D A B LE  Hardwork 
ing person to cleon your home or 
office? Coll 343 1939 for further  
Information.
CLEAN HDUSE. oHice. apartment 
Any day after 3 :X  p.m. Call 343 4044.
D E PE N D A B LE C H R ISTIA N  Woman 
would like to clean your house. For 
more information call 243-4343.

FA R M E R 'S
COLUMN
Farm  Equipment
9 N FD RD TRACTDR, excellant con 
dition. Corner of Jeffory and Oealy 
Road or 347 4043

Farm  Service 425

D O Y L E ’S T R A C T O R  
S E R V IC E  

FIR S T  B IRTHD AY  
Thank you for your support 

and patronage in the past 
year!

SI5-2C3-27Z8

USED AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT

IHC 3SS8 4 whi drive, 1400 hrs......................... $20,500.00
Case 2470 4 whI drive ........................................14,500.00
IHC 4194 4 whi d r iv e ............................................12,500.00
Case 2390, new lires, 3200 hrs..............................20,750.00
Case 1370 w/new overhau l..................................14,500.00
Case 1370, clean w/duals ....................................13,000.00
M F 1135 w/cab, a i r ...............................................10,950.00
M F 2705, 1950 hrs. w /duals..................................14,500.00
IHC 1504 w/cab, air, duals................................. 10,500.00
Case 1270 w/cab, a i r .............................................10,500.00
Case 970 dsl. power shift w/cab, a ir ................. $,500.00
Case 841C L P ............................................................1,050.00
Case 930 d iesel......................................................... 3,050.00
Ford 9 N .......................................................................1,450.00
David Brown 990 ....................................................  3,100.00
Haybuster H900 tub grinder..................................5,950.00
JD 3000 pickup ensilage chopper......................... 4,250.00
IHC 27 w indrow er...................................................3,500.00
Hesston 3000 stripper w/1004

IHC brackets......................................................... 2,500.00
JD 510 round hay baler.......................................... 5,500.00
JD 4200 4 btm rev plow.......................................... 2,000.00
M B M  7 btm rev p lo w .......................................... 4,500.00
M B M  •  btm rev p lo w .......................................... 7,000.00
Pharos B Wilkins 21' disc...................................... 1,400.00
Rood 4 row cotton harvester w /basket.............. 3,500.00
Doier blade for 4 whi d r iv e ..................................3,500.00
Big 12 32' cotton tra ile rs .......................................... 950.00
Waldon hyd. angle tilt doier blade for

case 2390-2590....................................................... 3,500.00
M F 4 BTM. Rev. plow.............................................. 1,250.00

USED U T IL IT Y  
EQUIPAAENT

f
Case SOOD loader backhoe w/cab, air,

900 hrs.................................................................... 29,500.00
Case SOOC loader backhoe w/ROPS

canopy.................................................................. 14,500.00
Case 1737 uni loader.................................................5,950.00
Case 500LK w /forks.................................................4,750.00
Vermeer M470 ditcher...........................................15,500.00

FEAGINS IM PLEM ENT
HYW . 87 NORTH  

BIG SPRING , TEXAS
915-263-8348 915-267-1953

533
O C N B R A L SHCLTSaSd Texes. Inc. 
Is isskine 9 dealer In aie Sprine ter 
retell selee et perteble bulldinee. Let 
end small Investment meulred. Kx- 
cetlent oppertunlty fe  expand extetlne 
business w ith low risk. Contact M ike  
W ult, Gensrel M aneesr, 9I7 41I-4999.
W A N TE D : Ae Selsipersen In this 
eree. Need ae backereund. Start Im 
mediately. Call 9IS-7S499n.
SAKAH C O V E N T a V  JE W E LR Y  has 
opening tor few people In b ig Spring 
end surrounding nroo, full or part 
time. Earnings SIO to SSS. 1934995.

2 9 9

TR E E  REM DVALS. Hquling, C lM fi 
up, tlllqr work, otc. Call 91S 499 3437.

TR EE T R IM M IN G . PR U N IN G  AN D  
Rtm 0V4l. Call 347 1t79.

3 0 0

N K K O  TD Buy aomo M y . Call S47'9BB4 
or m -m % .

Livestock

Horses

Horse Trailers 499

M ISCELLANEO US 500

G ER M A N  SH E P H A R D / Colllo mix. 
Frso to good homo In country. 
297 SMt.

B E T T Y ’S 
A N IM A L  H O U S E

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

NEED EXTRA  
M ONEY?

Vim  can eara up to  $200 or 
more In fuel a Hm  hours of 
your spare Ibne! How7 By 
making and l eWIng PVC Pipe 
FumNure -  the country's 
newest end most popular In- 
door/outdoor fum itura een- 
satton. (Set started today!

Fay only $3.gs for 
ooch Indhrlduol pton.

PVCEIogore 
PVC(2Ndor 
PVC Hammock 
PVC Sling Chatr 
PVC Sola 
PVC Easy Chair 
PVC Chaiso Lounge 
PVCTaM oSChalrt 
ALL EIGHT PLANS

1M0-L
1912-L
1910-L
1920-L
1922-L
1924-L
2022-L
203S-L
PVC1-L

Or you'll leealva eU alghi PVC 
plans -  a $31.60 valua -  lor 
only $19,051 PLUS...a FREE 
handsome and convenient 
tiorage folder.

To Order...
please specify the proiect 
number and tend $3.95 for 
aach. To raeelva all alghl. 
sand $19.95. Add $2.95 If you 
would Ilka our naw color 
catalog listing hundrads of 
addHIonal profacts. AH or- 
dare era postage paid. Mini
mum Master Charge and Visa 
ordare $19.95. MaH to:

C iR ssIfled C ra fts  
D ep t. C  (79720) 

Box ISO
B Ixby, O K 74000

RAT T E R R IE R  aepplet . UKC re  
9H Sered.SW each. The best ell around
watch dog. tlS TSs' lSSI. Coloredo City.

R E N T W IT H  eptlen to b w  R «  ^  
color TV. *10 per week CIC, 4M  
Runnel*. 292-732*.

435 Pat Grooming 515 Garage 5ales 535
GOATS FO R Salq- Two Bmqll k M t to 
rq lM  m  bottto; two nqnnlM with kM *; 
two nonniot duo th it month. Coll 
39^411$.

T H E  DOG H4IM4. 
Driuo. All brood 
occooooriot. $47 1371.

433 RWgtrood 
grooming. Pet

•ARGOOOL SHEEP. Ewoo. romt. 
lombo; olM tot romo roody to oot. f t  
doyt tn tood lot. Coll 39B S4S7.

R A Y 'S  BACK! Storting Mondoy, 
Jonuory I4lh. AM brood grooming. 14 
y o o rt OKptrlenco. Hours: 9- S. 
347 1044.

445
E IG H T  YE A R  oW goMing. ExcoMont 
kid boroo. $731. For moro todormotion 

doy. 343-4390 night.

POODLE GROOM ING- I do thorn the 
woy you like them. Coll Ann Fritxior, 
343Q47B.

GARAGE SALE m h  and «Mln. 
Starts Thursdey. Desk, lurnllure. 
b a b y  b e d .  o d d s  n e n d s ,  
miscellaneous_____________________
GARAGE SALE 70S Abrsms. Toy*, 
dishes, stereo, P K RIppw  bicycle, 
S220 cash. ItTO Buick Elacire 222, ISM  
or bast offer, cash. Lots of miscolla 
noous. Saturday. 9:00 5:00, Sunday 
0:00 S:00.

IR IS ' POODLE Paiier- gmemlng 
Monday, Tuaeday and Wednesday. 
2*2-240*. bearding. 2*2-7*00. 2112 West

2212 LARRY. PORTABLE dishwasher
and miscellaneous Items.

1*01 2 hors* tandem W-W Hors* 
Trailer te r sale. Call Archie, 2*2-57*2. Sporting Goods 520

YA R D  SALE 210* Nolan. 2 fam llle*. 
Everything from A  to Z. D Isht*. 
Ilntns, tools, furnituro.

Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513

19M / 19t1 EZ GO GoH Cortt. Chargers 
Includbd. BUI Chrane Auto $ales, 1300 
East 4th.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  g arag e  sate. 
Saturday and Sunday, 3411 Hamilton. 
Baby clothes, m oternity clothes,
leans, miscellaneous.

W E C A RR Y a full line Of Pot Suppllos 
fornsorty carrlod by Wright Phar
macy. Carvor Drivo-ki Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Stroet, 343-0439.

R E P IN IS H E D  G OLF Clubs. Somo 
Ilka now. 3 tots with bags. Wilton, 
Spaulding brands. Rtaoonablo. $47 
77$g.

ESTATE SALE A littlo bit Of every 
thing. Saturday. Sunday, 703 East 
14th.

Portable Buildings 523
3307 SCURRY. Saturday Sunday, 1 to 
4. Furniture, vacuum cleaner, lamps. 
A  little  ot ovorythingl

SAM O YED P U PP IES , AKC 4 wooks, 
S13S, b o o u tifu l, shots, w orm od. 
9IS 730-5779. AKC Kooshond. I4S.

SL IG H TL Y  DA M AG ED 0x13 Morgan 
Storage/ workihop building. Save $9S. 
O nt only. Oolivor anywhoro. Happy 
Camping, 343-4734.

3300 A U B U R N . SA TU R D A Y and 
Sunday, 9 til 4:30. Desk, typewriter, 
clothes ond clothos rock, living room 
furniture ond miscellaneous.

W H IT E  M A LE  Too Cup Poodio, 4 
months oM, good disposition, vary 
playful. S33S. 343 33S3.

Musical
Instruments 530

CLDTHES, GOLF clubs and balls, 
W hitt leothtr Artie Fox coot, miscall 
anoous. 3103 Morrison. Sunday til.

AKC FE M A L E  Chocolatt PoodIo, 4 
m onths old. B irdhou sts , indoor 
ovoiry, large vtood birdcages, ond 
doghouses. 1400 West 4th.

D D N 'T  BUY o new or usod organ or 
piano until you chock with Les White 
for tho bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
In Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 91S 
473 9701.

IN S ID E SALE, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 0:00 4:00. Soma antique fu r
niture, glass, miscetlanaous. lOt South 
Goliad.
A N TIQ U E SIDEBDARD. highchair, 
trunk. Jewel Tea, miscellaneous. 004 
West ISth.

HAS MOVED
Naw Locatad la the ladaatiial Park en 
4th Street BHwaea Ava. C aad D.
Pet baardiBg en a EaUted baeli 

•IndIvMnal bidaar Kaaaels 
•Ontdeor eierdse area 

•Peg batbiag B flea-tteh dip available 
•Cats walcotoc

•AM pets receive pcriinal attcntlaa
267-1115 or 287-8032 

Ask for Betty

PIANO  T U N IN G  
AND  

R E P A IR  
Prompt, Efficient 

DON TO LLE  
263-8193

M O VIN G  SALE: Saturday 10 5, S04 
East 14th. Full bed. linens, lamp, 
Tupperware, pictures, ladies mens 
clothing. More
GARAGE SALE, excellent children 
and adult clothing, household items, 
c o s m e tic s , je w e lr y ,  fu r n itu r e ,  
w asher/ dryer, double bed and lots ot 
miscellaneous. Sunday from 3 to 5 and 
Monday from 9 to 5. 3000 Ann.

Household Goods 531

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday, 
0- S. B ^ y  furniture and clothes. F u r
niture and miscellaneous. 1010 Nolan.

LD DK IN G  FDR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 M ain, M7-S34S.
FDR SALE: Two twin beds complete 
with maple headboards, two matching 
dressers. A ll for $100. Call 393 S304.

(MATCHED SET Kenmore washer and 
dryer. Frostfree refrigerator, com 
pact refrigerator. Dukes Furniture, 
S04 West 3rd.

K ’S D E L I  H A S  C L O S E D  
A t'The M a ll

Everything For Sale 
ToMuchioUst!

894 W est ISUi 
Off Douglas 
LOTS LEFT!

HALF PRICE!
SOFA BE D  lor sal* 
condition. 2*02 Calvin.

In excellent M iscellaneous 537
REPDSSESSED BEORDDM  Suite 
Dresser, m irror, chest and one night 
stand in nostalgic pine. Was SISOO. 
Dniy 4400. Wheat Furnitura, 115 East 
3nd.

USED LU M B ER and corrugated iron. 
2407 West Highway 00, phone 343 0741.

TA FPA N 34 inch gas range in excel 
lent condition; refrigerator freeier 
and baby bed complete. 343 4437.

ONE ATARI home video game and 
two tapes, 4100; antique plows; 
clothes line poles, 430; 1949 Plymouth 
station wagon 243 7053 Sunday, after 5 
weekdays.

L IK E  NE W  velour sofa and matching 
rocker with AAediterrean style coffee 
table and bookcase. For more in 
formation call 343 1003.

AN TIQ U E OAK table and chairs, oak 
bed, oak rocker, large poster bed, 
antique bedroom suite. All in excellent 
condition 343 4437

Vi"9ei7^
Shoppin9

APPLIANCES
Mtheat's has a full line of maior 
appliances by General Electric, 
including built ins.
W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L. 
115 East 2nd 347 5723

FLORISTS

FA Y E 'S  FLOW ERS  
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowers for grocious living 
Member Florist Trensworid 

Delivery.
1013 Gregg St. 347 3571

FU R N ITU R E

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L. 
U S E  3nd 347 5733
The place to buy famous Sealy 
Posturap^ic mattresses.

BRYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV B Appliances 

Big Spring'* official dealer 
for RCA, Whirlpool B Litton. 

1709 Gregg 243 0213

PHARMACIST
Neal's Pharm acy  

Inc.
600 Gregg 

Phone 263 7651

RESTAURANTS
B U R G E R  C H E F

A t  Conditioning Fast ^ v i c e  
Of ve Thfoug*; W.n^'ow 

3401 S. Gregg 743 4794

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warehouses,
10X30 — 10x40 — 10x15 — 10x35 

spaces available
3434)370 711 East 4th 243 1413

Look to the "  ,
Herald J P  ^

Claeeifled ^  B
263-7331 "

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring J^ea 

New And Established Business 

Firms — Serving Homes, Families '
And Business At Your Fingertip — For Easy  ̂

Shopping

263-7331

*

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
STANTON ELEVATOR 

915-756-2888
LAMESA ELEVATOR 

806-872-8883
•All types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•W e offer Custom Application
•W e sell all types of herbicides and 

chemicals
•Soil Testing

1075 St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas
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REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room.
Bedroom,

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

FOR SALE large water a ir conditio 
ner, like new 1390; Used central hea 
ter. n s . Guaranteed. 303-3M0.
M ARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-5349. 0 miles 
East of Big Spring.
FOR SALE five 30 foot 2" pipe trusses 
and approximately 000' or 2" pipe.
303 4017.___________________________
NO E X T R A  Charge For House Calls 
through March. Call now! Bill's Sew 
ing Machine Repair. 203-0339.

31.0 CUBIC FOOT Sears upright 
freeaer. S300. Call 3S3-4II7.

FIBERG LASS STORM cellar, SIMO. 
Call 2U-2004.

»  FOOT E Q U IP M E N T  tra ile r with 
ramps. 203-4437

C O M M E R C IA L ICE M A C H IN E  in 
excellent working condition. Com- 
p re tio r still under w arranty. 3A7-3301.

L IK E  N EW  commercial free ie r and 
refrigerator units. 4 door, glass fronts. 
Still in w arranty. Good for con 
venience store. Only asking for pay 
off. 3S4-233S.

B E A T SPRING  Cleaning Blues. Use 
A M -W a y  H o m e P ro d u cts . C a ll  
203-7203. Ask about monthly specials.

J>M7-litt

B i g  S p r in g  
H e r a ld

Want Ads WiU 
Get RKSUL.TS! 

(915) 263-7331

R ENT-O PTIO N  
TO  BUY

•90  DAY Cash Option

•PA Y O FF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV's Stereos. 
Whirtpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC  F INA N C E  
& RENTALS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

“ a U C T Ib N
Wednesday, March 14, 
1«M — 11:00 A.M. 
E U G E N E  JONES — 

OWNER
L O C A T IO N :  F ro m  
Brownfield, Tx (Terry  
Co.) 9 miles South on 
FM  403, then miles 
East. OR From Foster 
Gin, 2 miles South and 
1\^ miles East.
TRACTORS
M *7 7  — 4430 JO — Dim el, quad 
range, dual hyd. long axle, 
radio, heat, a ir. weights. 30.8x38 
Rubber (N E W ) SN d0«3937 
1-1947 804 IH C  >> D iese l, 
weights. T.A. 18.4x38 Rubber 
SN #34039
1-1973 483 JO Cotton Stripper — 
Diesel, 3114 Hrs. SN #00319 
E Q U IP M E N T
1-8 Row JO Planter on 4x7 10 
Row Bar with Press wheels, 
dregs and incorporators and 
dual gauge wheels. Front Drop 
(Skip Row)
15  Botton #508 White Breaking 
Plow — 18" bottoms 
1-5 Bottom Stanton Packer 
1-10 Row Cultiv. RoMer Cone — 
4x4 Double Bar — Long top 
mask — gauge wheels 
1 10 Row SS Crop Knifer ~  
gauge wheels — (Skip Row) 
L IK E  NEW
1-9 Row Lister on 4x7 Bar 
w /dual gauge wheels 1x3 shanks 
1-30 Ft. Kent Spring Tooth 
Harrow .
1-21 Ft. 3 Pt. S ^ ing  Tooth Har 
row w/gauge wheels — Nobel 
Shanks
1-14 Ft. Long Tandem Disc 
T R A ILE R S  AN D TANKS
1-28 Ft. Donahue Trailer 
1 24 Ft. Big 13 F lat Bed 
4-8x8x24 M etal and wire Trailers  
— 10 Ton Huskey running gears 
1 -1000 gal Plastic W ater Tank on 
Coby tandem axle tra iler with 
teel Pump
1 200 gal Herbicide Tank 
NO TE: Consignmentt Limited 
.......Call H E R B

kHERB HENDERSON

BASSET Q UEEN siM  sleeper sofa, 
8400; Barkline recliner. $100; 7 piece 
dinnette set, 8100; Eureka Mighty 
M Ife Canister Vacuum clOanar, 8S0. 
347 3344.
C U TTIN G  TORCH. 8100; w ater pump, 
885; 3 transmission jacks. 8175 for 
both. 3 propane tanks. 398-5404.

P IO N E E R ^ U R N T A B L E . Tachnlqua 
a q u a li ta r .  P io n ee r re c e iv e r . 4 
speakers. See 1402 Nolan after 5 and 
wtekands.
NEW  S H IP M E N T of plush velvet 
reclinors. budget priced. Dukes Fur 
niture. 504 West 3rd.
C O M PLE TE K IN G  waterbed. l a i ^  
couches. 1978 Chevrolet pickup. 15 foot 
tandem gooseneck stock tra ile r, por
table buildings. 1408 West 4th.
PO RTABLE SONY VCR with camera, 
casa. 9 tapes, and extras. Call 247-7144 
aftar 4 p.m.
5 HORSE POWER rototlllar. Still in 
w arranty. 8250. 243-4474.
BARBEQ UE PITS for sale. Sturdy, 
durable. Prices vary. 130 Airbase 
Road. Building 23. Apartm ent I
FOR S A LE : Four 30 foot pipe trusses. 
Also 1972 Triumph motorcycle. Call 
243-0837.
NOW O PEN  I Rainbarrel 1 hour photo. 
We use the world's most advanced 
color processing equipment. We use 
Kodak paper for a good look. All types 
of film  processed. Including the new 
Kodak Disk College Park Shopping 
Center. 243 7793.
4 BEDROO M  HOUSE sale, trade or 
rent; small and large cement m ixer; 
used tires. 409 Northwest 9th.
14 M M  AAovie M ite projector with 
sound track; Keystone movie camera. 
343-4530.

3 P IE C E  WOOD framed living room 
furnituro. difforenf shades of brown. 
8175; 3 w om ens f ir s t  d iam ond  
nocklacos. Call 147-4435 anytima.

W ant to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  e n d  
appliances- Duka Used Furniture. 504 
West 3rd. 347-5021.
W IL L  B U Y good used furniture, ap 
p lia n c a s  or anyth ing of value. 
Branham Furniture (fornrteriy Dub 
Bryant's). 1008 East 3rd. 243 3044
W ANT TO BUY: Metronome and a 
used bedroom suite. 394-4305.

AUTO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

1975, 1974. 1972, 1971 PINTOS. SELL  
C h a ^ l Chevrolet front end. 454 mo 
tor. new Chevrolet motor. 398-5404.
1978 FO RD PINTO . Sky blue. 4 speed, 
good c o n d it io n  A s k in g  81000. 
N e ^ ia b le .  247 3531. ask for Cynthia.
1982 CH EV R O LET ^ L I B U  Classic. 4 
door. a ir. automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruiM . below loan 
value. 247 4233, 343 3559.
m 7  BUICK REG A L Limitod. 2 d ^  
one owner. 19.000 miles, a ir. auto 
matic. power steering, brakes, locks, 
tilt, cruise. A M -F M  cossette. divided 
seats, w ire wheel covers. 88,350. Will 
take trade in. 247 4233, 343 3529.
1981 C ITA TIO N . 4 DOOR, cioth inter 
ior. power windows and doors, excel 
lent condition. 22.000 miles. 347 5980
1977 BUICK LASABRE 45.000 m i l ^  
good condition, almost new Michelln 
tires, priced et 83850. Call 243 4589.

553 Pickups 555 B'9 Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., March 11,1984 9-B

STILL L IK E  new. 1978 Ford LTD. 
bought new. Power steering, cruise, tilt, 
A M  F M  I  track cassette (live sound), 
being kept clean in garage most of the 
tim e. Only 31.000 miles. Excellent 
chance if in need of very dependable 
car. 84.400 firm . Call 247 7770.

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Smittie. 247 8844.

RE SIDE NTIAL

DORMANT
OIL

SPRAYING
Tree & Shrubs

263-6470
FOSTER’S

PEST CONTROL

A N T IQ U E  A U C T IO N
Sundey, Mqrch II. 19S4 

Coloretfo City, T e ies
Self Time I 30 p ni C-CITV AUCTION HOUSE
1140 Westpoint (Old Hwy SO)

Importent collection of ontlque furnituro. Qiess A  Brie o  Broc The leraest vortety of 
FrofKh, Donitit. Amoricon end Enpiish furnituro we hove ever bed in the Auction Ho um  
Don't miM this sate. Semothing for ovoryonei Rofroshmonts ond sooting ovoileOlt. irtiptc 
fion timo II  A.M. soiodoy. in theoventot bod weother theovettonMAV boreschtdulod 

PAM TIAL LISTINO
French tripei arm oirt ond fuM s iie  bed with ormolu trim, curved bock Fronch sole. 

S-curve ponoiiod ook roll top desk, oak o ffic t chair, boaufiful carvtd  Danish desk with 
stain glass bookcase top (aach piaca approKimately 4 ft  tall), stain glass ontrance door, 
booutiful wolnut triple door wardrobe with linen press. French lovoseet. empire sofa in 
supor condition. Chippondoio loggtd glass display cabinats (2). super Chippendele buf 
fet. magnificent Chine cabinet with silver drewer. triple dome top wardrobe, iewelers 
work cablnot. marble fop Eostloke corvod dressor, oriental rug. super oak press back 
American rocker, square oek American dining table, Eestieke cerved platform rocker, 
parlour sot consisting of soft, his A  her choirs, stripped pine cabinet, eiagent Queen Anne 
ladies writing desk, double pedestal oak flat topjjask in condition, of Fronch 
gsers. ook caWnef with stain giaes dears, cM td H o | n | tf«| M % 4 K M p A a n a B I* '^  chest, 
IKndmode pine desk,pine bad, Wrdboygwiaple b a d A ta # le# p »eW ) w M W w BakQussn 
Anne sidsboard. many wirqiback fireside cflfirs. Kittinger table, carved lemptabte. heng 
ing cebinet with embossed mefel. a lagarfP«»een Anne server, child's cheir end rocker, 
cane back enfrerKO chair, wood and metaixiav bad. beautiful Chipportdaie dining table 
with 7 leaves, set of 4 beeutiful carved dimng choirs, leather top Duncan Fhyte coffee table, 
single pedestal ook tiai top desk, 3 marble top washstonds. large framed oil pointing, coiltc 
tion of hat pins <N ), bamboo magaiine rack. Ilpointod kitchen choirs, fold up cot (very 
unusual), pants press, largo g ilt framed mirror, eld postal scales, accounts rogisfor 
(McCaskoy). nice game tablo. large Iron fire  scroon. wooden cigar mold, fwoonomeiod 
Fronch stovos. firoloss stove, bronie double A single site post office boxes, onion crates, 
banana box, cornel back trunk, antique auto fool box. anfiqut tinted cor visor, oW quilts, old 
cut glass vase, doien wooden eggs, beeutiful fan in from#, prim itive clothos weshor.old 
cash register, primitive egg carton holder, lots of booutiful framed prints, owermenties end 
mirrors plus much more furniture, gloss A  Brie o  Broc

For more Mtormofioa call •1 5 -m -tm  ar 9IS 9M-31M 
AueWawaor Orady W. Marris •15-4MI

■ O T C T I D R ”
Tuesday, March 13,19S4
— 11:00 A.M.
M R S .  M O Z E L L

YOUNG — OWNER  
LOCATION: From Sun
down — 9 miles South on 
FM  303. From Need- 
moore Gin, 10 miles 
West on FM  303.
TRACTORS
I IVM JD .4070 — D ieM i and 
dual hyd
1 IHC #1044 — Dieael, dual hyd, 
cab, haat. long axias. GOOD
D l IA N F D

1 M F  1105 — »H»B J4?0J — 
Oiaaal, m ulti powar. GOOD 
RUBBER
I Supar M  Farm all — LPG  
I 1944 Ford Grain Truck 
8 Steal Cotton Trailers — mixed 
chassis 
E Q U IP M E N T
1 M H  AAolaboard Breaking Plow
— spinner 4x18 #57
1 4 Row Type Plantar — 4x7 Bar
— aqua opener ~  press wheals 
16  Row IHC Shredder — drag 
14  Row JD Planter
1 500 gal Fuel Tank
1-7 Shank V Chissel Plow
1 4 Row M F Tandem Disc —

1 19 Row Sandfighter SS \ 
1 3 H P Sub Pump — HPC 150 Ft. H 
Pannel
1 58 Gal Fuel Tank 
C o n s i g n m e n t s  
Welcome.......Herb

)HERB HENDERSON

SEE THE FUN CARS AT  
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1984 Corvette
America's sports car. A legend in its 
own time.

1984 Camero Berlinetta
Elegant performance plus a new 
dimension in car control.

1984 Monte Carlo
Super sports, style, performance, 
comfort. A special Chevrolet treat 
for '84.

1984 Good Times Van
Share the Good Times with the 
ultimate in luxury travel.

C H E V R O L E T
................... ..... ..........................'...

t a k in g  c h a rg e . '

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 EAST 4TH 267-7421

Jeeps 554

1974 E L  CAMINO With Tern Top fuel 
economiser, new brakes, good rubber, 
power, air, radio, beautiful 3 tone 
meroon. 243 4437.

1974 IN TE R N A TIO N A L SCOUT. A ir 
conditioner, 4 wheel drive. 345 V  8. 
power steering, and power brekes, low 
miles. 82,700. For more information 
call 343-4435 after 3:30.

1980 FO R D  PICKUP F3S0, 400 engine, 
power brakes, power steering, cruise, 
one owner, good condition. 85,000 
247 7840.
1979 CH EVRO LET 2 tone truck for 
sale. Call 247 1308.
1982 S ILVERA DO  LONG wide bad, 
loaded, excellent condition, 87,500 
394 4314.
1977 E L  CAM INO, A ir, power s t ^  
ing. power brakes, electric window 
and door locks, new tires, t ilt  wheel, 
sun roof, 350 Vr8, 4 barrel. Cali 
243 3435.

1984 JE E P  J 10 P ICKUP. Laredo 
package, 5 months old. $12,500. 247- 
8402. AHer 5:30, 2430390.

Vans

Pickups 555
1982 FO RD TON FI50, 4 speed, 4 
cylinder, power steering and brakes, 
air, dual gas tanks. Asking 84500. Cali 
247 4934.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Unite to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 West 4th 

263-4043
l«SI CADILLAC COUPE O E V IL L E . 
low mileage, must sell, lease running 
out. 89,450. After 4. 243 7880.
1981 lTn COLN TOWN Car Coupe 
Excellent condition, 38,000 miles. 89. 
900. After 4:00 p.m. cell 243 7708.
1982 FO RD M USTANG GT. 8 cylinder, 
15,000 miles, like new. Call 247 4913.
FOR SALE or trade for travel trailer.
1978 Delta 88 Oldsmobile. 2712 Central 
(mone 243-7150.
P R IC E D  TO SE LLI 1977 Cutlass 
Supreme. A ir, power, tilt wheel, 
cruise. Runs good. 247 7922. Gary
1980 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Ex 
cellent condition, sunroof, 48,000. Will 
take best offer. 243-4314, 3221 Auburn
1973 M O N TE CARLO. Good running 
condition. 8800. Phone 247 3151 or 267 
1908 after 5, M ike
1979 C H EV RO LET MONZA, V 4, air, 
automatic, tilt wheel. 2 door, good 
condition. 243 4007 after 4.
1978 C H EV RO LET M A LIB U  Classic. 4 
door sedan, V8. a ir, automatic, good 
transportation. 82300. 243 4850
GOOD WORK car. 1977 Grand Prix, 
runs good. 393 5210 after 4 p.m.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943

1981 CHRYSLER IM 
PERIAL — Limited Edition, 
31,000 miles, all luxury, 
black with gold pen striping, 
tan velour interior, even if 
you're not in the market to 
buy, see this car. $9,850  
1981 FORD LTD — 
Automatic, power & air, 
bargain.....................$4,950
1979 FORD LTD, II — 4-dr,
auto, power steering & 
brakes, air...............$2,995
1980 OLDSMOBILE 98 
REGENCY — 2 dr.; luxury
equipment............... $6,950
1979 BUICK LE SABRE — 
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped, 
nice car. Special.....$3,950
1981 FORD FAIRMONT — 
Automatic, power &
air.............................. $3,995
BANK RATE FINANCING

THROUGH MARCH 30, 1984

A Complete Paint Job 
On Your Car Or Pickup

Small Size C a r .........HOO.
Medium Size Car . . .̂ 500, 
Large Size Car.........^600.

Body W ork & Paint Supplies Extra
Free Estimates On This Special

MARSHAll DAY 
BODY SDOP

6 M ilas East of Big Spring

393-5249

MARCH SPECIAL 
PRICE SALE

1923 T-BUCKET — One of a kind.
WAS $4,850 .................................... NOW $3,850
1983 FORD SUPER CAB — Light red and beige, 
351 engine, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, door 
locks, 23,000 miles„,...
1982 OLDS CUTEASS — 4-door, (diesel), 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt, cruise, 
air, new motor, 38,000 miles.
WAS $7,995 ....................................NOW $6,850
1982 OLDS CUTLASS — 2-door, dove gray, blue 
top, V-6 engine, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, rally wheels, power 
windows.
WAS $7,950 ....................................NOW $7,450
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX BROUGHAM —
Tu-tone blue and sliver, V-8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, cruise, AM/FM  
cassette, power windows and seats, wire wheel 
covers.
SALE P R IC E .................. .............................$6,950
1981 OLDS TORONADO — Beige and brown, 
vinyl matching top, power steering and brakes, 
power seats, windows, door locks, AM/FM  
cassette, wire wheel covers.
WAS $9,950 ....................................NOW $8,850
1981 OLDS — 4-door, brown. V-6 engine, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, wire wheel covers. 
SALE P R IC E ................................................$5,850
1981 OLDS DELTA 88 — Royal, tu-tone brown, 
power steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, wire wheel 
covers.
WAS $7,250 ....................................NOW $5,950
1982 CHEVROLET CITATIO N — 4-door, brown, 
V-8, automatic, piower steering and brakes, 
factory air.
SALE P R IC E ..................................... NOW $5,250
1981 EL CAMINO — V-6, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, door locks,-camper shell, rally wheels.
WAS $6,950 ..................................... NOW $5,950
1981 FORD RANGER XLT — V-8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air, tiK, cruise, tu-tone.
SALE P R IC E ................................................$8,500
1980 GMC PICKUP W TON — V-8, power steer
ing and brakes, air, tilt wheel, go(Mj truck.
WAS $6,250 ..................................... NOW $5,450
1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO — V-8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air, blue with blue 
velour interior.
WAS $5,495 .................. NOW $4,850
1980 HONDA GOLD W ING 1100 — Fully 
dressed.
VERY NICE MOTOR ................................$3,500
1979 KAWASAKI — Fully dressed.
READY TO G O ..................................  . .  $1,950
Most units carry a 12*m onth or li,A o O  m ile 
ESP warranty-

“Come Out Our Way 
Trade Your Way”

JII\/II\1Y HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

Com sr of North Bonton 
On« block south of Snydsr Hyw. 4  1-20 

Open 0-6:30 267-8889

Vans 540 Motorcycles 570
1875 FO RD VAN -custom infarlor« let 
box cabinats, carpal, slaapar, V-8, naw 
aufamatic transmission. 824)08 firm . 
Call 243 4433 attar 4:00 p.m.
1977 C H EV RO LET WINDOW  Van in 
good condition. Raai claan, blua and 
whita, loadad. 424 Sattlas, 347 2300.

Recreational Veh. ^
1978 TO YO TA CHINOOK Campar 
Spacial. Pop-up top, carpat and panai 
inq, 4 spaad transmission, naw clutch, 
roomy intarlor. $2,500 firm . Call 343 
4433 attar 4:00 p.m.

Travel Trailers 545

540
1979 C H E V Y  CUSTOM Van. Good 
condition, low mileaqa. Call 243-3300.
FOR SALE: 1949 Ford 14 fOOt Step 
Van. Naw motor and tiras. Can be saen 
at Big Spring Herald. Contact C. Banz 
at the Herald, 243 7331

24' ROAD RANG ER, Saif contalnad, 
loadad, newly redone inside. $5500. 
Call 243 7259.

1903 32' SELF C O NTAINED , air, patio 
door, twin bads, bast offer. Whip in 
Camp Ground, Big Spring.

23 FOOT NOMAD travel tra iler 
Extra cfaan. Call 243-4007.14500.
1902 27 Foot Skylark Travel Trailer, 
good condition, aqualizar. hitch in 
Ciudad, 247-2100 before 4:00 PM. $4400.

1970 H A R L C V  SPO R STER, good 
condition, must sail. $1,900. Call 243 
7414.

1974 55 SU ZU K I, 0290; 1943 Oldsmobile 
tor parts. 347-3147.

HO NDA 79 300, mint condition. Call 
343-3704 or go by' 109 Jonesboro.
i m  HO NDA $90 W ITH  custom seat, 
fairing, and trunk. Call 347-8390.
E X C E L L E N T  1977 Harley Davidson 
00 cubic Inch, too many extras to list. 
S3500 or considar trade. 343-3130.

m \  YA M A HA YZ125, liquid cooled, 
good conditioned, fust overhauled, 
extra nice, $400. 247-1143.

Tool YAMAHA EX C ITE R  115, axcaliant 
condition, 300 miles. Call 247 2208
1978 YA M A HA XS-1100. Black, $1,450. 
Financing available. Call 243-1371.

Trailers 577
BA RG AIN) STANDARD duty 20 toot 
oquipmont t ro ilv .  214 047-4250.
S P E C IA L  I 24X1 D U A L  tandem  
flooutwek dovetail tra llor 214 047 
0054.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1)
' INCORRECT INSERTION.

SPRING
SALE

Hb( *  iB •  BatocUon o( tewnty o f l lw  
f l iM t l uBod cars and p ldn ipa  to  bo 
found In thiB oroo. Moot o f thoao 
a r t  local on * ownor un its that you 
can chock w ith  th#  p rov ious

1982 BUICK LA SABRE LIM ITED 4-DR. —
Dark fawn with light fawn vinyl top, fawn cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner.
1982 CDUGAR XR7 — Medium fawn metallic 
with white vinyl top, fawn cloth interior, V-8, 
fully loaded one owner with only 22,000 miles. 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-D R . — 
Blue/green metallic with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded one owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1982 DLDSMDBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white vinyl top, blue cloth interior,

I fully loaded with 43,000 miles.
'  fd 8 2 ' MERCURY XTAPRl G .S . 3-D R . — 

Medium blue meAtilic with matching cloth 
interior, 255 V-8, automatic, tilt, cruise control, 
AM/FM cassette, extra clean one owner with 
only 22,000 miles.
1981 OATSUN 280 ZX TURBD GL — Black 
with tan leather interior, automatic, T-tops, fully 
loacfed with 29,000 miles.
1981 LINCDLN MARK VI 2-DR. — White with 
white coach roof, red doth interior, fully loaded 
one owner with 32,000 miles, extra clean. 
1981 LINCDLN MARK VI 2-DR. CARTIER  
EDITIDN — Charcoal gray with matching top, 
gray velour interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 45,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY ZEPHRY STATIDN WAGDN
— Bittersweet metallic with woodgrain sides, 
V-8, automatic, new tires, extra clean, one 
owner with 29,000 miles.
1981 CADILLAC CDUPE DEVILLE — Char
coal gray metallic with red leather, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.
1981 PDNTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-DR. — Silver 
metallic with blue interior, blue vinyl top, V-6, 
automatic, extra clean with 33,0(X) miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. — Maroon/tan 
tutone, maroon cloth interior, V-6, extra clean 
with 35,000 miles.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIM ITED 2-DR. — White 
with navy blue landau vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, extra clean one owner.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1983 FDRD F-150 XLT — Black/silver tutone, 
red cloth interior, 351 V-8, air, automatic, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, power windows & locks, dual 
tanks, extra clean one owner with 17,000 miles.
1982 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN — White with 
blue interior, 350 V-8, automatic, air, one owner 
with 22,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-250 — White with jade interior, 
351 V-8, 4 speed, air, dual tanks, extra clean 
one owner with 37,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 XL — Red/silver tutone, red 
knitted vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
one owner with 39,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 — Silver with red knitted 
vinyl interior, 302 V-8, air, power steering, 
AM/FM, sliding rear window, 4 speed over
drive, one owner with 37,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-150 RANGER — Fawn/white 
tutone, fawn interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
extra clean with 27,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-150 RANGER — Tutone jade 
with matching interior, 302 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with 34,0(X) miles.

All o f thaaa unitscarry a 12-month or 12.0PS 
m il# power train w arranty at no optional 
coat.

BOB BROCK
1» r A t • 500 1* *•'

t I



Boats 5M
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S t r e e t  w i t h  

l i f e  s a v in g s

C H RA NE eO AT A N D  M A rin t Big 
Spring* T«x m . M3-0M1. O M l«r for 
Bo m  Trockor* Sun Trockor* Oyno 
Trok* Thondtr Croft* O tI Mopic* ond 
uMd boot** Shop ovr prfcot for your 
bottbuy.

Auto Parts 
A Supplies S«3
FO R D  EN G IN E S: SSI V-t* I f H  400 VI* 
IftO  MO VO. USD oocb; 1974 0 cyllnPor* 
S1». B ill Cbrono Auto SoloB* 1300 Eost

FO R L E A S E : oonorotors* pouuor 
plontt* froth wotor tonk» ond wotor 
pump* for your wotor noodt. Chooto 
Vfoll Sorvico* 393 5331 or 393 9931.

T E R R Y  BASS Boot, 40 twroo powor 
oloctric Btortor motor; 14 foot Soort 
Trl-hull with 15 hoTM motor ond 
tro llor; 13 foot Soo Kino boot ond 
trolor. 3*3 1000.

Heavy Equipment 585
JOHN D E E R E  3010 bockhoo with 
loodor; 33* hoovy duty Implomont 
tro llor; 1974 Joop CJS* 4 cylindor with 
motol cob. 343 3334.

57 CABOT. C O M P L E T E L Y  robullt* 
skid mountod. soddio, toil* wrist pM *  
boorlngs ond goor box guorontood IM  
doys; 40 Cobot* skid mountod* com- 
p l i^  rgbuild, oil boorings ond goor 
box guorontood 130 doys; 40 Notlonol 
skid mountod* comploto robuild* oil 
boorings ond goor box guorontood 130 
doys; 140 Lufkin* skid ntountod, now 
bull goor ond slow spood intormodi 
oto* now noorings* robullt soddio, toll 
ond wrist pins, guorontood 130 doys. 
Coll I  o.m. til 9 p.m. 343-3045.

T a k e  H o m e
Your New  

1983 Thunderbird

$257s«

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Pennies from heaven it 
w a sn ’ t — in s tead , a 
“ d e p r e s s e d ”  m a n  
showered the sidewalk 
outide his bank with more 
than 826,000 in cash he had 
just withdrawn from his 
account.

George Thomas of New 
York told police he “ was 
depressed’ ’ when he decid
ed to throw his savings to 
the wind Friday afternoon 
at the Atlantic Bank of New 
York, Detective Thomas 
P in d e r  o f  th e  114th 
Precinct said.

par month
On a 48-month I I with 15,000 maximum miiaaga (60,000 total miles)

The bank’s manager and 
two customers began fran
tically picking up the blow
ing b ills , assisted by 
passers-by, said Ralph 
Albano, vice-president for 
public relations at the 
bank.

A total of $22,422.75 was 
recovered, he said.

Stk. No. 219

One Time Special offer from 
Bob Brock Ford and Red Carpet 

Lease for Qualified Lessees.

1 0 %  Interest On Lease 
Plus

$ 5 0 0 ^ 0 Rebate
If you have good credit you qualify

Example:
Refundable Security Deposit.................................$275.00
1st Payment....................................................... $257.58
Total D o w n ..............................................................$532.58
Rebate Applied .................................................[-$500.001
You Drive A New Car S Q 058
Home V ith Approved Credit F o r ....................

47 Payments of $257.58

Albano said he wasn’t 
surprised by the number of 
Good Sam aritans who 
helped gather and return 
the money. “ Astoria is a 
community with a lot of im
migrant people, a Greek- 
American neighborhood. 
It ’s a very tight little 
community.’ ’

According to Albano, 
Thomas walked into the 
Astoria branch around 
noon and asked for his 
$26,654.77 savings account 
in cash, refusing the efforts 
of bank employees to get 
him to accept a check.

O ilfie ld  S erv ice 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
M ies artd permarwnt lr>stollatior 
393 5331 or 393 5930

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

A NEW  FACE! A fresh point of viewl 
Jerold Cox for Howard College Board 
of Trustees Political advertising paid 
tor by Jerold Cox, 401 George. Big 
Spring. Texas 79730.

I MERCURY

LINCOLN iiiiiii:a jii;iil
1979 BRONCO XLT Loaded. 41.000 
miles. Big tires, chrome wheels. S49S0 
Call after 4 p.m. 347 9802.
AMANA 32 CUBIC foot side by Side 
refrigerator freeier with icemaker 
S350 247 1932

BIC SPRING TEXAS
" I t r i r r  a  I . t i t l e .  S m r e  a  l . o l "

• 500 W 4lh Siretf •

SHOP TOOL box and complete set of 
hand and air tools, together or separ 
ate Much more 2 till gone. 1200 
Austin.

Phone 267.7424 a  aT H R E E  BEDROOM. 1 b a ff i.^ P -a g r  
1607 Stadium S300 month. $150 de 
posit 367 6241 or 267 7380

)Va .Gooi(x/nMtd̂ is offering
“Performance Ready” SPRING SPECIALS on ENGINE  
TUNE‘ UPS and BRAKE SYSTEM SERVICE at special 

values to you... both featuring Genuine GM Quality 
Service Parts and Mr. Goodwrench Care!

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

O fN itA l MOTORS CORRORATION

A ct n o w ...b rin g  
y both coupons in today!

SPRING
TUNE-UP

SPECIAL

SPRING I

j BRAKE SERVICE |I SPECIAL I
I

2 0 %
DISCOUNT

2 0 %
DISCOUNT

POLLARD CHEVROLET
SERVICE DEPT.

1501 EAST 4TH 267-7421

“KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS"

Country doctors
Young physicians choose small town settings

ATHENS, Texas (A P ) — The man in the Mack 
bomber jacket and mustache wheels his silver 
BMW past the chickens pecking on the courthouse 
lawn.

But he is no big-city interloper in this small East 
Texas town. People stop and wave to him. He is 
their doctor.

Doug Curran and his three colleagues — Jim Cox, 
Ken Lemmon and Gary Williamson — are among 
many young doctors who are rejecting specialixed, 
big-city practices to put down roots in rural Texas 
as family physicians.

“ My patients are my friends that I jog with in the 
morning, the guys I play racquetball with and go to 
church with,’ ’ said Curran, lunching with his part
ners at a restaurant featuring the local favorite, 
black-eyed peas. “ You get real close to these peo
ple. Wlwn they get sick and they’re hurt, you hurt 
with them.”

“ When that arm you set doesn’t come out 
straight, you get to look at it every Sunday morning 
in church,”  said Williamson.

Small-town practice means making house calls, 
the doctors said, though they do most of their work 
in a shiny, new clinic, financed by local banks.

'When you know grandma, you know 
mom and dad and a ll the problems a t 
home, it's a little easier to unders
ta n d  those aches an d  pa ins  
sometimes.'

— Dr. Ken Lemmon

CXirran and Lemmon said they went to the tiny 
home of an indigent kidney dialysis patient to see 
how the machine was working. Every appliance in 
the house, including the kidney machine, was plugg
ed into a single bare light socket.

“ I tripped over a wire and everything in the house 
went out,”  Lemmon said.

“ When you know grandma, you know mom and 
dad and all the problems at home, it’s a little easier 
to understand those aches and pains sometimes,”  
he said.

Dr. William Ross, chairman of the family prac
tice division at Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas, comes from a line of doctors who practiced 
in Mount Pleasant beginning in 1834. Ross, who 
practiced in San Benito in the Rio Grande Valley for 
22 years, preaches the joys of being a small town’s 
doctor.

“ You share the tragedies and triumphs of a com
munity,”  he said. “ T tere ’s no way for me to sit here 
and describe these things. They don’t build up your 
bank account or stature, and the tragedies bring us 
back to the ground and remind you of what you can 
and cannot do.”

With the technological revolution of the ’60s, Ross 
said, specialization became the rage of the medical

community.
The old doctors were dying, the youi^er, ex- 

porienced family practitioners were heading back 
to the cities “ in hordes”  to study up to specialize, 
said Ross.

“ It was getting worse by the minute,”  he said. 
“ Nobody out there was seeing people on an every
day basis.”

He said when he set up his practice in 1955, he w ^  
the 14th doctor in San Benito, and there were six 
others in nearby communities. By 1963, Ross said, 
there were Uit m  doctors serving the entire area. 
Few medical students would even consider iw a l 
famUy practice.

“ We were equated with Vietnam and Ap
palachia,”  Ross said.

Spurred by concerned physicians like Ross, 
former head of the Texas Medical Association, the 
Legislature began in the 1970s funding family prac
tice programs around the state to encourage 
medical school students to consider rural family 
practice.

In 1970 there was only one family practice 
residency program in Texas. Now there are 21.

In 1950, 40 percent of Ross’ graduating class went 
into family practice. By the 1960s, Southwestern 
was lucky if one out of its graduating class of 100 
did. Now the figure is back up around 20 percent and 
the size of the graduating class has doubled, Ross 
said.

The Texas Medical Association published a study 
of physician distribution in 1982 that showed 46 per
cent of Texas’ family and general practitioners 
were in the six most populate counties. Ross said 
the TMA is in the process of a new count.

But he is convinced that the programs have work
ed and quickly reels off a list of two dozen or so re
cent graduates who have moved to small towns like 
Cuero, Marfa, Kilgore, Weatherford, Whitney, En
nis, Corsicana.

Ciox, Lemmon, Curran and Williamson met 
throu^ their common residencies at John Peter 
Smith Hospital in Fort Worth, about 100 miles from 
Athens.

The four have also brought two other physicians 
to Athens from John Peter Smith.

“ That residency program has had a big influence 
on Athens, Texas,”  Lemmon said.

Susan Morrey, who also did her residency in Fort 
Worth, ranged a little farther. The Austin native 
practices in Fort Stockton in far West Texas.

At the end of her first year of medical school, she 
visited Fort Stockton under MECO (Medical Educa
tion with Community Orientation), a national pro
gram designed to acquaint medical students with 
rural practice.

“ I really>liked it out here. I got along with 
everybody,^ she said. “ The following year, the peo
ple, the community here, got together a fund and of
fered me financing for my last two years of medical 
school for my agreement to practice out here for at 
least two years.

CLEAN  USED 
CARS  AND 

TRUCKS

1982 OLDS DELTA 88 — 2-door coupe, AM/FM  
tape, power windows, power locks, seats, tilt, 
cruise. Stk. No. 268.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Power & 
air, nice clean, low mileage car. Stk. No. 297. 
1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Fully 
loaded with all Cadillac option. A local one owner 
luxury car. Stk. No. 250-A.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Cruise control, 
tilt wheel, sport mirrors, AM/FM stereo, tape 
player. Stk. No. 210.
1980 C H EVR O LET C A P R IC E  S T A T IO N  
WAGON — Power windows & door locks, power 
tail gate window, power seats, sport mirrors, 
AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 299.
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — Power door 
locks, power seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 225A. 
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE FOUR DOOR —  
Cruise control, tilt wheel, sport mirros, power door 
locks, AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 306.

— TRUCKS — TRUCKS —
1984 CJ-7 JEEP LA REDO — 5-speed, with over
drive, locking hubs, power steering and brakes, 
chrome style steel wheels, AM/FM stereo, plus 
numerous other options. Stk. No. 278-A.
1983 CHEVROLET PICKUP — % ton Scottsdale. 
AM/FM tape, cruise, dual tanks, tilt, air, sliding 
rear window. Stk. No. 261.
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP — ton, Silverado. 
AM/FM tape, power windows, door locks., tilt, 
cruise, exceptionally clean truck. Stk. No. 320.
1981 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — 4x4, with 
4-speed, Mikado package, AM/FM stereo, low 
mileage, still under new car warranty. Stk. No. 
311.
1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP — % ton (Diesel). 
6.2, AM/FM radio, cruise, tilt, running boards, 
2-stone blue and white. Stk. No. 315.

* * * *  SPECIAL * * * *
1982 CHEVY PICKUP W TON — 14,000
miles. Stk No. 280.
WAS $7,995 .........................NOW $6,895
1980 OLDS CUTLASS — 4-door, Stk. 
No. 146.
WAS $6,495......................... NOW $4,495

PIIURD CNEVROIET

300 ^Sfce3 to .evacuate 

Las Vegas hotel casino

1501 East 4th 267-7421

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Fire erupted in the casino 
of the Continental Hotel Saturday afternoon, forcing 
the evacuation of more than 300 people from the two- 
story gambling area and dining room, officials said. 
No injuries were reported.

“ Flames were coming out the windows,”  when the 
blaze was reported at 3:55 p.m., city fire communica
tions specialist Mark Hawkinson said. Casino patrons 
left gambling tables after the fire broke out.

Hawkinson described the Continental as “ one of the 
smaller hotels off the strip.”

The fire started in a casino’s dining room grill, and 
grease from the grill flue appreared to fuel the blaze, 
sending flames shooting upward and out the roof, said 
Clark County Battalion Chief Paul Hicks. The grill fire 
ignited a smaller fire in a wall, but Hicks said both 
were extinguished by 4:25 p.m.

“ What we have is a fire in one of the flues in the main 
kitchen,”  Hicks said. “ The dry chemical extinguisher 
did go off, but the fire e x ten d i upward, doing a lot of 
smcAe damage.”

Hicks said between 300 and 400 people were 
evacuated.

A stewardess for Global Airlines on a stopover at the 
hotel, Vickie Fischer, also said the fire started on a 
grill while she was in the casino dining room. But 
Hicks emphasized the exact cause was unknown.

The three-story Continental Hotel is just behind its 
two-story casino at the intersection of Paradise and 
Flamingo roads, away from Las Vegas’ main strip of 
towering hotels and casinos.

The Continental hotel and casino are attached by a 
walkway, but only the casino was evacuated.

The scene was three blocks from the 26-story MGM 
Grand Hotel, where 85 people died and 700 were in
jured in a Nov. 21,1980, electrical fire that began in its 
casino and trapped many people in smoke-filled upper 
hotel rooms.

Lawsuits subsequently filed by 1,357 plaintiffs con
cluded last year in a $140 million settlement that at
torneys called the largest compensatory damage 
recovery in U.S. history.

Radio reporter Steve Herman said he Saw people 
who appeared to be stranded on the hotel’s roof, but 
Hicks later described those people as hotel personnel 
who were not in danger, but rather were waving at 
fire fi^ ters  to guide them toward where flames were 
emerging.

Global A irlines pilot Jam ie Farahmand of 
Washington D.C. was among evacuees milling around 
the hotel’s parking lot. He said the smoke “ smelled 
like a chicken keb^ , steak and everything. I just left 
my room and walked down the stairs.”

Metro Police Lt. William Gilbert said nine police 
squads sealed off hotel entrances and were conducting 
traffic around the area.

Elarlier flres at Las Vegas hotels, especially the 
MGM fire and a blaze at the Las Vegas Hilton mon
ths later, prompted Nevada Are safety laws that state 
officials have called the toughest in the nation.

A Are safety panel formed after the two fires recom
mended sweeping changes for every building in the 
state over two stories tall. The Nevada legislature 
adopted most of the Andings and high-rise owners were 
given until June 1984 to install the new safety gear.

Under the law, all buildings over 55 feet must have 
sprinklers in corridors and rooms, voice communica- 
Aon from a command center into the rooms, alarms, 
smoke detectors and emergency lighAng.
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Famous scene 
almost cut

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
One of the most famous 
bits in movie lore, the 
scene in “ Now Voyager" 
where Paul Henreid l ^ t s  
two cigarettes and hands 
one to Bette Davis, was 

I hated by the director and 
' very nearly cut from the 

film.

Henreid, who just turned 
76, is p rob a b ly  best 
r e m e m b e r e d  f o r  
“ Casablanca,”  and is the 
only surviving star from 
that classic film.

PUBLIC NOTICE
F E D E R A L  B U R E A U  OF IN 

VESTIGATION, notice ii hereby givcii 
that on t/Zl/ta. the following item wni 
Mixed at Big Sfiring, Texaa, for viola
tion of Title 21. United SUtea Code. 
Section M l: I*7« Chevrolet Camara. 
VIN: iqt7G*LSIIMl. Stepa are being 
taken to forfeit thia property punuant 
to Title IP, United SUtea Code, Sec- 
tiona IPOZ-IPIS: Title 21, Code of 
F ede ra l Regulations. Sections 
I2M.7I-I3ie.8l; and TiUe 28, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Sections P.1-9.7. 
Any person desiring to place this mat
ter in the United SUtes District Court 
in order to contest the forfeiture must 
file with the FBI. a Claim and Cost 
Bond of I2S0 or Treasury Form 171 
with approved sureties on or before 
3/28/84. OtberwiM. the property will 
be administratively forfeited. In
terested parties may file a petitioa for 
remission or mitigation of the 
forfeiture with the FBI This petition 
must conform to the requirements 
outlined in the above-cited authorites 
All correspondence should be submit
ted in triplicate to the FBI, Suite 300, 
taol North Lamar, Dallas. Teus. At
tention: Forfeture AssisUnt. Com
munications should reference Seizure 
Number 3190-83-001 and conUin an ac
curate description of the property 

1701 March 4. II A 18. 1984

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

( A V I S O  D E  E L E C C I O N  D E  
REGENTES)

The Big Spring Independent School 
District Bosrd of Tnistees hereby 
gives notice of an election to be held on 
April 7. 19M. for the purpose of elec
ting one Trustee from District I and 
one Trustee from District 3.

(For la presente la junta de regentes 
del distrito escolar independiente da 
aviso que se llevara a cabo una elec- 
cion el dia 7 de Abril de ISM con el pro- 
positodeelegir un Regentedel Distrito 
uno y un Regente del Distrito Tres.

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on Monday, 
March 19. 19M, and continue through 
Tuesday, April3 ,19M,fromSa m.toS 
p m. on each day which is not a Satur
day, Sunday, or an official state holi 
day. t VOTACION FOR AUSENCIA en 
persona comencera el dia 19de Mano, 
de 19M y continuara hasta el dia 3 de 
Abril de 19M desde las 8 a m. hasta las 
S p m en todos los di<: qur no seen 
sabsdo, domingo, a dia oficialde vaca- 
ciones estatales.i

Absentee voting in person shall be 
conducted at County Clerk's OfTice. 
Howard County Court House. Big Spr
ing, Texas
Applications for absentee ballots by 
mail should be mailed to County 
Clerk's Office. Howard County Court 
House. Big Spring. Texas 79730

(Votando por ausencia personalva 
ser c o n fq c ^  acerca de la Ofkioa 
delArcmWro del Condado de Howard 
en Big Spring. Texas. Solicitudes para 
ulna boieta de ausencia por correo 
deben dar vuelta por correo al County 
Clerii’s Office. Howard County Court 
House. Big Spring. Texas 79730. i

T he  F O L L I N G  F L A C E  ( S )  
designated below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on the day of the 
ele^on. (Los sitios de votacion in- 
dicados aba jo se abriran desde las 7 ;00 
am . to7:00p.m. ddiadelaeleccion.)

Fct No (Num de precinto) Loca
tion (Colocacion)

District 1 (Distrito Uno):
101 North Side Fire Station (Casa de 
Bomberos al Norte), Big Spring. 
Texas
182. all except the old Webb A.F.B 
dodos excepio Webb A F.B.) Airport 
School Buildiiqi lEscuela A irp ^ i, 
Big Spring. Texas.

Pet. No. (Num de Precinto) Loca
tion (Colocacion)
Diatrict 3 (DistritoTres):
301; and 302, all except Highland South 
Addition (y  302, todos excepto 
Highland South) 18th A Main Fire Sta
tion (Casa de Bomberoa calles 18 y 
Main) Big Spring. Texas.
303; 304 west of U S. 87 and South of In
terstate 20 (304 al oeste de la cairetera 
07 y al sur de la cairetera 20). and 102, 
(he portion within old Webb A F B. (y 
102, la parte dentro de Webb A.F.B. I 
Wasson Road Fire Station (Casa de 
Bomberoa. de Wasson Road I Big Spr
ing. Texas

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. FEBRUARY 9. 1984 

diaries Beil, President 
Al Valdes, Secretary 
1709 March II, 1984

Duran Duran thanks MTV
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — T h ^ ’re filling huge 

arenas with screaming girls, their “ Seven and the 
Ragged T iger" L P  is in the Top 10 and their pouty, 
youthful faces peer out from teen fan magazines 
everywhere.

To some observers, the i 
commotion surrounding 
Duran Duran's current I 
U.S. tour recalls the I 
B eatlem an ia  o f tw o l 
decades ago, and the I 
band has been jokingly | 
dubbed the Fab Five.

And if rock critics are I 
wrinkling their noses at! 
the band’s brand o f 
techno-pop music, lead 
singer and songwriter 
Simon Le Bon couldn’t ! 
care less.

“ I think critics in the I 
music business are dif- ^
fe ren t from  th ea te r SIM ON LE BON 
critics,”  he said in a recent interview with the 
Associated Press, settling into an overstuffed chair 
in his Westwood hotel suite. “ They don’t have that 
much power.”

But there is a compelling media force behind 
Duran Duran, and it can be summed up in three let
ters; MTV — Music Television.

Scarcely noticed by radio and the public in two 
previous visits to the United States. Duran Duran 
saw its following slowly but surely mushroom after 
the Warner-Amex cable rock vidteo channel began 
frequent airings of what at the time were h i^ y  
distinctive videos.

In “ Hungry Like a Wolf,”  the strapping, blond Le 
Bon donned pith helmet and khakis to chase an ex
otic maiden through the jungles and bazaars of Sri

Lanka. “ Girls on Film”  is a soft-pom salute to the 
softiwra film industry. “ Save a Prayer,”  also shot 
in Sri Lanka, is a hauntingly romantic travelog.

The response to the videos is credited for convinc
ing radio to start playing the band’s “ Rio”  LP, 
which became a best seller about six months after 
its initial release.

Le Bon said the band deliberately set out to make 
waves with video after making a modest splash as 
one of the brighter lights of Britain’s New Romantic 
movement, which brought costumes and dance 
music back into style after punk rock’s grim reign.

Le Bon, at 25 the band’s oldest member, recalls a 
meeting with managers Paul and Michael Berrow 
and fellow band members Roger Taylor, Andy 
Taylor, John Taylor (none of them related) and 
Nick Rhodes.

“ We were sitting and talking and saying, ‘Look, 
we need something like Pink Floyd had stereo ... 
They had this new device at their fingertips, and 
they were the first to really use it to its full extent.

“ And we thought the same thing was happening in 
video — that so far, you’ve got this medium, and all 
that people were doing with it was either recorded 
live shows, or showing bits of old black-and-white 
silent movies or cartoons which have nothing to do 
with music.

“ Nobody had ever really taken a band out into a 
setting, out into anywhere exotic or exciting — a 
mountain or under a waterfall. And we thought, let 
us go, let us be the first people to do it. Let us go try 
and pioneer video.”

Le Bon doesn’t mind the band’s predominantly 
teen following, and he acknowledges that “ Rio”  
was bound to attract the adolescent crowd.

But he believes the new “ Seven and the Ragged 
Tiger”  LP has established Duran Duran as 
something more than a teen band.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CORRECTION 

ORDINANCE NO. 49 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
COAHOMA. TEXAS. MAKING IT 
UNLAWFUL TO POSSESS OR CON
SUME ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IN 
THE COAHOMA LITTLE LEAGUE  
BASEBALL PARK; CONTAINING A 
CUMULATIVE CLAUSE; CONTAIN
ING A SAVINGS AND SEVERABILI 
TV CLAUSE; ORDERING PUBUCA  
T I O N ;  A N D  P R O V I D I N G  A 
PENALTY

WHEREUFON. Councilman Billy 
Sullivan moved the passage of the 
foregoing ordinance to be effective 
from its passage; such motion being 
duly seconded by Councilman Steve 
New, the following vote taken- 
Councilmen voting “A Y E "

BUly SuUivan 
Ronnie Dodson 

R(^ Lee Metcalf 
Steve New

Councilmen voting "N A Y "
None

FASSED AND APFROVED THIS 13 
DAY OF Feb A D . I9M.

JIM RACKLEY
Mayor.
1712 March 9.10,11.12.
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Building A Better Howard 
- County For The Future .

My name Is  Clayton McKinnon, Republican Candidate for County' 
Commissioner, Precinct 3. t would like to take this opportunity to in
troduce myself to the people of Howard County. I have become ac
quainted with or familiar to many Howard County residents for 3 
reasons: (1) my parents. Ray and Charlene McKinnon are long time 
residents of the Elbow Community; (2) I attended Forsan schools, 
(3) I have been involved in several community projects.

Graduating from San Angelo State University, I taught school in 
Lynn County for two years and in Glasscock County (or two years. 
Having lived and served in these counties gives me a better insight 

into the operation of a county. For the last five years I have been employed by Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company.

I have a lovely wife, ReeAnn, and tvro small children, Annie, 2 and Julie, 5. My wife is a teacher’s 
aide. W e are members of Hillcrest Baptist Church. My family comes second only to my God.

I would like to see Howard County continue to grow and prosper. With a background in education, 
a desire to give back to the community, and a knowledge of the precinct I would represent, I feel I could 
make this growth possible.

The most important issue in this election is the County Commission’s salary. If elected, I will do 
everything possible to lower this salary. We are paying full time wages for a part time job.

I would like to urge everyone to vote in the May primary and to be assured that when you vote for 
Clayton McKinnon, you vote FOR A BETTER HOWARD COUNTY.

Thank you,
Clayton McKinnon

PoUncBi Ad Paid By Claylon McKinnon. 1708 Scurry. Big Spring

Clip and mail. Or call 6«t-56ot/ 563-2635

□ RUSH ME INFORMATION
on Howard Weil's brand new THREE YEAR municipal 
bond offering which is:

1. Free of federal income tax
2. AAA rated
3. Currently yielding 7%  +
Name________________________________________________
Add ress______________________________________________
City. -State.
Phonel__ L

-Zip.

My present broker is____________________________
Clip and mail this coupon to:

H o w a t 4 V ^ L a b o u iS 8 e , F r i e c k i ^

102 Permian Bldg.. Midland. TX 79701

Experience experience.
Howard W H l« tbr only memb^ of (he New Sloct Enchant headquaNered m the lAd-Souih

It's tim e  
LA had its 
own song

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — ' 
There’s “ I Left My Heart 
in San Francisco,”  “ New 
York, New York”  - and 
“ Chicago,”  but let’s face it, 
Los Angeles is an unsung 
city.

Fred Travalena, a come
dian who plays Las Vegas 
and Tahoe and does imita
tions of singers, including 
Frank Sinatra, is out to 
change that. Travalena has 
written “ L.A.’s the Spot”  
and sings it the way 
Sinatra does “ New York, 
New York.”  He even had 
the late Don Costa, who ar
ranged “ New York, New 
Y o r k , ’ ’ d o  t h e  
arrangement.

Travelana sings the vir
tues of Sunset and Vine, the 
H o l l y w o o d  s i gn  and 
Mulholland Drive. He’s 
recording the song and 
marketing it along with a 
bumper sticker, button, 
poster and lyric sheet.

“ I ’ v e  spent tens of 
thousands of dollars on 
this,”  said Travalena. 
“ I ’m putting up all the 
money because I believe in 
the song.’ ’
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FOR THE
IR ISH  IN US A L L . . .

SHAMROCK SPECIALS 
AT HOLIDAY im i

Jo in  in  the  fu n  a l o u r "Leprechaun Look-A -U ke" C ontest 
w h ile  yo u  e iffo y  C orned B eef and Cabbage fto tl 

Hors d 'oeuures and  S pecial Irish  D rinks.
D on't m iss o u r Iris h  Specials a l o u r SL Patrick's Day 

B uffe t Featuring C orned Beef. Cabbage.
B o iled  Red Potatoes and  Soup  A* Salad Bar.

11 a.m. -1 0  p.m.
$4.95

Senior Citizens $4.25

Big Spring 
300 Tulane Ave. 
263-7621

9

Guess
w ho’s

30
today?r v

_______

Kenny Rogers Collection
By Circle S

FOR MEN: FOR WOMEN:
Circle S Circle S

2 Piece Pinstripe Suits Pante and Jackets
in spring colors blues and beiges

$139.95 $18.00 and up
Special
100H Cotton Circle 5

Junior Wranglers 
Great Straights Blouses to RMtch

Size 3-15

$14.99 $26.00
•

* 4

GOOD T A S T B g ^ E N D S  ON  WHAT H H IB U Y , NO T  YM A T  YOU  ^
SPEND.

907 East 4th 263-3423

How To Be A  
Texas Know-It-All

In the 1984 Texa.s Almanac you’ll discover 700 pages of 
everything you ever wanted to know atxiut the Lone Star State. 
This is the ,52nd edition of the ''Encyt lojX’dia of Texas” that 
native Texans, long-time residents, newcomers and visitors 
alike have been turning to for well over a century.

\ <nl . i l iN-wlH'h’ hiH’ . ifr v iltl l ’.»|M-flNMiiMl '* * h•(r<MNMiiitl mi-mI

Make Me A Texas Know-It-All.
Endosi’d is my check or iiioiiey order ( o r ----- Pa|H‘rl)oimd ( (i|)ies al
$9.85 each_____ HardlKiuiid copies al $1.5.10 each which iiu hides lax.
packaging and (Mislage to any point in the U.S A.

Mail to;
Name______________________________________
Address.
City_____
Stale___ . Zip-

Texas Almanac Division 
The Dallas Morning News 
Communications Center 
Dallas. TX 7.5265

9l|r ôUâ s; pbrnmq
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SAVE *20 TO *33 
STEEL BELT RADIAL

Each, reg. $51 
Size P155/80R13 

Get radial tire performance at 
a nonradial tire price. T w o  
steel belts a llow  long wear. 
Polyester radial cord body.

30,000 M I L E  L I M I T E D  W A R R A N T Y

Whltmrall
TubalMa Can

Ragular
Price

Sale
Price

S iM Reptaoa Kmek Eech

P155/80R13 155R-13 $51 $31
P165/80R13 AR78 13 $55 $35
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $62 $41

P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $69 $43
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $74 $46

P215/75R15 GR78-15 $81 $49
P225/75R15 HR78-15 $84 $52
P235/75R15 LR78 15 $87 $54

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

SAVE *18 TO *31 
GLASS BELT RADIAL

Each, reg. $47 
M l  W  Size P155/80R13 

Ideal for the older car that 
cam e equ ipped w ith  radials. 2 
tread stabilizing fiberglass 
belts. Sede ends March 31.

28,000 M I L E  L I M I T E D  W A R R A N T Y
Tuba lees 

WhHawall Can
Regular

Price
Sale
Price

tiae Weplece Back tacb

P155/80R13 155R-13 $47 $29
P165/80R13 AR78-13 $51 $32
P175/80R13 BR78-13 $54 $36
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $58 $39
P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $65 $40
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $70 $43
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $76 $48
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $77 $46
P225/75R15 HR78-15 _$8Q_ $49

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

%
i :

I  fa ilu reW a rra n ta d  ag a in s t w a a r  o u t a n d  I
Montgomery Ward will replace your tire, 
charging you only for the number of 
miles you've used dunng the warranty 
Free replacement if tire fails durmg 
the first 2S% of warranty miles 
Complete details in store

These are just 6 o f 
the m any radial tires  
w e  have on  sa le n ow

SAVE *31 TO *47 
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL

$ * 7 C i  Eiach, reg. $110 
#  Size 26x8 50R-14 

Designed for all positions and 
all season use. Raised w h ite 
outline letters add a sporty 
look. 2 steel belts. Sale ends 3/31.

42,000 M I L E  L I M I T E D  W A R R A N T Y
Tubelegg Raised

White Outline Letter 
Slae

Ply
Rating

Ragulai
Prica
Each

Sale
Price
Each

26x8 50R-14LT 6 $110 $ 79
HR78-15LT 6 $128 $ 94
LR78 15LT 6 $135 $ 99
30x9.50-15 6 $137 $102
31x10 50R-15 6 $140 $105
32x11 50R-15 6 $145 $108
8 75R-16 5* 8 $139 $104
9 50R-16.5* 8 $149 $111
31x10 50R-16 5 6 $155 $116
7.50R-16' 8 $135
Tube $ 1640
Assembly $151 40 $104

NO TRADE IN NEEDED 
• RAISED BLACK LETTERS

SAVE *34 TO *53 
OUR BEST RADIAL

Each, reg. $84 
Size P155/80R13 

Provides traction you can count 
on in all w eather conditions. 
T w o  aramid belts for long wear. 
Polyester body. Sale ends 3/31.

48,000 M I L E  L I M I T E D  W A R R A N T Y
Tubaleac

Whitewall Can
Ragular

Prlea
Sal#
Price

SUa Raplaea Bach Bach

P155/80R13 155R-13 $ 84 $50
P165/80R13 AR78 13 $ 88 $52
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $ 97 $ 6 8

P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $107 $64
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $111 $66
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $115 $69
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $115 $69
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $120 $72
P225/75R15 H/JR78-15 $125 $75
P235/75R15 LR8-15 $132 $79

NO TRADE IN NEEDED Plu> I 49 to 2 93 FET

>3L.'

S A V E ^
/O

E V E R Y  C A R
B A T T E R Y

puteat fa ita r u  t o  b o ld  cb o rg o . For the specified 
period, w e ’ll replace the battery, charging you only for the 
time you've owned it. Free replacement first three months 
Complete warranty details in store

1/2 PRICE
MICHELIN RADIAL

Each, reg. $73.53 
Size P155/80R13 

W orld famous for road handling 
traction and durability. T w o  
steel belts. Sale ends 3/31.
Save 35%, all other Michelins.

Tubalaca 
Black wall

Slaa
Can

Raplacc

Ragular
Pfica
Each

Sal#
Prica
Back

P155/80R13* 155R-13 $ 73.53 $36
P165/75R13* — $ 82.53 $41

P175/75R14 BR78-14 $ 99.70 $49
P185/75R14 CR78-14 $109.95 $64
P195/75R14* D/ER78-14 $115.45 $67

P205/75R15* FR78-15 $125.35 $62
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $130.63 $65
P225/75R15 H/JR78-15 $134.98 $67
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $141.55 $70

*Tr«sd design differs from thst shown 
NO TRADE IN  NEEDED

SAVE *32 TO *53 
YEAR ROUND RADIAL

Each, reg. $79 
Size P155/80R13 

Puts dow n a m assive footprint 
for year round traction. Full 
w idth s teel belts minimize 
tread squirm for long wear.

44,000 M I L E  L I M I T E D  W A R R A N T Y
Tubaleee

Whitawall Can
Nayuiai

Prica
Sala
Prica

Siaa Raplaea Each Each

P155/80R13 I55R-13 $ 79 $47
P165/80R13 AR78-13 $ 83 $49
P175/80R13 BR78-13 $ 87 $52
P185/80R13 CR78 13 $ 92 $55
P175/75R14 BR78-14 $ 92 $55
P185/75R14 CR78 14 $ 95 $57
P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $102 $63
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $106 $ 6 6

P205/75R15 FR78-15 $110 $ 6 6
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $115 $69
P225/75R15 H/JR78-15 $120 $72
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $127 $74

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

W ith

29.99"'“’' ”reg. 49.99 
M on tgom ery  W ard 36
b attery  is the ideal 
replacem ent battery.
3 year lim ited warranty.

39.99
W ith 

I trade-in, 
reg. 59.99 

M on tgom ery  W ard 48 
b a t t e ^  has fast starting 
power. Sale ends 3/24.
4 year lim ited warranty.

W ith

49.99 reg. 69.99 
M on tgom ery  W ard 60 
b a ttery  for b ig  cars 
w ith  pow er options.
5 year lim ited warranty.

59.99 W ith

69.99

W e w elcom e M ontgom ery Ward. V isa and MasterCard.

W ith 
trade-in,
reg. 79.99 reg. 89.99

M on tgom ery  W ard 72 72 cathanoda battery,
b a ttery  for fast, sure M ore pow er than other
starts all year long. batteries its size.
6 year lim ited warranty. 6 year lim ited warranty.

Auto C en ter open  7:30 am  M onday through Saturday: open  regulcur store hours on Sunday 
A d vertised  prices good  in  re ta il stores tod ay through Saturday, M arch 17,1984

Montgomeiy Ward
Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 

Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
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I t  knocks out all the time 
for gossip, because you've got 
to play the hand and move on.'
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A L L  T H E  R IG H T  M O V E S  — M argaret Brazel thinks 
about what card to play during a gam e of duplicate 
bridge a t the Country Club, Wednesday. She and
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E X E R C IS IN G  D U R IN G  P R E G N A N C Y  —  Debbie 
Churchwell, an aerobics instructor who taught pre
natal exercise classes, holds her daughter Chelsea who 
was born Oct. 29, 1913. M rs . Churchwoll taught six 
hours of aerobics a week and exorcised until the day 
prior her daughter's birth.

H m M  photo by TPtl AppOt
several women spend each Wednesday playing 
duplicate bridge which is "a  game of skill, not luck."

G IV IN G  D IR E C TIO N S  — Sue Corson, standing, gives 
instructions about duplicate bridge to a group of novice

H*ratd photo by Tim Appol

players. The group cosist of Libby Asbury, (left to 
rig h t) Janet Wolfe, Carolyn Brown and Pat Moore.

Duplicate bridge
Big Springers enjoy game of skill

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

About 24 duplicate b r i^ e  players, sitting four to a 
table, were deep in concentration over their cards at 
the Country Club Wednesday afternoon. It was serious 
business and not a time for talking. During bidding, a 
few words were heard like “ One Diamond,”  “ Pass,”  
“ One Heart,”  and “ Pass” .

Bridge players in Big Spring are serious about the 
game. “ It’s a big operation all over the world,”  says 
Sue Wasson. “ You ju s t^ n 't operate one of these clubs 
because you want to. tou can’t award points, unless 
you have a franchise (with American Contract Bridge 
League), which has to be renew once a year.”

Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. E.L. Powell organized and 
franchised the Big Spring Country Club Duplicate 
Bridge Club, July 3, 1959.

Duplicate bridge, unlike regular bridge, is a game of 
skill, not luck. Eiach foursome gets identical pre-dealt 
carcks to play. After each group plays that set of cards, 
scores are tallied to see who played the best hand. The 
team with the best score for that game receives points.

“ BRIDGE IS THE ONLY card game that has a code 
of ethics,”  Mrs. Wasson said. “ It’s the most 
fascinating game in the world.”

During the last round of play, Mrs. Wasson and her 
partner Sue Corson were matched against the team of 
Nova Scudday and Joyce Ellis. Since she had made the 
highest bid, Mrs. Corson was “ declarer”  and her part
ner was “ dummy” . As dummy, Mrs. Wasson laid her 
cards on the table for all to see. When it was dummy’s 
turn, the declarer told the dummy what to play.

To make sure players at each table receive the exact 
same hands, each player keeps her cards as she plays. 
The direction each team player places cards on the 
table after playing indicates who won the hand. After a 
game is completed, the cards are passed to the next 
table. The players who sits in the same direction as the 
previous player will play the exact same cards.

Duplicate bridge players play an average of 27 
games each session. Each group of players is allowed 
Vh minutes a game. “ It knocks out all the time for

gossip, because you’ve got to play the hand and move 
on,”  Mrs. Corson said. “ We are serious players.

“ To show you don’t have to be the best player in the 
world, my (laughter, Mrs. James Duncan, and Mrs. 
R.H. Weaver went to Midland when they were 
teenagers. They didn’t have one master point tetween 
them and those kids won the open pairs. (The girls 
were playing life masters from throughout the coun-. 
try.) That is when their love for the game began,”  
Mrs. Wasson said.

PLAYERS ARE RANKED sub master, junior 
master, master, national master, senior master, ad
vance senior master and life master. Life master is the 
highest rank.

7 never think about them being 
young or old, just whether they 
are good or lousy players.'

Life masters are players who have attained the 
ranking by amassing 300 or more points with a certain 
number of red and gold points which have to be won at 
regional and national tournaments. Fourteen local 
people are life masters.

A new category, golden age master, has been started 
for people 70 years old or older, “ because they are at 
that stage in life that they probably won’t become life 
master,”  says Mrs. Corson.

“ There is no age limit on the game. I never think 
about them being young or old, just whether they are 
good or lousy players,”  said Mrs. Wasson.

Several l(x:al men also enjoy playing duplicate 
bridge. “ It’s the kind of competition men find in
teresting once they get started,”  Mary Cowper said

“ It ’s hard to get men into a bridge game, but they 
are becoming more interested in it. My husband ( Ed 
Corson) loves it,”  said Mrs. Corson.

See Bridge page 2-C

Exercise m akes c h ild b irth  e a s ie r
By RHONDA WITT 

Lifestyle Writer
Fitness during pregnancy helps ensure a baby’s 

health, helps keep the mother-to-be feeling well, and 
helps speed recovery following childbirth.

“ One of the most important times for a woman to be 
in her top physical condition is during her pregnancy,”  
said Debbie Churchwell, an aerobics instructor who 
taught pre-natal exercise classes and gave birth to her 
first child Chelsea, Oct. 29, 1983. Mrs. Churchwell 
taught six hours of aerobics a week and exercised until 
the day prior her daughter’s birth.

During pregnancy, fitness is crucial because of the 
extra work and weight the woman must deal with. 
Before exercising, the first thing a pregnant woman 
should do is get her doctor’s approval, Mrs. Chur
chwell says.

PEOPLE USED TO 'THINK a pregnant woman had 
to lay around and be lazy for nine months, but that’s 
not true, she said. “ A woman <»n carry on with a nor
mal activity as long as her doctor permits it and she 
feels okay.”

H ie  three most important things to remember while 
exennsing are warming up adeciuately, exercising cor
rectly, and breathing properly. “ I f  a person is already 
in shape, they can usually continue what they are (k>- 
ing, whether it ’s aerobic dancing, jo k in g  or 
horseback riding,”  she says.

Exercise during pregnancy can increase strength, 
emhirance and flexibility. It also helps with problems 
associated with pregnancy, like lower back pain and 
leg cramps. Exercise helps prevent varicose veins by 
improving blood circulation.

“ A mistake some women make is that they think as

soon as they get pregnant, they have to start exercis
ing. If a woman hasn’t been exercising, she shouldn’t 
jump right into an exercise program the day she finds 
out she is pregnant. However, it’s fine for her to start, 
but she needs to start out slower.”

For a person who hasn’t done any exercises for 
years, swimming and walking are best, Mrs. Chur
chwell said. “ Once it is okay with the doctor, a woman 
needs discipline. The majority of women will have bet
ter discipline if they go to a studio.

“ During a pr^nancy, a person needs to be realistic 
about the condition her muscles are in. A lot of women 
don’t think their bodies change during pregnancy, but 
they do. Each person’s body reacts differently during 
pregnancy and a person needs to listen to her txxly. 
The condition of the muscles and the cardiovascular 
system, not how far along you are into your pregnancy, 
should determine what (exercise) you do and the 
number you do,”  she said.

A PREGNANT BODY takes longer to warm up than 
others. As pregnancy progresses, certain ligaments 
will begin to pull more as the woman exercises.

“ I f  a particular exercise hurts, they (pregnant 
women) need to check to make sure they are doing it 
properly. If it continues to hurt and they are doing it 
correctly, they need to stop doing that exercise,”  Mrs. 
Churchwell said.

“ A  woman will have good days and bad days, but she 
shouldn’t be lazy. She needs to adjust how much exer
cise she does acxxirding to the amount of energy she 
has.”

Mrs. Churchwell also recommends, “ if a woman is 
inv(dved in an aerobic class, she does not want her 
heart rate over 160 beats per minute, because the

fetus’ heartbeat reacts off of hers, and that is just too 
much for the baby.”

Exercise during pregnancy is not for weight control, 
Mrs. Churchwell says. “ During pregnancy, you should 
never exercise on an empty stomach because you don't 
want to bum off calories.”  Nutrition and adequate rest 
also are important.

Weight gain during pregnancy differs. An exercise 
program does not guarantee that you will loose the 
weight immediately after having the baby

“ I thought if I exercised I wouldn’t gain, but I did. 
and I thought the weight would fall right off, which it 
hasn’t,”  Mrs. Churchwell said.

EXERCISING DURING a pregnancy helps the 
woman with childbirth. “ I do not (believe) being 
physically fit means you are going to have a shorter 
labor. ’The difference between the fit and unfit woman 
is the fit woman doesn’t tire as easily during labor. I'be 
fit woman also seems to recover and to bounce bai.k 
faster after having a baby,”  she said.

Although exercising after giving birth helps in losing 
w e i^ t, it primarily helps the mother recover and feel 
goM  about herself. A woman can do some abdominal 
exercises in bed 48 hours after having a normal 
delivery, Mrs. Churchwell says. “ The abdominal mus
cle has been stretched to capacity and the sooner she 
begins (abdominal exercises), the sooner she will 
strengthen and tighten those muscles and regain her 
figure.

Women can begin exercising again when the doctor 
releases them. “ Some women feel well enough after 
two weeks to start exercising again. However, most 
women don’t go back to a full exercise program until 
after six weeks.”
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Bridge Newcomers
Continued from page 1-C

Regular duplicate games are held at the Country 
Club every Wednesday from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
every Thursday at 7:30 p m., and every Friday at 1 
p.m. A novice game is held at the country club from 10 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on the second and fourth Fridays of 
the month.

“ You don’t call a bridge game off unless you have a 
good reason, because you are responsible to ACBL," 
Mrs. Wasson said. “ We operate under franchise of 
ACBL and have to send a monthly report into ACBL."

DURING THE EARLY 1960S, Polly Mays and Sybil 
Smith suggested the club start a novice game in addi
tion to the regular game. The novice group was named 
“ Las Gallinas”  (The Chickens). “ We were too chicken 
to play with the big girls (the experts)," Mrs. Wasson 
said. Players can move from the novice game to the 
regular games when they believe they are ready.

The novice game is for people who want to learn to 
play duplicate bridge. A new novice group l^ a n  Jan. 
13. Before each novice game, the finer points of the 
game are discussed. Any person who doesn’t have 
more than five master points registered with ACBL 
can play in the novice game. They don’t have to be a

(3ount^ Club member to play.
Novice players Janet Wolfe and Pat Moore says, 

dui^icate bridge “ keeps your mind agile and keeps the 
col^ebs out.”  While another novice, Carolyn Brown 
says “ It ’s a nice past time that stimulates your mind."

More than 32 local bridge players will participate in 
a charity tournament at the Country Club, March 14, 
with proceeds designated to protect children from 
neglect and abuse. Donations from more than 200,000 
A(TBL members and other players will beneHt the Na
tional Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse.

The event is one of the two annual benefit games 
sponsored across the country by the ACBL Charity 
Foundation. Indentical hands will be played at more 
than SOO sites, almost simultaneously.

“ All bridge players are welcomed,”  said Mrs. 
Wasson and Mrs. Corson. “ It’s a great opportunity for 
those not acquainted with playing identical hands dealt 
by a computer, and for experienced duplicate bridge 
players, to share their love of the game and help abus
ed kids at the same time." Play will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Winners will receive Master Point awards of ACBL. 
For information about the benefit or duplicate bridge, 
call Mrs. Corson at 267-6066 or Mrs. Wasson at 267-8362.

Several families were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice including SHERMAN 
and CLARA JONES from 
McCamery. 'The couple en
joys reading, fishing and 
crocheting. Jones works as 
a truck operator for J & S 
Hot Oil Service.

The administrator of 
Golden Plains Care Center 
is VICKI GRIFFIN. Ms. 
G riffin  and daughters 
Amanda, 7, Tabitha, 12, 
and Kristi, 9, are from 
Crosbyton. The family en
joys skating, oil painting 
and swimming.

GERALD and CAROL 
M c G U I R E  a r e  f r o m  
Elkhart. Their hobbies in
clude crocheting, fisliing 
and hunting. McGuire is 
employed by Mid America 
Pipe Line <io.

ESTER TYLE R  from

Abilene is a nurse aide. She 
en joys  em b ro id e r in g , 
walking and reading.

From San Angelo comes 
MIKE LOCKHART, wife 
Joyce and daughter Dana, 

months. TTie family’s 
hobbies include bowling, 
s ka t i ng  and s ew in g . 
Lockhart is employed by 
Carr Well Service.

Branch manager for 
Texas Industrial Service is 
BOBBY RICHARDSON. 
Richardson, wife Ann and 
daughter Lycinda are fixun 
Odessa. The family enjoys 
tennis, bicycles, camping 
and swimming.

TICER. Ticer and wif< 
Becky are from Post. Thf 
couple enjoys crocheting, 
reading, Hshing and hun
ting. Bwky is employed at 
Walls.

An employee of J.L. Sut
ton Tubing Testers is 
DAVID BROCK. Brock, 
wife Rhonda and daughter 
Leslie Ann, 1>̂ , are from 
McCamery. The family en
joys crocheting, bowling, 
fishing and hunting.

OWEN AUSEN, w ife 
Jane, son Andy, 6, and 
daughter Sarah, 3, are 
from Cottonwood, Minn. 
’Their hobbies include bowl
ing, fishing and needle
point. Ausen is an electric 
technician for Star Com.

' RONALD JR. and MAR 
JORIE FRYAR are fron 
San Angelo. Their hobbie: 
include tennis, racquetball 
reading and crocheting 
Fryar is a registered nurs< 
at Veterans Administra 
tion Center. Marjorie ii 
P.B.X. operator at Malone 
Hogan Hospital.

PAU LA SUTTON and 
daughters Rhonda Carol, 4, 
and Mary Jo, 2, also are 
from McCamery. Their 
hobbies include plaster- 
craft and reading. Ms. Sut
ton does waitress work.

M IK E  D O U G LAS is 
employed by Pool Well Ser
vice. Douglas, wife Nancy 
and daughter Ann Marie, 1, 
are from Breckenridge. 
They enjoy fishing, sports 
and baseball.

S e w i n g  m a c h i n e  
mechanic for Walls In
dustries Inc. is RONALD

H e a v y  e q u i p m e n  
operator for Price Con 
struction is DEMETRK 
MIRELES. Mireles, wifi 
Mary, daughters Jeannie 
17, and Jamie, 11, and soi 
Jerry, 15, are from Hobbs 
N.M. ’The family enjoyi 
bowling, sewing, skatinf 
and art.

Horn© COmputGr con b© insur©d Foundation names AAaehl as campaign chairman

, By CHANGING TIMES
The Kilinger Magaxine
Common sense, state law 

Or the bank makes you in
sure the Chrysler and the 
Volkswagen. But what if 
you also drive computer 
disks — in an Apple, a 
Kaypro or an Epson?

Major insurance com
panies like Kemper and 
Safeco will add home com
puter endorsements to 
hom eowner or ren ter 
policies. You can also buy 
coverage separately.

O n e  s u c h  p l a n  is 
Safeu’are, a policy under
written by Fireman’s Fund 
Insurance Co., sold by mail 
or phone from Columbus, 
Ohio, though some policies 

.are not available in all 
states.

For about 35 cents to 
$1.50 a year per $100 
coverage, depending on the 
insurer and the breadth of

the 'policy, you get a pro
mise to fix your equipment, 
replace hardware, soft
ware and accessories with 
equipment of similar func
tion and capability, or set
tle in cash.

Don’t sign up if the 
minimum coverage is far 
more than your system is 
worth. It’s silly to pay $35 
for a $2,000 rider on an in
expensive game player and 
a few programs.

But if your computer and 
a s s o c i a t e d  so f t wa r e ,  
printer, modem, and voice 
synthesizer are worth 
thousands of dollars, or if 
you use your equipment for 
business, it could pay to 
have computer coverage. 
Homeowners or renters

policies often exclude pro
perty used to conduct 
business at home and in 
any event won’t replace 
computer gear ru in^ by 
spilled coffee or sudden 
power surge.

In investigating com
puter insurance, make 
sure the policy pays on all 
kinds of accidental damage 
as well a s^ e ft  or fire. Tty 
to establish what replace
ment the insurance com
pany will provide if your 
computer or its peripherals 
have to be replaced but the 
manufacturer has quit the 
business. Review warran
ties or guarantees to see 
whether you are already 
protected against various 
types of damage.

Masking tape 
prevents chalk 
from breaking

13th Annual

CAR SHOW
street Rods 
Race Cars 
Customs

LOCATION:

Antiques
Classics

Motorcycles

(Tuilk and crayons won’t 
break as easily when drop
ped if you wrap masking 
tape around them.

Dora Roberts Fair B am s, Big Spring

MARCH 17& 18
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One beautiful place.

Jewelers

When it conies 
to buying an 

engagement ring 
you owe it to yourself 

to go for the best.

SEE THE BEST AT BLUMS JEWELERS

fo r 20 to 30% off

Today you should expect to set aside 
at least one to two months’ salary 
for a diamond engagement ring. 
When you're ready to make that 
purchase, ask us for assistance.

We will help you select a diamond 
within your budget that you will both 

be happy with for years to come.

30% off select group of Hne Diamond Engagement Rings 

20% off every Diamond Engagement Ring in stock.

SALE GOOD MARCH IS THRU I7U|

With an Engagement Ring purchase and a selection registered sritli 
Blums free Bridal Registry you wrill receive 20% off future purchases 
of your registered selections. Ring purchasers wrill also be eligible to 
register for a 20 piece set of Wedgewood China.

Don’t expect the in
surance company to buy 
any unfinish^ novels on 
disks that get destroyed. 
“ There’s no way we can 
pay for things of a creative 
nature," says Safeco’s Ron 
Schlattman, vice-president 
of personal lines. “ TTiat’s 
just too subjective”

ITie Lone Star Chapter of 
the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation announced recently 
th e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  
Madeleine Maehl as spring 
chairman of its 19B4 cam
paign in Big Spring.

TTie campaign will pro
vide the community with 
information about cystic

fibrosis, a genetic killer of 
children and young adults. 
It also will raise funds to 
support research, educa
tion and care programs.

Cystic fibrosis is difficult 
to diagnose and, at present, 
impossible to cure. Each 
day five babies are bom

with the disease which will 
clog and choke their lu i^  
and inhibit their digestive 
process and growth. The 
disease takes the lives of 
three people each day.

For additional informa
tion about the campaign, 
call 267-2789.

E.G. Patton, chairman 
and Bowl-A-Rama BowIin( 
Center was recognizee 
recently for enthusiastii 
participation in the 198< 
Strike Force Bowl foi 
Breath. TTie chapter col 
lected more than $52,000 it 
the campaign towards Um 
state-wide goal of $250,000.

0UITIIN6 BUSINESS
PSICE S1ASNIN8

MOINIIIBI
33 SfuUEM

PMCE SUSHMS VUSESI
wmm—  BIEEIEE ESIBI

If you have been w a it in ^ o r  the right tim e to buy furniture  
... You can ’t afford to w ait any longer. Let our m isfortune be 
your good fortune. Take advantage of these Savings NOW!

PRICE S1ASHIN6 SAIE
CMHMIIS lARV I AM. f 0 6:N PM.

All Items Subject 
To Prior Sele

PRICES 
BEGIN AT

RECLINERS »99.
SOFAS *149.
DESKS «99.
LAMPS «29.
BEDDING »  PC »3S.
WOOD ROCKERS *59.
CHESTS *49.

SORRY FOLKS! 
NO FREE DELIVERY
Bring your truck or trailer, 
we’ll help you load.
Delivery available at a 
small extra charge.

Additional Financing 
Avallabla With Approvad Cradtt
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By T IN A  S T E F F E N  
Lifestyle Editor

Porters in 
Las Vegas

_ PAT PORTER was the keynote speaker at the na
tional Montgomery Ward convention for its auto divi
sion managers in Las Vegas last week. He and wife, 
PAT, had a little rest before and after in Las Vegas.

PEGGY PAYNE, formerly of KBYG, is a new face 
at State National Bank and is working directly under 
BUD BUTLER. Bud is organizing the American Heart 
Association campaign that starts soon.

Among those attending the Runnels Junior High 
Open House, at which SEN. JOHN MONTFORD was 
the guest speaker, were school board members 
CHARLES BEIL, AL VALDES, and DAN WISE. Also 
seen there were CLYDE AND ANNIE MATT ANGEL, 
and RICK AND DEBBY HAMBY.

As a special memorial gift in honor of BILL 
BRADLEY to the school, Montford brought the Texas 
flag that flew over the state capital the day Bill died.

Local humorist SONNY CHOATE will be the speaker 
at the Salvation Army dinner March 20 at First 
Methodist Church.

JACIE ALLEN closed her business Jacky’s Dress 
Shop in College Park. Jacie and her family are moving 
to Washington state. BRONWYN ALLEN will attend 
University of Washington next fall. LAHOMA AND 
BOB CLARK, Jacie’s parents, also are moving to 
Washington with them. Washington used to be the 
family’s home.

OLIVER COFER, former Herald advertising direc
tor before he retired, is back in the Herald advertising 
department going strong.

TERRY DOBSON, PAT JONES and many others at 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf are work
ing hard on SWCIDfest, which is a combination 
homecoming and end-of-school rally for friends, 
parents, teachers and students at SWICD. It will be co
sponsored by SWCID, HOWARD COLLEGE, COCA- 
COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. DICK HELMS of BIG 
SPRING ATHLETICS and the BIG SPRING AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

JULIE SHIREY had a party at her house following 
the Chamber banquet for honored guests, their friends 
and family . At 3 a.m. the party was still going strong.

MAJ. DON ALEXANDER of Heidleburg, Germany 
spent a few days with his parents, MR. AND MRS. 
JACK ALEXANDER, and other members of his fami
ly before returning to his post in Germany. His wife 
HELEN and two sons, BLAKE AND BRETT, were 
unable to accompany him as they were in school.

Sprinting-resting ratio  im portant
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You’ve written 

so much about long-distance running, and 
I appreciate what you say. However, I ’m 
a sprinter, not interested in long-distance 
running. I feel I must train differently, 
but how? I know I can’t run at my top 
sprint speed for very long, of course. I 
Just don’t have the energy. How much 
rest should I need between my sprints? — 
G.P.

You’ve hit on an important sports 
medicine concept, and you’ve spott^  the 
essential point of it — energy. A sprinter, 
unlike the marathon runner, has different 
energy needs and energy sources. The 
sprinter gets his energy from ATP and 

present in his muscles. Those letters 
stand for adenosine triphosphate and 
creatine phosphate, res|^tively. Once 
those two fuels are used the sprinter can
not move his muscles well and may suffer 
cramps.

’The marathoner, on the other hand, go
ing at a less intense energy-burning rate, 
keeps going because he’s constantly pro
ducing energy chemicals as he runs, and 
even after he has used up the initial fuels. 
This is the difference between aerobic 
and anaerobic exercise. Sprinting is 
anaerobic exercise. After a sprint, your 
body has its opportunity to replenish 
those two fuels I mentioned above. And 
that doesn’t take long.

The work/rest ration for sprinters 
should be on a 1:3 basis. If you sprint for 
15 seconds, you should rest for 45 seconds 
before sprinting again. But the rest 
period doesn’t mean sitting down. You 
keep moving so that the circulating blood 
can remove all the lactic acid made while 
you were burning the ATP and CP muscle 
fuels. When you keep moving that takes 
place more efficiently.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: After an all- 
out effort at getting a rebound in basket
ball, my shoulder started hurting, even 
though I didn’t hit anyone with it or fall on 
it. I continued hurting for the next few 
days. Finally, 1 saw a doctor, he took X-

rays. 1 couldn’t believe what he told me. 
He’s a sports medicine guy. He told me I 
had a broken rib. How could that have 
happened? — F.J.

This has been reported. Here’s how it 
happens. ’The neck muscles attach to the 
first rib. When you went up for that re
bound (and you must have really gone for 
it with a vengeance) you contracted your 
neck muscles to their maximum. It was 
during that supreme contraction of the 
muscles that the rib snapped (at its 
weakest point).

The two cases of this I have read about 
healed completely in six weeks. Believe 
your doctor. The X-rays weren’t lying. 
And wait for the healing to take place 
before you try basketball again. 'The 
same doctor might want to have you do 
some special shoulder muscle exercises 
after that. (I  don’t know what your injury 
is called, but let’s call it rebound rib.)

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; 1 understand 
the role of stretching muscles before ex
ercises, but can you tell me the best way 
to do them? I wonder if they are needed in 
warm weather? — A.A.

The purpose of warm-ups is to make 
ligaments and tendons more pliable. 
Tliat’s what prevents sprains. You get 
them limber when their tissue is heated to 
above body-temperature levels. They’re 
ideally pliable at 102 degrees.

If stretching is part of your warm-up 
program, you want to start out easy. Get

truly warmed up. You can feel when this 
is happening. You don’t want to try to 
stretch anything to the limits when you 
first start, but you want to be able to do 
that before you finish the warm-up.

Yes, you should stretch in warm 
weather, too. ’The outside temperature is 
hot, hut the inner temperature still needs 
to be raised a degree or two. Easy runn
ing is a good way to generate the inner 
heat. It’s good to do that before you begin 
the stretches, in fact. *

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; I am 74 and

am taking swimming lessons. I can’t get 
my feet off the bottom of the pool. The in
structor says I have to wear a life jacket. 
Why can’t I get my feet off the bottom? —

I don’t know what’s going on. Is there 
anyone who can help this 74-year-old tyro 
swimmer?

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

O B E D IE N T  C H IL D  R E C O V E R S  B E T T E R

Years ago a famous children's specialists said "When it comes to 
a serious illness, the child who has been taught to obey stands tour 
times the chartce of recovery that the spoiled and urKfisciplined child 
does " Those words made a lasting impression upon me. Up to that 
time I had been taught that one of the Ten Commandments was lor 
children to obey their parents. Never had it entered my mind that 

a question of obedience might mean the saving or losing of a child’s life. — J. Adam Clark

"Everything else in the modern home is now controlled by the flick of a switch Why not the 
children?"
‘The time to start correcting the children is before they start correcting you."— Homer Phillips

Phflllp McClendon

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 FM Rd. 700 

Or. Phillip McClendon, Paetor

SlNltf«V School:
Morning Strvico:
Evoning Sorvico:
Wodnoftdoy Prayor Mooting;

f:4S AM  
•  :M  *  11:00 AM  

7:00 PM  
7:00 PM

ELECT
MICHEAL B. RUSSELL

CITY COUNCILMAN — DISTRICT
"A responsible voice for City Government"

1 !/2 million 
audited by 
IRS last year

Last year about 
million Americans were 
audited by the Internal 
Revenue Service, accor
ding to money manage
m ent exp ert Barbara 
Gilder Quint. A
' of being audited
increase if you are in* 
business in which cash 
payments are common — 
for example, if you’re a 
dentist, waitress, private- 
care nurse or taxi driver.

In addition, the IRS often 
zeros in on tax returns 
cla im ing the following 
kinds o f item s; large 
casualty loss claims, tax 
shelters, such as oil or real 
estate partnerships, and 
itemized deductions that 
are much larger than the 
typical amount taken by 
others in your income 
bracket.

PETE MYERS

RENT ’N OWN
1307-A GREGG 

263-8636

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

■M you should mist your Big 
Spring HorsM, or H torvics 
should bs unsattslaclory, 
pissss Islophono: 

ClrcuMkMi Dspsrtmsnt 
Phono 2S3-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through 

Fridays
Opon Saturdays 6 Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.
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Dear Abby

Wife's choice of doctor eases her husband's pain

DEAR ABBY: This is concerning “ Upset in 
Baltimore,”  who was upset because his wife went to a 
male doctor. He said he didn’t want any other man 
looking at his wife’s body.

You assured him that the doctor’s interest in his 
wife’s body was strictly professional, and if he couldn’t 
deal with it, he should seek professional help.

You are wrong, Abby. When my wife and I were first 
married, 1 told her that I didn’t want any other man to 
see her undressed, and that included her doctor. She 
assured me that her doctor had no romantic interest in 
her undressed, and it was no big deal.

We discussed it and came to the conclusion that if 
granting one small favor could make such a big dif
ference in a marriage, why not do it? So with that in 
mind, my wife a g r e ^  to quit her doctor, and now she’s 
going to a woman doctor just to make me happy.

SATISFIED IN NEW ORLEANS 
DEAR SATISFIED: Congratulations on resolving 

your problem so easily. If granting “ one small favor”  
could make such a big difference in your marriage, 
why didn't you grant your wife the “ small favor”  of 
letting her continue with her original doctor?

A B W A  chapter to
host enro llem ent tea

The Cactus Chapter of 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association will 
have its Spring Enrollment 
Tea at 2 p.m., March 18, in 
the Blue Room at Dora 
R o b e r t s  C o m m u n i t y  
Center.

Founded in Kansas City, 
Mo. in 1949, ABWA is a na
tional organization with a 
membership exceeding 
110,000 from all types of 
businesses and professions 
in over 2,000 chapters in the

Short cut
to pressing
flowers given

United States and Puerto 
Rico.

The Association’s objec
tive is to promote the pro
fessional, educational, 
cultural and social ad
vancement o f business 
women. Educational in 
nature, ABWA chapters 
have awarded more than 
2,000,000 in scholarships to 
women students in the past 
year.

W o m e n  w h o  a r e  
employed are eligible for 
membership. For further 
information about ABWA 
and the enrollment event, 
interested business women 
may contact Brenda Clax- 
ton, chairman, at 267-1036, 
or P a m e l a  Wel ch at 
263-6327.

If you want to give a 
pressed-flower gift, but 
don’t have six weeks to 
work on the design, take a 
lip  from a Family Circle 
magazine article. For a 
shortcut method, place a 
linen pressing cloth on top 
of blotters. Set iron at low 
heat (wool setting) and 
press it down hard for 10 
minutes. Transfer blotters 
to a book and leave the 
material overnight bet
ween the pages.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EttabUahad Nvwconwr 
GrMtIng Sarvtc* in ■ IMd 
wlwr* •xp*f(«nc« counts lor 
roMits and aatialaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Twister I Beads

$ 495,
StrMKi

Pearl
Beads

$595
strand

Catch
$ 3 7 5  4  $ 4 7 5

Ladies
Diamond
Fashion

Rings

5 1 2 5 0 .

5800.
rS 5575.

Q ,L W L l i ,x i . ,  { J n e .

Highland Canter Dial 263-1541

DEAR ABBY: I divorced my husband six years ago. 
We have one daughter who is 9 years old. ( I ’ll call her 
Lisa.) I have done everything in my power to see that 
Lisa has everything she needs, and that she learns all 
the proper ways of a young lady.

My ex-husband has never taken much interest in 
Lisa, but his mother has. Too much, I think. Last 
Christmas I allowed Lisa to spend the day with my ex- 
mother-in-law and her relatives. This grandmother 
loves Lisa, but I think she has overstepped her bounds.

She recently sent my daughter stationery, 
envelopes, postage stamps and the addresses of all the 
relatives on her side, requesting that Lisa write them 
all thank-you notes for the Christmas presents they 
gave her.

Abby, Lisa thanked these people on Christmas Day 
when she received their gifts, and she even gave them 
each a big hug.

Does my daughter have to send a written thank-you 
note, or is my ex-mother-in-law out of line?

TEED OFF IN TENNESSEE
DEAR TEED OFF: Written thank-you notes are a

must, even after a verbal thank-you and a “ big hug.”  
Don’t be critical of your ex-mother-in-law. Your 
daughter is lucky to have a grandmother who cares.

DEAR ABBY: I am doing a survey for The Ad
vocate, a daily newspaper in Red Deer, Alberta, 
Canada. (We carry your column.) When two people 
kiss, where do they put their noses?

KATHLEEN ENGMAN 
DEAR KATHLEEN: Wherever they fit.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: For “ Cramped in Burbank,”  who 

didn’t know what to do about people who dropped in 
when her place was a mess, put this sign on your door: 

“ I f  You Didn’t Bother to Call, ^ n ’t Bother to 
Knock.”  I did. It works.

RUTH IN LOS ANGELES 
(Lonely? Get Ahhy’s updated, revised and expanded 

booklet, “ How to Be Popular”  — forpeople of all ages. 
Send $2 plus a long, self-addressed stamped (37 cents) 
envelope to Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.) ______________________

H&R Block 
can make
your dollars 
work for you
at tax time.

hardYou've worked 
to earn your income; 
now let H 6 lR  Blcx;k 
help you keep what’s 
yours. Our thoroughly trained preparers know all the 
latest tax changes. We probe .your entire tax situation 
for opportunities to save you every legitimate tax dollar 
you've worked for. Keep the money that's rightfully 
yburs. Com e on in to a convenient H6cR Block office.

PRICES START
1512 GREGG k J o B  p |  ATU.SO

26.1-1931 n » n  P I L W I V . AVERAQE FEE
UNDER $33 
LAST YEARTHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
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American
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Vnu II Ny '•wnd Utp •
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Woshington, D C or Now York
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to be

oworded eoch 
week for

5 Weeks
Win o Co»e of 
D r P ep p er

m i

Ovor 3.900 COSOS 
of Dr Foppor w*H 
bo givon owoy 
Ono winnor ovory 
doy in oech ssoro 
for S wooks

Spend 7 Doy$ 
and 6 Nights 
ot o lovely 
Hilton Hotel

M i l . I O N  r c s . ' r r a s i a i :• MM «l yew. Ide veeatw

R eg iile r now! No purchoM  n ecctM ry . You m u tt bo IS  y rt. or o ld # .. Nood not bo protont to w in . W inn-O ixio, 
Dr Poppor, Am oricon A irlin o t, 6  H ilto n  om ployoot A im m odioto (o m ilio t ore not o lig ib lo  to w in .

Prices Good Sun., Mar. 11 thru Tues., Mar. 13, 1984
Holly Forms USDA Grade A

W h o le
Fryers

limit 4 with o *10.00 toed Order

Assorted Flavors

C h e k
Drinks

Limit 4 with o *10.00 Food Order

"LENTEN SPECIALS
C onagra  Fresh

Whole 
Catfish

Astor

i * *

Pure V e g e ta b le
Shortening

Golden 
Ripe

Bananas

H a lf
G a l 8-*1

1

H o lly  F arm s U S D A
Grade A Mixed

Fryer Parts

Lb.

Lilac
Powdered
Detergent

p l o u r

T h rifty  M a id  
Self*ftisir>g or
Plain Flour

, V Large California
i Navel

Oranges

V irg in ia  S tylo
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Ham
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Onions
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\ 110-count

Anjou Pears

G «1
S u p e rb ra n d  
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4-PC. PLACE SETTING

Superbrand H alfm oon

Longhorn
Cheese

Lb.

.-V Fresh Baked

10
O i .

8

Superbrand  
Loose Pack
Biscuits

in.
Good only ot Storos with Doli-ioliory 6 i * l

Astor
O range Juice

Veg. Gumbo . . .  .^ . I ^
Kbit C V 9  O

Brwodwd Okra . .  ^
Lemonade . . .  2  8 9 ‘
Fudge Bars .........

.. .4. .o! n
|bed#a leO Ipfeed
Morgorine..........I  ^ 2 ”

FREE!
With S200ln  

Bonus Certificates

• V K . S K T I N L U  DKS:  
•Dinner IMale e l u p  
•Saucer •Dessert l)ish

Breod a  Buttor Plotos on sole to complete 
your ploco sottin f only 89* eoch. Motch- 

I ip»9 occossorios oUo ovcNioble.

Winn-Dixie presents an exclusive offer on 
beautiful Ascot fine Porcelain China !

O ur Bonus C ertificate Plan i i  eo ty a t 1-2-3:
’ W ..I thi, . . d « , « . l ,  .n . .» men. . .Imyew H find tn t t r  tfere
2 .SAVE the Senut Certificate yeu'H receive every time yeu purchase in 
traceries (you'll get 2 certificates with each *10** purchase. 3 with *IS**,#tc ) Use 
eur Renveniertt felder te cellect yeur certificates
3 .COLLECT yeur 4-pc place settirsf when yeu redeem yeur ienus Cerlificat# 
cord a F8il place seHing with 40 certificates, enly *3** with 30 certificedes, *4** 
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plates ore erdy 89' each
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AAantooth-Stewart
J ill Lo ree  Mantooth 

becam e the b rid e  o f 
Michael Shawn Stewart 
du rin g  a ca n d le ligh t 
ceremony, Saturday even
ing at First Baptist Church 
of Levelland. The Rev. 
Ernest Stewart, Baptist 
minister in Garden City, 
Ks. and b ridegroom ’s 
grandfather, officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Mantooth, Ackerly. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Brenda Stewart, Houston, 
and the l a t e  E rn es t 
Stewart.

The couple was wed 
before a spiral candelabra 
entwined with flowers and 
greenery. Ricky Mantooth 
of San Angelo, bride’s 
brother and vocalist, and 
Jane Stroud, pianist, pro
v id e d  m usic fo r  the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents. 
She wore a formal-length 
satin gown accented by 
Chantilly , Venise and 
French Alencon lace. The 
bodice featured a high 
neckline with stand-up col
lar of Alencon lace on the 
silk illusion yoke. A wide 
capelet of Chantilly was 
held at the yoke by Alencon 
lace. The capelet extended 
over the shoulders to the 
waist. Pearl buttons ac
cented the back yoke of 
Alencon- lace and the 
natural waistline. Fitted 
sleeves of illusion was 
adorned with Alencon lace. 
’They ended in cuffs of 
Chantilly lace secured by 
pearl buttons. ’The A-line 
s k i r t  f l o w e d  i n to  a

cathedral-length train. It 
was appliqued and edged 
with Alencon lace. A Chan
tilly lace accented the front 
of the illusion overskirt. 
Overskirt sides were defin
ed by three-tiered rows of 
Chantilly lace. The skirt 
featured Venise lace and 
wide bands of Chantilly 
lace extending from the 
waist to hem. The skirt was 
edged in a wide ruffle of 
Chantilly lace.

The bride wore a silk illu
sion veil held by a halo of 
miniature white flowers of 
Venise and silk and silk 
pearls. She carried a 
cascade of stephanotis and 
dusty rose, gray and white 
flowers on top of a pearl- 
covered Bible, which was 
used in her p a ren ts ’ 
weddine.

Following tradition, the 
bride carried her great
grandmother’s wedding 
ring and a hankerchief 
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s g r e a t 
g r a n d m o t h e r  f o r  
something old, her wed
ding dress was something 
new, her grandmother’s 
jewelry as something bor
rowed, and her mother’s 
bridal garter as something 
blue.

Serving her sister as 
matron of honor was Julie 
Pumphrey of Lubbock. 
B r i d e s m a i d s  w e r e  
M e l a y n e  He nd l e y  of  
B r o w n s f i e l d ,  P a i g e  
Harston of Tahoka and 
Danna Mantooth of San 
Angelo, sister-in-law of the 
bride. Melinda Pumphrey 
of Lubbock, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl. The 
bride and bridegroom’s

MRS. M IC H A E L  SHAWN STEW ART  
...form erly Jill Loree Mantooth

m o t h e r s  s e r v e d  as 
candlelighters.

N e i l  Cavanaugh  of  
Levelland was best man. 
Groomsmen were Bobby 
Roberts, Mac Becton, both 
o f Lubbock, and Jef f  
Stephens of San Angelo. 
Ushers were Gary ^ m -  
phrey, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Tim Smith, 
both of Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. 
A three-tiered cake adorn
ed with roses, lace and silk 
flowers of dusty rose and 
gray was served. The cake 
was topped with a bride 
and bridegroom figurine. 
The bride’s table was 
covered with mauve cloth 
and centered by the bridal 
bouquet.

The bridegroom’s table 
was draped with a gray 
cloth edged in rose lace. It 
was accented with a floral 
arrangement centered by a 
hammered copper replica 
of a South Plains oil rig.

A rehear sa l  dinner 
honoring the couple was 
he l d  at  the Spot  in 
Levelland, March 9.

The bride graduated 
from New Home High 
School, South Plains Col
lege in Levelland, and at
t ended  A n g e l o  Stat e  
University in San Angelo. 
The bridegroom graduated 
f r om Leve l l and High 
School and attended South 
Plains College and Angelo 
State University.

Following a wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Levelland.

MALONE—HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark ’Trusty, Snyder, a 
daughter, Ambre Dawn, at 
10:30 a . m .  Fe b .  29, 
weighing 7 pounds 2^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Chandler, Stanton, a 
son, Paul David, at 6:59 
p.m. Feb. 29, weighing 11 
pounds 9V« ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Evans, 2606 Fair- 
child, a son, Timothy Eric, 
at 11:15 a.m. March 1, i 
weighing 6 pounds 14'/̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
T o m m y  M o s h e r ,  
Westbrook, a son, Scott 
Lee, at 4:40 p.m. March 1, 
weighing 7 pounds \Vk 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hebrew Jones Jr., 4200 
Muir, a daughter, Markell 
Latoya, at 9:40 p.m. March 
1, weighing 8 pounds 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Arellano, Colorado 
City, a son, Matthew Eric, 
at 12:20 p.m. March 2, 
weighing 8 pounds 2'A 
ounces.

Born to Irma Franco, 504 
N.W. 6th, a daughter, Lori 
Ann, at 8:17 a.m. March 4, 
weighing 7 pounds 13>/2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe Betancourt, 
Seminole, a daughter, 
Lucinda, at 7:52 p.m. 
March 3, we i ghing 6 
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilcox, Sterling 
City Rt., a daughter, 
Cassie Renee, at 8:59 a.m. 
March 5, we i ghing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Sheedy, 1605 Main, a 
daughter, Amanda Marie, 
at 10:19 a.m. March 5, 
weighing 8 pounds 11

ounces.'
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vic 

Houser, Snyder, a son, 
Kenneth Dale, at 1 p.m. 
March 5, we ighing 6 
pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Lee, Lamesa, a son, 
Wesley Colt, at 3:01 a.m. 
March 6, we i ghing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

B o r n  t o  P a t r i c i a  
Ramirez, 508 Abrams, a 
son, Joshua Robert, at 
10:40 p.m.  March 6,

we i gh i ng  8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Lewis, 2604 Chanute, 
a son, Clifton Wayne, at 
12:54 a .m.  March 7, 
we i gh i ng  7 pounds 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby  Sumner ,  1606 
Austin, a son, Brandon 
Joseph, at 10:58 a.m. 
March 7, we i ghing  8 
pounds 3‘/4 ounces.

Born to Michelle Schaaf

and Donald Wilcher, 14071̂  
Scurry, a son, Robert 
Dwite, at 10:46 a.m. March 
7, weighing 7 pounds 3>/4 
ounces.

Every Wednesday 
in the

Herald Recipe Exchange of
Big Spring Herald

Q U IT T IN G
B U S IN E S S
ean S A L E
unc t iO n
Hours
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Highland Center 
Dial 267-7093

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS!

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “ P e t Sematary , ”  
Stephen King

2. “ Who Killed The Robin 
F a m i l y ? ’ ’ Ad l e r  and 
Chastain

3. “ Smart Women,”  Judy 
Blume

4. “ Po land ,”  James 
Michener

5. “ The Aquitaine Pro
gression,”  Robert Ludlum

6. “ Aimost Paradise,”  
Susan Isaacs

7. “ The Story of Henri 
Tod,”  William Buckley Jr.

8. “ The Journeyer,”  
Gary Jennings

9. “ Berlin Game,”  Len

Deighton
10. “ Changes,”  Danielle 

Steel
NON-FICTION

1. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

2. “ Nothing Down,”  
Robert Allen

3. “ Tough Times Never 
Last, But Tough People 
Do,”  Robert Schuller

4. “ Mayor,”  Edward I. 
Koch

5. “ Lines and Shadows,”  
Joseph Wambaugh

6. “ Weight Watchers’ 
F a s t  a nd  F a b u l o u s  
Cookbook”

7. “ Putting the One

Mi n u t e  M a n a g e r  To  
Work,”  Blanchard and 
Lorber

8. “ In Search of Ex
ce llen ce ,”  Peters and 
Waterman

9. “ Creating Wealth,”  
Robert Allen

10. “ On W i n g s  o f  
Eagles,”  Ken Follett ,

SO®/o o ff
M ini-Blinds
BROOKS 

DECORATING

Special Fund 
For

KARRIE TONN
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Jack Tonn 

at
Security State Bank 

1411 Gregg St.

i i  V  . A
■% \
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Beautiful spring coor
dinates for the young
iady.

Size 7-14

le J(idi

201 E. 3rd St.

H ( ^ L € n ‘5
Incredible Affordable Shoes Clothes

ESPRIT clothes fora spirited colorful retreat 
from the usual.

Live free and at ease in 
lime combination top of

S-L 22.00

The tank goes playful and 
takes on a fun change for 
summer. Lime ror rose cot- 
ton/polyester fleece. Sizes 
S-L. 1S.00

Walking shorts, cuffed and 
pteated lor lots of action. 
Rose or purple in cotton 
twill. 5-11. 28.00

Imaginations cut loose 
when you combine this 
blend of colors. The pants 
In rose or purple cotton 
canvas. Sizes 5-11 38.00

You'll love living in this 
white cotton knit tee-shirt 
Sizes S-L. 18.00

The crooped cotton can
vas pants in gold or purple. 
5-11 38.00

Esprit de Corp cotton web 
belts worth collecting  
define the waistline as a 
major focal point. Striped 
8.00 Solid 5.00

Open 10 til 9 

Big Spring Mall 

Vlaa and MasterCtwrge

Save 25% to 75% on entire stock!
Save 25%
on all diamond jewelrv

Save 25% 
to 75%
on all watches.

Save 33%

You always expect good buys on 
precious gems, gold jewelry, 
watches and gifts at Zales. But 
right n(Av. the savings are better
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Answers to puzzle found on pg. 8-C
ACROSS  

1 Leafy 
vegetable  

6 Brands 
12 Adventur

ous epics 
17 Begone, catl
21 Electronic 

detector
22 Lofty 

buildings
23 Storehouse
24 Yarn
25 Fragrance
26 Brazilian 

bird
27 College  

degree: 
abbr.

28 Telam on
29 Arabian  

chieftain
30 Mountain: 

abbr.
31 King of 

Bashan
32 Farm  

buildings
34 Nothing
35 Primp
36 Letter 

addition
37 Curved  

plank
39 Exploits 
42 M arine  

formation
45 Any: dialect
46 Espy every

thing: 2 wds.
49 Legislate 
51 Sheer terror 
53 Siamese 

tem ple
55 Experiment 
57 Forest path  
59 Bray 
62 Winged  
64 Sedate  
66  Retinue 
68 Merchant 
70 Shoots a 

gun
72 Unusual 
74 Sea eagles 
76 Naval 

policeman: 
abbr

77 Prosecutor; 
abbr.

78 Occur
rences

80 Refute 
82 Acquiesce 
84 Om elet 

Items
86 Vacation  

spots
88 Abatem ent 
90 Snooze too  

long
92 G od of war 
94 Soviet hero
96  Fencing 

sword
97 Wild head

long rushes
102 French 

legislature 
104 Cleans by 

rubbing
109 False friend
110 W alked  

through
f w ater 

112 Porker 
homes

114 Astaire 
movie:
2 wds.

115 Greece: 
abbr.

116 On your feet 
118 Ben — ,

Scotch (>eak 
120 Bed sup

ports
122 M ake cloth
123 Intrude:

2 wds., 
slang

126 Absolve 
128 Sailboat
130 Sketched
131 Story  

headings
133 Pass along 
135 Firm
137 W W  II spy 

agency
138 Killed 
140 Tender

spots
142 Communion  

dishes 
144 Ancient

Arabian
m easure

147 Fragrant 
rootstock

149 Biblical sign
151 W ater 

surface: 
arch.

152 Sun deity
154 Shining
156 Italian

possessive
158 Dregs
160 Cry of pain
161 Not: prefix
162 Hairless
163 Revolves
165 Assam  

language
166 M erry  

month
168 Tantalize
170 Roman poet
171 F u n e ^ l I 

oration
172 T e n ^ r  
174 R u # c ity
175 Decimal 

bases
176 Tragedy by 

Euripides
177 Rocks
178 Hold one's  

ground

DO W N
1 Restrain
2 M ale deer
3 Big fuss
4 Having 

branches
5 Police 

roundup
6  Dagger 

wound
7 African  

antelope
8 Prize
9 Pronoun

TO Introduce
11 Com pass  

point
12 M an's name
13 Loft
14 Fast gait
15 Brazilian 

river
16 His: French

17 Noun 
ending

18 Carved gem
19 Foreign
20 City on the 

Nera
33 Formerly 
35 W ire-bend

ing tool 
38 Growls
40 M ove  

suddenly
41 Frighten
43 College 

cheer
44 Arom atic  

seed
46 Gazes 

fixedly
47 Zoo animal
48 W ork hard  
50 Papal crown
52 Church
53 Thin cookie
54 Full of spirit 
56 Even
58 Jargon
60 TV comniier- 

cial
61 Piece of pie 
63 Nevada city 
65 Insurgent 
67 Courage  
69 Coarse file 
71 Leather

fastener 
73 Ancient 

stringed 
instruments 

75 Oozes 
79 Scatter 
81 Melodies  
83 Build 
85 Greek  

goddess 
87 Car style 
89 Liquid 

measures 
91 Goat 

antelope  
93 Jewish 

ceremony 
95 Metal pegs
97 Swain's 

sound
98 Ancient 

playing card
99 Silver

symbol
100 Climbs 

• u p o n
101 Disunite 
103 River ducks
105 Im itated
106 Ship's 

lantern
107 Roof edges
108 Boils slowly 
111 Silver coins 
113 Bend over
117 Downy 

headrest 
119 Storage  

structures  
121 Of the sun
124 Japanese  

mile
125 Close to 
127 Weight

allowance  
129 Feel sorry 

for
132 M ale title << 
134 Shout loud

ly: 2 wds.
136 Lowers in 

rank
139 Mighty  

hunter
141 So; Scot.
143 Most recent
144 W ooden  

shoe
145 Desert plant
146 Very tired:

2 wds
148 Scorch 
150 Strong  

fellow: 
com p. wd.

152 Out of bed
153 Correct 
155 Betting

advantages  
157 On the 

briny
159 Rational
163 Egyptian 

sun god
164 Rubber tree
165 Exclama

tions
167 Agreem ent 
169 Biblical king 
173 Sudanic 

language

No-scratch cleaner can

easily be m ade at home
You can easily make a no-scratch cleaner that is as 

good for cleaning teeth as for polishing formica 
counters, the bottom of the iron, aluminum utensils 
and the like.

Just mix a stiff paste of baking soda and toothpast. 
Use the paste to scrub and clean.

G ra n d p a re n ts  announce  
T a b ith a  Lee Tarbet's  b irth

R o n n i e  and  B e t t y  
Schmidt, Birdwell Lane, 
and Bob and Nita Tarbet, 
Sterling City Rt., announce 
the birth of their grand
daughter, Tabitha Lee 
Tarbet, in Dallas, Feb. 15.

The infant arrived at 3: IS 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Tab i tha  L ee  is the 
daughter of Davey and 
Melissa Tarbet of Dallas.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white flossy 
5 x7 inch print is preferr^. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915) 263-7331.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x7 glossy black and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please, give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

I^BETTERi^ 
THAN EVER!

Big Sprin^Herald
Phone 263-7331 .

Weddings
White-Beevers

Gaylon White became 
the bride of (Dory Beevers 
d u r i n g  a w e d d i n g  
ceremony, Feb. 17, at the 
home Mr. and Mrs. E.G. 
Miller, the bride’s parents. 
The ^ v .  David Fisher, 
minister at Airport Baptist 
Church, officiated the 7:30 
p.m. rite before a pink and 
white arch.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.G. 
Miller, 810 E. 18th. The 
bridegroom is the son of 

' Max Beevers of Midland 
and Glenda Fry of Irving.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a formal-length, 
pink dotted Swiss gown 
made by Sissi Fisher, 
friend of the bride. The 
gown featured short full 
sleeves and a white lace 
bodice. The bride carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and 
baby’s breath.

B e c k y  M c C a r t y  o f  
Odessa served her sister as 
matron of honor. Michelle 
White, daughter of the 
bride. Shannon McC^arty 
and 'Tina McK^rty, nieces 
of the bride, were flower 
girls.

Darrell Miller, brother of 
the bride, was best man. 
Darwin Miller, brother of 
the bride, was usher.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored 
with a reception at the 
ho m e  o f  the b r id e ’ s 
parents. A two-tiered |Hnk, 
white and blue cake was 
served from the bride’s 
table, which was draped 
with a white cloth. A  heart- 
shaped German chocolate 
bridegroom’s cake also 
was served. Tlie table was 
centered with a pink and 
white floral arrangement.

The bride graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School. The bridegrmm at
tended Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
A-1 Cycle Shop.

Following a wedding trip 
to Big Bend, the couple is 
making their home in Big 
Spring.

M R . A N D  M RS. CORY B E E V E R S  
...united in Feb. 17 ceremony

Lee-
Johnson

Bobbie Jean Lee and 
Johnny Johnson w ere 
united in marriage during 
an afternoon ceremony, 
March 2 in the home of the 
Rev. Mack Alexander. 
Alexander, former pastor 
of Lakeview (Jhurch, of
ficiated at the 5 p.m. rite.

The bride is the dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Lee, 
Garden City Rt.

Ca l l i e  Johnson and 
Johnny Johnson Jr. were 
th e  c o u p l e ’ s h o n o r  
attendents.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held. A 
white sheet cake accented 
with pink flowers and top
ped with a bride and 
bridegroom figurine was 
served.

TTie couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

YOU’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

BAFPV
BIRTHDAY!!

From
All of Us

Sorry but we’ll be closed 
Monday and Tuesday

Getting ready for our opening 
Wednesday in the Big Spring Mali

Every Wednesday 
in the

Herald Recipe Exchange ol
Big Spring Herald
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INSTALLED CARPET SALE
Includes 
Carpet, plus 
Cushion, plus 
Store Delivery, 
plus Installation 
. . .  For Less 
than the Price 
of the Carpet 
Alone!

r v  ^

Positive ly Plus C arpe t

15?? Instolled
Thru
Morchai, 19S4

Reg Price 
Corpet Alone

19 79 _  __
«q. yd woll-lo-wall v«ll*»o-woli
• Premiunr soil resiltont r>ylon Kot soil, stoin or>d stotk 

•hock protoction built into fibors
• ^mo-Twtst locks the twist in the yorns to holp corpott 

rotoin originot oppooronce
• Scotchgord Bror>d corpot protoclor helps resist 

stoins. spills
• 42-01 pile weight per sq yd.
• Comes in 14 populor colors

•,v.-

$211 to
V Thru W

1Cut  ̂ ^
Now th ru  M arch 15, 1984

Split System Central 
Air Conditioning for 

Residential and Mobile 
Homes

INSTALLED
SIDING

Add long iatiing baauiy 
and orotaction to your 
noma Choica ot cotori 
le iiuras ano materials

installation provdad Dv 
Seats AuiKontaa msiaiie'

INSTALLED 
GLASS FIBER 

ROOFING

Oase A fire raeng Saai*Oowr> 
tabe Free asbmaies'

C u t $ 1 0 0
Konmor* Room 

Air Conditienon 
7S00 BTUH to 2S.000 STUN

•  •djustab la rharmostot
• mesl have 4-«vay air Now
• most hava powar savor

In s ta lled  
M obile  Hom e  

R o o fo vers

sAvas YOU aMwav
W  « m R by wwM sf «•«* <

aroetkafMis

i'l
FI7033

C u t $ 1 0 0
Kanm of* Undarcountor 

Dichwashar

339̂ 9
' 3-lovol wash 
I Powar M ifor and Wotar 
M itar cycles
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STORM

W INDOW S

i'"<KC»-0'- -aJ-dlt-r'I.- '>••1 
/«n.4CHP P'Vrq.

v.i*
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Most merchantftse evallebfe 
for pfcti-up wHhfn a few days

Phorte ^7-55tt
Sears

SEARS. ROCRUCK ANO CO

403 Runnels 
9-5:30

Now tune 14901
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Wedding Anniversary
The Jimmie R. Jennings
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M R S. S T E V E N  LANE BROWN  
...fo rm erly  Nancy M aria  Glynn

Glynn-Brown
• Nancy Marie Glynn and 
Steven Lane Brown, both of 
Midland, were united in 
tnarriage at 11 a.m. Satur
day at St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church in Midland. The 
iRev. Frank Beasley of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Glynn of Midland, former- 
ly  o f  S t a n t o n .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loomis H. 
Brown of Jackson, Mo.

V i c k i  R o b i n s o n  of  
Midland served her sister

as matron of honor. Flower 
gir| was Terra Glynn of 
Stanton, niece of the bride.

Best man was Len Aber
nathy of Midland, cousin of 
the bridegroom. Michael 
Robinson, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Tim Glynn of 
Mi d l and  and T o m m y  
Glynn of Stanton, brothers 
of the bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will make its home in 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie R. 
Jennings, 810 Kent, will be 
honored for their 2Mh wed
ding anniversary today at 
a reception in their home. 
The event, hosted by the 
couple’s children, will be 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Jennings, ori^nally of 
Lockney, met the former 
F. Jean Dixon of Big Spr
ing in the late 40s throuigh 
mutual friends at Big Spr
ing High School. They were 
m a rr i^  March 12, 1959 at 
the home of Mrs. Jenn
ings’s niece in Odessa. The 
Rev. W.G. Wolf, pastor of 
First Baptet Church in 
Odessa officiated at the 
ceremony.

The Jennings have two 
children: Donna Brewster 
of Van Horn, and Renee 
Rye, 810 Kent. They also 
have two grandchildren.

The Jennings have lived 
in Big Spring throughout 
most of their marriage. 
They also lived in Garland 
from 1963 to 1968.

Jennings is co-owner of 
Mead’s Auto Supply, Inc. 
Mrs. Jennings is employed 
by Boykin Brothers Et AI 
and Ross H. Boykin, Oil

Operator. Previously, Jen
nings was em ploy^ in 
Data Processing at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical and 
American Petrofina of 
Texas . M rs. Jennings 
previously was employed 
by Hollingsworth, Wilson, 
Lee and Reynolds, later 
renam ed Lee, W ilson, 
Reynolds and Co. She also 
has been employed by 
Howard College.

T h e  J e n n i n g s  a r e  
members of First Baptist 
C h u r c h .  T h e y  a r e  
associated with the Lions 
C l u b ,  A u t o m o t i v e  
W holesalers o f Texas, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women Association, and 
Na t i ona l  S e c r e t a r i e s  
Association.

“ We’ve had the Lord’s 
good blessings, lots of love 
and sharing,’ ’ they said 
about their marriage. The 
couple enjoys hunting, 
fishing, dancing and being 
with family and friends.

Members of reception’s 
houseparty are: Marie 
Hall, Messrs, and Mmes. 
R o b  H a n e y ,  A . A .

Cafeteria menu

4-H  to o ffe r dog 

obedience classes
The Howard County 4-H 

will begin its Dog Obe
d i en c e  and T r a i n i ng  
classes at 7:30 p.m., March 
20. The class, open to all 
youths between the ages 9 
and 19, will be taught by 
Don Bailey, American 
Kennel Club member and 
ojJiedience instructor.

A fter completing the

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cereal, oranfe juice 
and milk

TUESDAY — Bitcuite. butler 
lauiage. syrup, honey orange juice 
and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Hash browns, 
toast, jelly, orange juice and milk

TH U RW AY  — Rice crispi bars, 
orange juke and milk.

FRIDAY -  Cereal. orai«e  juice and 
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 

gravy, potatoes, cheese sauce, green 
beans, biscuits, butler, syrup, honey 
and milk

TUESDAY — Corn dogs, mustard, 
cheese strips, buttered corn, lima 
beans, oatmeal cookies and milk

WEDNESDAY — Tacos, taco sauce, 
lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, baked 
beans, apple crisp and milk

THURSDAY -  Enchiladas. Mex 
kan salad, carrot strips, applesauce 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, oniona. pickles. Irench Iries. 
jello and milk.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Salisbury Steak, green 

beans buttered carrots, apple sauce, 
cake, biscuits and milk 

TUESDAY — Turkey pot pk. steam 
ed cabbage, pickk beets, celery 
sticks, brownk cake, slice bread and 
miUi

WEDNESDAY -  Beef stew. Cole 
slaw, cheese sticks, apple cobbler, 
corn bread and milk.

THURSDAY >> Baked Ham. candied 
vams, pea salad, whole tomatoes, 
lemon pixlding. hot rolls and milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburger on bun. 
white navy beans, french fries. 
tomaUhlettuce and onion, cookies and 
milk

class, 4-Hers may par
ticipate in the State 4-H 
Dog Show in Dumas, Aug. 
18. If interested, call Peggy 
Kalina, Howard County ex- 
t e n s i o n  a g e n t - h o m e  
economics, at 267-1821.

Read the
B ig  Spring Herald 
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' Safe { and 
Efficient

SoinumiEitH M
PE^COmOL j

267-8190
200S Birdwell Lane

R .P .  S a rv a ,  M .D .
Announces the opening of 

his practice of

Internal Medicine4Glastroenterology
(Specialist in Liver and Digestive Diseases)

1810 West Texas 
Midland, Texas 79701

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone 
(915) 682-4384

O n
Ournin^

OleacL

It sometimes seems 
that it takes forever to 
grow out a layered hair
cut. However, there are 
some steps that can be 
taken to reduce this 
awkward stage. An in- 
between haircut consists 
of cutting the hair back 
to just tarely shoulder 
length. Thick hair can be 
cut in four separate sec
tions that differ in length 
by a mere 1/8’ ’. This will 
encourage the hair to 
turn undw by itself. The 
side sections are cut in 
accordance with the 
back but in only two sec
tions. Angle-snipped 
bangs are cut to the 
bridge of the nose while 
the top is combed for
ward and cut to blend.

In order to keep your 
hair and skin looking and 
feeling its best, regular 
visits to a hair salon are 
recommended. There is 
no substitute for the 
knowledge and skill 
offered by hair care 
professionals. At LA 
CONTESA, our goal is 
concerned with pro
viding the utmost in 
professional skin and 
hair care enabling your 
skin and hair to be at its 
healthiest and most 
beautiful. We are conve
niently located at ISOB 
Marcy. We are here 
Tues.-Sat. For an ap
pointment, call us at 
267-2187.

- H I N T -
Is your hair growing 

out of a previous cut? 
Your stylist can help.

( [

M R . A N D M RS. J IM M IE  R. JE N N IN G S  
...to be honored today

Graumann, Robert H. Spring, James Monroe, 
Moore I I I ,  Earl Cota, and Clay Stafford, all of 
Merel Ringener, all of Big Midland._______________

JUST THE TICKET 
FOR NEWS N 
INFORMATION

B IG S P R IN G  H E R A L D

V

The KBST

YO U
FO U N D
S O M E P L A C E
S P E C IA L
S E A R C H S T A K E S
is coming!

Tune 1490 
for details

BIG SPRING

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Sale Starts Saturday 
March 10 at 10:00 a.m.

25%
OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

There's more toTexas State Optical 
than meets the eye.

am A-' A

Texas State Optical can open your eyes 
to something you may not have seen 
before. Professional eyecare.

For almost 50 years now. we’ve been 
caring for people’s vision with the finest 
quality eyewear available. Our lense&are 
made in one of the nation’s most modem 
optical laboratories so you're assured 
of absolute prescription accuracy.

At TSO you’ll find caring, 
experiencod professionals trained to 
meet your eyecare needs.

©W84

People committed to giving you 
total eyecare. Professional 
eyecare. It’s something 
you’ll always get 
at TSO.
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Engagement Surgeon
named a
fellow

PLANS AN N O U N C ED  — M r. and M rs. Kenneth W. 
P erry , Dallas and form erly of Big Spring, announces 
the engagement and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Kathryn V irg in ia, to Peter James Poster, 
son of Otis Poster of Schroon Lake, N .Y ., and Sharon 
Poster of North Hudson, N .Y . The couple w ill ex
change vows M ay 12 a t Preston Hollow Presbyterian 
Church in Dallas. The Rev. Jerold Shetier w ill 
officiate.

Forsan Study Club 

elects 9 new officers
Officers were elected at 

a GFWC Forsan Study 
Club at the home of Martha 
Martinez, March 5.

New officers are; Kathy 
Pickett, president; Donna 
Parker, vice president; 
Brenda White and Doreen 
Dolan, secretary-reporter; 
Susan Gaston, treasurer; 
Susan A lexander, cor
responding secretary; Lor
raine Painter, scrapbook- 
h i s t o r i a n ;  a nd  I d a  
F l o w e r s ,  f e d e r a t i o n  
counselor. Donna Nixson 
was appointed chaplain.

The first, second and 
third place winners in the 
Americanism Poster con
test held at Elbow Elemen
tary School was displayed. 
Winners  we r e  Shel l y  
Wright, Stephanie Lewis 
and Todd Mc A d a ms ,  
kindergarten; Chris Lewis, 
Bryan Al exander  and 
Gi nge r  P i cket t ,  f i rst  
grade; Lindsay Wooten, 
Phillip Bridge and Jon 
Dodd, second g rade ;  
James Vickers,  Bi l l y 
Robinson and Robbie 
Steele, third grade; Teresa 
Steele, Dane Driver and 
Tasha Rock, fourth grade; 
and Jessica Crowder, J.J. 
Hollingshead and Lori 
Casselman, fifth grade.

Eunice Thixton explain
ed the GFWC Experiment 
in International Living. 
Families are asked to host 
a foreign visitor for three 
weeks. The GFWC spon
sors three women in ex-

Appliques 
prevent 
slipping 
on floors

step safely. Apply vinyl 
non-skid appliques to the 
tile floor in front of your 
bathtub, and you will have 
a decorative non-slip sur
face to step out onto.

change. The philosophy 
behind the project is “ Peo
ple around the world can 
better learn to live together 
by living together.”

Memters were urged to 
make plans to attend the 
Western District Spring 
C o n v e n t i o n  in F o r t  
Stockton, April 6-7.

The club will meet at 
10:30 a.m., March 24 at the 
home of Claudie Patterson 
to tour the Diamond M 
Museum in Snyder.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Where the gifts are...

A S IA
Kitchen Collection 

4-Piece Set
Beautiful enameled Asta* cookware goes from 
refrigerator to oven to table to dishwasher. Carbon 
steel with baked finish and solid bronze handles. 
Choose from Nicole Old Amsterdam or Bon 
Appetit.

1-qt. S au cep an ........................................ $ 52.50
2 '/i-q t. Covered S tockpot...................... $ 65.00
5-qt. Covered C asserole.........................$ 85.00
10” Skillet (not show n)....................... ! .$  57.50

Regular Retail $260.00
Promotional Retail $195.00

119 E . 3rd 267-2518

O p en in g  M arch  10 th

A-1 S h e e t M e ta l
—  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  —

P a y n e  * G .E . * C a r r ie r

Get Your Air Conditioning Now 
And Save $$$

Johnny Ramirez 
Owner

16 years of experience

300 East 3rd
263*0829
263-6450

SOLUTION

Dr. Bradford  G lass, 
M a l o n e - H o g a n  Cl in i c  
podiatrist, was been nam
ed a fellow of the American 
College of Foot Surgeons at 
the s o c i e t y ’ s annual  
meeting in February.

With a membership of 
680 associates and 576 
fellows, the American Col
lege of Foot Surgeons is a 
professional organization 
which sponsors scientific 
sem inars on podiatric 
surgical procedures and 
publishes the “ Journal of 
Foot Surgery.”

To qualify for fellowship 
in the society, a podiatrist 
must fulfill requirements 
that include postgraduate 
training and successful 
completion or oral and 
written examinations. Can
didates also provide case 
histories of surgeries per
formed, demonstrate com
petency in various surgical 
procedures and contribute 
scientific papers on condi
tions of the foot and ankle.

C e r t i f i e d  b y  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  B o a r d  o f  
Podiatric Surgery, Or. 
Glass is a regional director 
of the Texas Podiatry 
Association and a member 
of the American Podiatry 
Association. Dr. Glass, a 
graduate of California Col
lege of Podiatric Medicine, 
completed his surgical 
residency at California 
Podiatry Hospital in San 
Francisco, Calif. He has 
practiced at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic in 1975.

Dr. Glass has served as 
assistant scoutmaster of 
Boy Scout Troop 5 for eight 
years and is a deacon at 
First Baptist Church. He 
and wife Lauretta have 
three children.
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Beauty tips 
prevent bags 
under eyes

To avoid bags under your 
eyes, try these beauty tips.

*  Sk i p  h e a v y  e y e  
creams at night — th ^  
clog the poree and trap 
fluids. Instead, apply a 
light cream during the day, 
when lines are apt to form.

w Remove all traces of 
eye makeup before going to 
sleep to avoid clogged 
pores.

By LILA ESTES

Q. Finding out you bought a lomon on lour whoois is
ono thing, but whon you'vo got o now throo bodroom. two
both lomon with frocturod toundotion, that's a lomon ol 
a dIHoront magnitudo. is thoro any protoetlon lor the 
homoownor who's found ho's purchased a split lovol 
disaster?

A. At leeU M  • t e w  h e w  adooNd whal Is known w  en impllwl w e r r ^ V
ot haMtaMllty, wMch Is the home Dwyer's seUeuerd met requires all newly 
com trucltd  howtM *6 b t  from cauMd by poor ^
workmontMpo iwQloooring mitcokulotiora. tubotondord moioriolt o«d tn# 
Improper Installetlon ol phimDInq, electricel work, heating and coolli^ 
systems. Voor realtor can toll you If yoor stote has adopted the warranty 
which, by the way, also applies to apartment dwellers.

Save time when boiling 
w ater for instant coffee

For a time-and-energy- tea, fill a one-quart ther- 
saver...when you heat mos with boiling water for 
water for instant coffee or a later cup.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Vote For Democrat

DOYLE Le LAMB
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

• PRECINCT 1 PLACE 1
WE ALL KNOW WE NEED A CHANGE, 
CONSIDER A CANDIDATE WILLING TO 
WORK HARD FOR THE PEOPLE OF BIG 
SPRING & HOWARD COUNTY. HE’S 
DEVOTED TO JUSTICE, AGAINST 
ABUSE OF OUR COURTS & HONEST 
CITIZENS.

PW. A4n. pe. hr k, D.L. Umk. Tna,. SM IWM<e. Bh iisri..

• W3

WAL-MART

spring
Fabric

Baby Cord765% Fortrel* Polyesler/35% cotton 
•45 Inches wide ‘ Great for shorts 
or pants 'Sportswear fabric for 
spring ‘ Spring colors ‘ Machine 
wash & dry

2.27Yard

FortreT «  a trademark of Fear mouslttes me 
a MbMtarv of CalanaM Corporation

Gunne Sax Prints
•  100% Cotton e45" wide 

•M achine wash: warm delicate cycle, 

tumble dry low •U se cool iron

•SMt| e ig
t

Dual Duty Plus 
Drtssmakar Thread
•C o tio a  covered polyester 
• 475 Yard spool •W hile 

only •A rt 230

b e  . • w ' ' V

Reg. 
$2 77 2.17

iv y  Inch Wide. Reg 9 7 (

Ecru 
Assorted 
Widths 
Reg 76c 

Save Up To 34% 
Ruffled Cluny Lace
•Ideal lor trim on apparel 

and cratts

m m r o t  1 1

Hearthstone Poplin
•1 00 %  Polyester 

•6 0  inches wide 

•Machine wash, tumble dry

Reg.
$3.97 2.97

a

4.00 z
stencil Pillow Kits
•D o  stenciling and candle- 

yncking in one kit
•Kit comes with complete 

instructiorts (kits Include 
ruffling piping & candtewick- 
ing thread where applicable)

Super Haya Naturally
•5 8%  Forlrei Polyester 

•4 2 %  Cotton •4S"wide •M achine wash, 

warm, tumble dry, remove promptly

3.00
Reg
$3.24 2.97

For
Every Day Low Price

Poly Fil Polyester
•  12 Ounce package
•  100% Polyester 
•W ashable •N o  PF-' 2

V R E D
H E A R T
Pomoarjofif yarn

I Pompadour “ Wintuk"
•3  Ply, 2 ounce solids 
‘  1 Ounce vangated
• 1(K)% DuPont Orion"' acrylic 

fiber ‘ Various colors
* RegUNKFO ffademafk of DoPrtr,| ■OiiPort eprf fiC»f»or M y

Every Day Low Price

Skein

in  inch WMa sn  bieh WMe
Save Up To 30%
Satin or Qroegrain Ribbon
•tOOH Polyester •Choose from '4 or % mch widths 
•Ideal trim for crafts, apparel, and hair trim •Assorted 

colors •Reg 3lc-44c yard

Sale Dates; Mon., Mar. 12-Wed., Mar. 14 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
26(X) Coronado Plaza WAL-MART WAL4IAIirB AOVOmKO %tOICHANDI8i MXICV-N •  our 

tfHanbon to hava •vary a^mflMad Atm m stock Moeravat if dua 
to ww untototaan raaton. an adearnad itom m not aitoabto for 
purahfM, WlHiiltol ato «aua a Ram Chack on raquasi tor ttw 
meitiendto to be puPdwed to l »  itoe pnoa whanavat avaitoto 
ar tato aal you ■ aantor itom at a cempaMble raductnn m pnea 
Wa raattva 9ia r ^  la imi buw'*tba« Uwtoboni wonJ at Naw

r,i I ' l  Se


